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FOR RENT T' e Toront: ; Wcrl BUILDERS
Omcr Let fer Sale, Baet Bed, Vtrfîl. 
with large 8-roomed brick house on 
the property worth half the money. 
$6000 00 barsain,or quick sales Price
' * h. h. williams * eet_

S8 King Street Best.

* ■*" H- H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

88 Kin* Street Beet.
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UNITED STATES IS READY
tU9Z ,

zr
AN OPENING YEAR OF 6R0WTH 

IN ANGLICAN
4

\ t

Seven Americans Killed on U. S. Side of the Line

TO INTERVENE IN MEXICO $

\>

O o

{Resident Taft Says Congress 
Must Now Say What Steps 
Should be Taken — Had 
Conference With Ambas- 
sador Bryce—Intervention 
Would Mean Prolonged 
Conflict Against a Re
united Mexico.

During the Most Important 
Battle of Revolution Bui- 

1 lets Fell Thick in Streets 
of Douglas, Arizona — 
Fighting Favored Instir* 
rectos, Federal» Lesmng 
Machine Guns Behind— 
May Resume To-day.

Disclaimers Have
Been Made Before

■t
Prosperity Is Attested by In

creased Revenue and Plans 
for* Improvements and Ex
tensions — Holy Trinity 
Church to Broaden Into 
Wider Usefulness,

iLONDON. April 17.—The 
Morning Post, commenting on 
a statement of its Washington 
correspondent, that no one in 
the United States desires the 
annexation of Mexican terri
tory. says: "No doubt such 
disclaimers were made before 
the. last Mexican war. which 
added more than five hundred 
thousand square miles to the 
territory of the United States, 
just as they were made before 
the Spanish war. which ended 

now congress in the American flag being
must say whether the situation Is hoisted _ over the Philippines
grave enough to warrant Intervention and Puerto Rico, and which
Vrid Its consequences. made Cuba a dependency.

Thru the state department the ad- Peace-loving republic Amerl-
ministratlon to-day reiterated the re- cans may disclaim any desire
presentations made to Mexico that af- for territorial expansion, bvt
fairs like that at Douglas last week whether In Liberia, the far east • The; battle, however, was not finally
must not be repeated. Instead ol or Central America, they seem decisive it lasted e-ivm ««awaiting the customary period for a prepared cheerfully to embark ‘ " L™V am. unUl
formal reply from Mexico, the depart- on courses of policy leading dl- sundown. The federal loss, estimated,
nient asked for immediate assurances rectly to consequences for which y^tne rebels, was at least 200. killed
that there be no more fighting that they profess such distaste.” an<1 wounded. The rebels gave their
endangered Americans In the border • l- own loss .ait 20. -
towns. Information was requested also ---------- . =- Freon’ the beginning of the battle, ro
se to what measures the authorities »—- r-  --------------------- -----*-------- - gardless- of- the warning given' by the
“ùSSnl" THE SACRE0NE88. OF MARRIAGE.

S«,Sr‘v“‘ »««>".« ^ w„„ l, ggrwr-

' The president is plainly worried. He eure of when he gets married, or when jt was found that seven non-combat- 
tàlked but tittle, bift .the bulletins that his daughter gets married, is that the ants residents of that city had been 
«une thru the war department arid marrjage is good anywhere in the Brit- wounded. It was a day almost'of tar- 
thru the press were taken-to him wher- ■_ , . , ,, ror In Douglas. 7
ever he happened to be and read with leh Empire. When he. gets his license xt 2 .o’clock the rebels appeared to
interest. ..................... In Canada now and goes thru a cere- have repulsed the . federal forces at

mony, he. is never sure whether some every point. About this time three
rebol scouts, mounted and carrying the

„ , , scarlet sashes flying from both arms.
Knox in the afternoon, and to-night he upset it, or whether some other prov- wfrHCh designates them on the field of 
had a conference with Ambassador jnce be may move into may not de- ‘battle, dashed out of the south ex-
sa 3 s&ste aysft! 2r r t>"‘“ t ,le -*

about the proposed arbi- has already approved. , north, completing their area of obser-
tfatlon treaty between the ,U. S. and England was for some time out of vation at the international boundary
htayPmS Mexico^n^'i^the Une wlth ^.colonies and the Isle, of ggjg£ djawmg the fire of ; the gev- 

fconversatlon. It is believed that the Man on the matter of marriage with 1 mmmt troops._ ’ ■*.
ambassador explained to Mr. Taft the a deceased wife’s sister, but the law 1 <rhi- mSiÂîtSi æÎI -l. a
landing of British marines at San . _ , . „ 11118 indicated that the rebels hadQuintln, Mexico, last "week. He wïï 18 now unlform’ Regulations govern- been successful in keeping the feder-
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Washington. April it.—President
aft felt to-night that he has done 
•ersonaliy all that can be done by a 
hief executive to control the situation 
long the Mexican border. He and his 
dvieers believe that

i t
/t'AGUA FRIETA, : Mex.. Apt» 

(From ’ The. Associated - Presse in4 the 
Field.)p-The most'-important battle of 
the Mexican revolution thus far was 
fought here to-day, between 1600 fed
erate under command of : Lle-uL-Ool. 
Diaz, and 1000 rebels under Balasario 
Garcia and resulted In the repulse of 
the, former.; •'
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■*j. Si
V'/ir » The Anglican churches In Toronto 

®nd the- vicinity are prospering mighti
ly. - The. vestry reports1 last night told 
a story of increased revenue, larger: 
givings to missions, plans for new

« IIIm r-A^~ —■ -Talked With Bryce.
The president had two important 

• conferences. He talked with Secretary
■« « irraIIchurchman may not come along and *i/it: ill II h

'buildings or extensions Particularly 
pleasing were signs of growth in 
churches recently founded, and which 
ère going -ahead In the. city’s outer 
zone, ■ by leaps and bounds 

Holy Trinity decided to expend $10.- 
000 on a new parish house on property' 
on .the north side, of Trinity-square, l 
bequeathed by the late Canon Scad-J 
ding, and -Rev. Derwyn T. Owen, pre- i 
sept curate, was appointed rector, tof 
succeed the late Rev. Mr Peartdn. I 

I St. 'James’ Cathedral contributionsÎ 
I to missions amounted to over $18,000. t 
Subscriptions to the new parish house ! 

-Are .already over 50 per cent of the 5 
total. I
. Hope. was. expressed that the new 9t<| 
Paul’e Church would be ready for oc-1 
cupançy In the fall. The stipend of. 
Canon Cody was raised to $6000. f; 

was the test meeting in’- GrsceH‘IJÇiSrJt *r
. intervention Mean, war. , ism is at-stake. oontara, a Mexican w^sh^hl.le » the Usnefal hnpression at Washington—Neither -Identifies Wssoon of a new church

President Taft has shown to leaders f The decree, "ye Temere. of the Ro- near the eastern -limits •> of-the eftyv Democrat» Nor Remiblicans Wi'l Vais CJU H St. Anne’s wül build a new Sundav
of both the senate and house the confi-! man Catholic Church' is merely an- eteht Mocks from the iqtematlonul _ JWIDUCSllS. WU- V«te dOUO 6H ■»-" " ochool to cost $45,OC0. ^
SKS CHererL^dtoM Æ other logical Step of that body In the ^Hta leg was ptere*d by aiMauscr Reciprocity and Tariff Reform Measures. • with ;the, evwenoe of Chief. Coroner 1 T AH Saint’s will hold a celebration In
Mexico. He -feels that since the lead- oullet. . . ***'”*• ‘ Artnur Juke* Johnson and nAmn», r June to commemorate its 40th anni-
ers in congress^ have- practically^all effort to assert authority and control At-4 o'clock the firing, except that NEW YQRJC..-April 17.—^We^Ameri- WASHINGTON April 17-"Aft«. . I E- EJlott,wno"perform^ the amopsy versa^-
the information he has; it is their over every thought eind action of. its of a desultory nature, hod ceased V' oan’a Washington oorreeoôrident ewn , AprU 17’ -After.-a ana ,tne yj«w and identlncatlon. nfth* At St George’s Rev. Allan McBvoy

,T'he members.. The .Anglican Church in the south of Agpa .Prleta. -. corre^ndent thorocanvase of-the Republican mem- b^y^o!oa'«htoôv^t^r^^ wasappolnter assistant to Vicar Rev!
president has let ltzbe known that no --ylA force thought to be Taqiil In- ue8’ ' herahip of the house I can state posi- tnmdered ln tue row ab4o Asnes-»u4et R- J- Moore. 'JmK
U. S. troo^ would cross, the Une un- h ^lew* diahs crawled forward on their hands * Democratic tariff tevtirfon faces de- tively. that à substantial maioritv^of Good Friday^ night, urn em R6V- C*non Broughall has complet-
less authorized by congress, and fieP- about the marria* of deceased wives’ and knees from - bush to bush, dur- teat in the senate thru alleged. Dmzo- the oartv will vm! .» Î . ^ quiring miv the affray tas o^ned at t* 50 *>vlce a8 rector of St.
retary of ar Diokmson conflrened .sisters and of divorced persons. N6n- 1Dr8 the afternoon, and at; 3.45 pjm. cr^Hc votes A nrivatA rw>n t* tw» will Vote against the Ca,na- the morgue last > night by Coroner J Stephen*», and a fui table testimonial
ttia* statement to-night. conformist opinion in England is bv had approached to within 200 yards “““ ,^tes' A prl^ P°U « the dian retipiocity biU." said Repwéén- îTÆii Tm. w»î the will b«-presented. 1

No one.here doubts that intervention . fj] t th . / . f of the rebel .trenches. At this distance flenate Democrats, Whieo: has been tatlve t)wight of New York the Re ment In the case ‘yeeteixlay The in- The ^OP0*^ of Grace Church tr
War in Mexico, the no ™eans hostile to the principle of they shot from his horse a rebel cap- made by The New York American, publican whip to nisht Th htifl* À “est was adjournal tdîaweJkf rom mUve lnto the Deer Park district caus-
,, ... , - » ®<iuad in the shows at least half a,dozen members „ , P* -K>-Mgnt. .,The bin is, to-day. ed much .discusslop at the meeting tn

a C?IVitet that ra,fe for montP3» representative organ of free church tI-onches. who will refuse to follow the stgendid ° Its passage this week. j Drs. Johnson and‘Elliott declare that Çhrts,t Churc-h^ Deer Park, and the
Mexte^ thLea^ou^.îns 0lth|r^nmf-°- , thou8:ht as The British Weekly is very I American Wounded, Will Die. leadership of the house and vote for wll> not prevent Its passage. ‘ dea’n 'v*a uue to hemorrhage from the X,6®**
Mexico, tne mountains, the insufi. j . .. , , ■ Frank Williams, an American whale the farmers’ free list and other down- even- tho, a number of the n.m„ ■. severed. Jugular-vein, and describe the Son?e member* expressed decided - op-

°iher Cth" this^point. ^It is by no means standlng tn the V€ry ccntre ’of the ward revision bills that will be passed follow the course now Vndi^t^d »^,! w<>una 88 » seven-inch cut inflicted by ??8 U,on to the dividing up ot tt<
bSt'tourtd woXld have hf be ^et In prepared to ,eave the control of mar- business quarter of Douglas, late to- by the lower chamber. vote against the maJorH^of ' their eonle “harP Instrument. Dr. Johnson parlah’

-XX _ riages in the hands of the civil power, day. was wounded in the back by a In a Poll made by The. American it party. The Democratic maioritv i„ >„ 841(1 that either the knife or the razor, ■ ^ _ . ,
MtrnLîl r It takes this ground in view of future Mauser buItet- Ptokably die. was shown that if the senate Demo- vor of it has gm^y l^M in « Si -tound on the Premises might have In-' - S**9**'- '

out struggle, in whfch the . Mexican it takes ground in view of future His wlfe and child were standing by crate voted solidly for the house biUs new congress, however dieted the wound. He could not say 8ul*Ili‘ted to the veatn
federate and the Mexipan insurrectos eventualities which may arise out of j,lm ^e,,! he was shot. a sufficient number of Republican, pro- Five speakers partlcloafe<i -1 , that the wound indicated the use of Xf 8X’ Cathedral reflected sub-
Xîi®0*c,mnses in the divorce law. ' I A Afauser -bullet stçuok the front of areeeive votes could be secured to in- debate tosdàÿ. . ReprUentatlve Ford® e,-ther weapon more than the other. J*X“*lal-,PX,<2Tf88 spiritual anc
bif ti fe »1W he ^|d We believe that the churchee must 6he dty water commis si oner's office in 8Ure 0,6 Passage of the tariff révision ney of Michigan, aPf^uW|can mem* Pr’ ' BUIott agreed that either might tî^r8i °f fh,urch’ Per-
W ^hLyt ^ realize that like-the Sabbath tZl Eleventh-street, twelve blocks from the usures. It is practically certain ber of the ways ànd m^im c^Tt!» have inn,cted the wound, and thought JT lmportant *tem the

w . ’ ’ . y international line. now, however, that the Democrats wilt and " Representative Lenroot of tvtk’ that 11 -was more, likely done with a flnd-nclal statement was that reisUns
■thf t atuiteAm^H^fnLJ'nntT-VeR S' nd were made for man, and not man for Another was adder] late to-day to the not vote solidly. consln, an Insurgent** Republican* raZK>r tba-n a knife. : Both agreed that
the Latin-American countries. the churches. The marriage relation list of Americans shot in Douglas, R®tiey is already secretly at work spoke at length against the Mil Re’ tfiere w’as no mark In - the wound nor

is the most sacred that our law recog- maklrr? seven in all. ’ The latest was against the farmers’ free list- Ha and. presentatives Harrison Of New" York ,upc>n a6y 136116 16 «bow that the nick 
-, . ,ha .. . . , John Keith, employed by the Douglas ha‘f a dozen of his followers are pre- and Paters of Massachusetts Deimn ln 0,6 D‘ade of the razor, believed tonizes. It Is the basis of our social Lumh<3r Company. He was shot thru paring to duplicate their tariff attitude eratlc members ofttefwAv# and have been used, could have been caus-

economy. Any attempt to base the the leg while In Eighth-street, nine of I*66- when they stood with Aldrich committee, and Representative Criim 64 ln “dieting the wound.
operation of our marriage laws on blocks from the line. He was taken op.mapy of. tl?e most vital questions. packer of Indiana, Republican advnl E,ow Down enti Forward. it |* bad policy Mr atv Eneineee ..
questions of belief rather than on mat to the Red Cross Hosipttal. Notaibly, it Is understood Bailey will cated-its'passage.’ . . Dr. Johnson declared that tfthe roan block-parallel or' neighboring streetawltl

mat ï Bujlets fell as far north as Twelfth- make a determined fight against free Mr. Lenroot gave an emuhatlr was standing when the wound was municipal improvements at the one time
ters of fact is a step backwards to- ! street, which Is 13 full blocks from lumber- K *8 to be observed In this ment of Insurgent - policies and lnfllcted the course of the blpw was ,Duke and . Duchess streets are rellevlu.,
wards barbarism and superstition. th Mexican border, and came thicker connection that It was Baiiey who led Questioned’from-the Democratic «m» Reward and down. The doctors agireed -.Çîî, ?nnfb "if RMiee^’ eaît

But the people will not tele,ate any ! « evening came on. the for the vindication of Lori- be declared’ that he opp^^Vect' a ma?,Jhp bad. Juch"a «^‘se^VorT
such attfirmt a m-cat rieai cf - The ft-derals, tho they left their ma- nier, and it was Mr. Hines of the lum- foe it y agreement because hé bdllevèd wound wouM be fatally injured, and on the asphalt, why not let one of the»? 
such attempt. A great deal of non- Chir.e guns behind, retired In good ber trust, it is now disclosed, who ft actually Increased many duties that he could live only a few minutes Jobs wait a while?
sense is being talked about the increase order. Every indication points to a p,ay(“d the chief pant, not only in Mr. declared that If the Democrats and 0141 any high excitement or exer- r.J'ae,t„f,a11 the city undertook to eewe
os divorce, and a great deal more resumption of fighting by to-morrow. Lorimer-s election, but later in ditebt- sincere In ' their desire to put more ari l‘ ,n’ 8Uch 88 walking, would hasten
aWt th.hrnnumty of Canada from ^ doctore described a, «*1 bruise

divorce. Canadians who want divorces rled to the streets of Agua Prieta with , One of the best-known leaders of tire bill. He accused them of wantinx the which they had found over the left traffic has been almost impossible oi
usually go to the United States for increasing menace to the citizens of bouse Informed The American corre- president to veto their free list Km eye and toward the outside of the fore- these three streets ail winter. Why wa
them People who reeard sedi.ctw Douglas. spondent to-night that the house will when it finally, passed, to make-noli head’ It was of a round «shape and °0( 6"f./treet undisturbed? The cost t<
them. Peope who regard seduction _______ have disposed of its entire legislative tical capital for them e p°1! w - Ike,y caused by some Instrument Fwf. lnk,he 60Untry b-
and prostitution as less heinous than Juarez Expects Attack. pr^fai? by Jupe 1; , The progressive Republicans have »°lnted but not «harp, as it had not thousands of dolfe baS be* m*a:
divorce are suffering from moral as- EL PASO, Texas, April 17.-^jWez. >, « , dep‘ d,8CU««ln» the probable never been free traders," said Mr. Len- Pynau'*t«d the scalp. This wound wa* Wé do not a.low builders to block tw
tigmatism. The people <io not want Mexico, to-night Is expecting an attack SeI^7^V „declare<3 ro<yt- ,4I challenge anyone to point to ÎÎ?1 ^ 8erious on€e Mr- Kenneth Me- opposite sidee or adjoining corner» at th
.. , mcrrioca racuiatXi k from rebels at aav time. Federal troons WBLL-INFORMED any speech made by a DrcMrreNsiv^ Kenzle appeared for the crown, white ozte time. Extend this rule,their marriage laws regulated by con- workerd IOVrlrtoatio,1S all dlv whPe MBMBERS OF THE HOUSE IT WAS publican in c^gress or eKhlïî ^* w- A- Henderson of T. a Robinette’s In the meantime fix up the Dog rood
sidérations of immorality which are soldiers .in squads were stationed On ^AT THE vocating free trade. ,-'l atand for a pro-" ****** ln the interest of a„ “r- Eneineer, so that people can get ttir^

exceptional and abnormal. The people the tablet and overlooking the town- x-zvr-A V.,-,NOTHING— tectlve tariff, measuring duties bv ih«. those under arrest. The citv can exoronriate the r p n w,r*Signalmen on the highest mountaTns difference in cost of * production‘a! kept T!
i wigwagged their reports to the city 1 OF homfe and ’aferoad."* acate So aa to secure hie It and widen the «pace for people an»
! ------------- AUGUST ( AN EFFORT WILD BE “Do you endbrse vour na.rtv’* absolute isolation from any of the wheels. But a C.P.R. rr an said yesterda.

Continued on Page 7, Col. 1. 1 V{£PE TO TAKE A RECESS UNTIL in passing the Payne tariff bill’” *ik others.’ Frank Rtlssello, charged with , that they would lose $12.000 worth of remt
; OCT. 1. ed Mr. Cullop of Indiana k* the murder by the dead man in his last Ln V1 building by such a setting
! 11 ,3 the intention of the house man- : "I do not. ’ said Mr. Lenroot gasping utterance*, ie detained tn the , cltySor the ™oSiteed ‘frontf ^Peri^ns lb
agers now to take the farmers’ free “Do you ootistder It a violation of ;h'oepttaJ ward, which 1* In another-part i company eould make more-room on t$

your party's ptedge-*’’ - of. the building from the other pri- , But it wishes to put fifty clerks on tn
”1 do,” said-Mr Lenroot. sonera ground floor to handle
"If my party had" Im-J h= -, - In making his statement to the do- th,« Pub,lc- and the, expropriated . epacthere wm.Mwlv.- w *ept ,lts : i|ce Rosena Anntell the wK- 5Î wUI be lost for that purpose. Still, th

mï Lhave been a minority up- ' l e ?,an, w^° de" public , needs call for the improvemm-
on your side of the house, instead of that the murdered Vecl charged But if the - four corners are to coat ove
a majority,” added Mr. Lenroot him to remetrtber that he had been a million', then perhaps that million woul

slashed by “Frank, the man without "he better Invested in the first section r
the teeth," repeated thi* statement not the Yonge street tube which is mor
once, but three time*. He said that he tban any other thing ln Torom
first asked Vecl who had cut him and to"aoy
he ieplled .Frank Russello. This he re- 1 C. P. R. Man Goes West, 
peated again, skying that as Vecl pass- Geo. A. Walker of the C.P.R. legs 
ed nrtn on hU way to the street he said department In thi« city is leaving o j
to him. Keep remembering, Frank, the 24th instant for Calgary to
the man without the teeth slashed charge of the law branch of the com

He mentioned at another point pany’s business for the Alber ;a dj
hisstatement. that Vecl had said vision. Mr. Walker has for ma3

cut him. In deny- years been associated with Angus htfa#
ing that be had inflicted the wound, Murohy, K.C., solicitor for the O®
RueaeUo told the police that Vincenzo tarto dMsion, and is well-knwn 
Accialoll, his roommate, was present railway men thruout the province. H
when the stabbing of Vecl was done, entered the employ of the eo-mpan
but that be was not. Accialoll denied many years «.go. and is exceeding!
l^5- • popular tviUi his confreres at the bar,

lffij;‘i h i wui,.vMi y o
#

mii./
fc A..*

UNCLE SAM: 
as a barn-door— as * wel! nor as wide

able to tell the president that the tog. Moslem and Hindu marriage cere- 8,8 firom gaining access to that local- 
landing was only after Americans—and monies do not affect Canada, and need .Jtomediatejy south ,of, the border, - 
It Was explained that Americans came - wMtiy wcnaM Bave poest^le r§. flank
first—and British subjects asked for be considered here. But the whole movement again* Xgua Prlesto. j
protection and that the British vessel country is concerned about the ques- With every ‘moment of respite from ! THE U. S. SENATE 

WttLf’ASSNQTHING
HE SIKH M$IIprotection, and that the British vessel country is concerned about the ques- with every "moment of-respite from ! 

of "war put the marines ashore. tion of uniformity under Christian fighting the insurrectos dug la
in connection with Mr. Bryce’s visit. usae- Thl„ matt-r -no t5®”5,hea-

» suggestion that there might be Joint , , _ . The 1^; S. guard at. the Itoe captured
l.

ffi Dip KillIntervention in Mexico by the U. S. cjiuroh more than another. The late to-day t-jiree -stragglere from the 
and England was discredited. It was Churches are all anxious to exert rebel garrison who had crossed the 
pointed out that any such joint inter- oower and influence- wSm *h-v ha\» border.-
vention would be construed as an Ac- . ,y Êlpidlo Arcs, a Mexican, was- on the
knowledgement by the U. S. that th s a chance, but they must bow to the roof of a house on Slxth-stseat when

It

i

would mean war.
president’s advisers cay, would mean the "Ne Temere” decree, and "such a tain commanding

« »

Continued on .Page 7, Col. 3. 1
IMunicipal TopicsNo Excuse For Intervention.

DENVER, Colo., April 17.—“There 
will be no intervention, no trouble be
tween the United States and Mex'co. 
I feel s-ure of this, tho I am no pro
phet.” paid Baron T'’F.?t-ournelles De- 
Constant. French diplomat, in an ad
dress before the Denver Chamber of 
Commerce to-day.

"No doubt Mexico has her Internal 
troubles, and will take her own me
thod of settling them.
States is right in policing the border, 
but there is no necessity or excuse 
for international trouble.”

I

i
Tile U-r i+'ri

POSTMAN ROBBED MAILS
Marked Money Found on Daniel Mc- 

Gurk When Taken.

Postman Daniel J. McGurk, 28 years, 
single, 204 Argvle-street, was arrested 
last night by Detective Guthrie on a 
charge of robbing the mails. McGurk 
is on the West Queen-street route. 
Inspector Alexander’ Sutherland of the 
postoffice 'became suspicious and he 
called in the police to assist. A dollar 
and a fifty-cent piece were sent thru 
the malls in a letter to an address on 
McGurk's route. Yesterday evening 
at 6.30 Detective Guthrie walked into 
the postofflee and arrested the man. A 
search revealed a portion of the money 
In the letter-carrier’s pocket. The 
prisoner refused to make any com
ment.

The penalty for robbing the mails is 
imposed by section 364 of the criminal 
code, which provides life imprisonment 
for anyone stealing a letter contain
ing money, while section 359, referring 
especially to. government employes, 
provides a term of not more than 14 
years and not less than 3 years.

damming long-sault.

want their marriage laws to govern 
(lie relations of normally decent, sane.
respectable people, whatever be their 
religious Idiosyncrasies.

The action of the General Ministerial 
Association in demanding a uniform 
law is thoroly praiseworthy. It is not 
necessary to impute any motives be
yond an appreciation of the demands

f*-j
MORAL REFORM UNION

! Continued on Page 7, Cot. 1. ticket-buyers anMethodists of City Form New Organ
ization—Oppose Club Licenses. .

SOME RENT.

A correction:.
advanced The^BriJsh tornf^n^S^tTJBoB Fur^^iro ® palter Mention ^

=Srit=zr_- ^sS3=S

A resolution was unanimously adopt- pany have a-special cold storage ptent ^ »^ehot’
ed protesting against the granting of especially installed to ta^Ttor ™
any furtoer club licenses, and part leu- furs. For a small sum the compw Prt™,^h^ro^r a*
larly requesting tc.at the application insures your goods from moths, fire wtn meet the local shooté 
tv>w before the license board for !l- or burglary. Phone Dlneen, Main 6832, Ba?mrBe«tii Gml Clûbto^ fri1
^rofu^ 10 8nC *UWetiC Clu:M ««ve your furs put into cold stor- shoot" at^y pigeons. Stone’s

“Sc to-uau. , is 88 out of at possible 100.

v

me."settle it and settle It right. If it de
clines the task, another

OTTAWA. April 17 —(Special.)—The 
project of the damming of the Long 
Sault Rapids is not dead by a -long 
eight. Canadians who think the U. 
R. grab scheme is killed were never 
more mistaken in their lives 
thing is due to kapp.n an; day now.

government 
must carry it thru. In the meantime 
Canada should be at least as free as 
Germany or Hungary in the admin
istration of its marriage laws.
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The Anglican vestry meetings 
show that the church in Toron
to is in a prosperous and flour
ishing condition and is doing 
as much for church work and 
the betterment of the people 
as any other organization in 

- the land.
' Toronto is the centre of An

glican influence in Canada, and" 
there is something the Angli
cans have to do as well as carry 
on good work ln the parishes, 
and that i* to complete St. 
■Alban’s Cathedral and make it 
worthy of the diocese.. W«-y
Lordship Bishop Sweeny i*
certainly, a . devoted servant of 
the public - in general as well 
as of the church, and he ought 
to - be loyally backed up In real-. ' 
iztng this work.
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AMUSEMENTS
4<^1■=* PRINCESS WBD***SAT.

MONTGOMERY -
AND STONE IN

« THE OLD TOWN”
corner g5 OtlfUgXnfV.*

SEATS THURSDAY
CA D Jos. M. Gaites'
“Wn Musical Cbmedy Novelty,.

“KATIE DID?’

AT THE THEATRESHow Many Sfourffeg 
Toronto Have Ùôihes

Troubles ?

zMusical
Comedy
Sensation

e -, jin
At the Princess. At the Grand*

Montgomery and Stone In “The Old
= Not a dull

Qeerge Sidney In “The Joy Rider"
Town." George Sidney, the famous Impereon-
moment occur» in tile ! ator of Hebrew character In an enter- 

hrlfhteet, merriest musical comedy j talnlnr, and at the same time unoffen- 
that has come to town this season, ' eive manner, presented his musical

nil 1» ^ h1i~2:,.G<2rr! Ade^uld quaint little comedian and his edm- 
??* ttvL.1 ^ himself. He le indebted ; pany were given a hearty welcome. Mr.
LnevZf1 A St°n? and r>av‘ld Mpnt- ; Sidney's interpretation of the part is 
g mery, Jfho will be remembered in ; not a reflection upon any class of clti- 
xl?}F J?e ?hVu, absurdities in the ■ zene, nor le it an exaggerated carica- 

°*- and who are more turn. The audience laughs with Sld- 
denghtfully absurd than ever as Henry ' ney instead of at him, and his perform- 
Cray Baxter and Archibald Hawkins. ; ance is at all times refined and a dis- 
They have left the old town on the tinct characterization of himself. He 
Ooast of California a» proprietors of is a painstaking: comedian whose 
a circus, which Ik stranded in the first every move, gesture or facial exprès- 
act at St. Augustine, Florida. The fiton, is a signal of merriment, 
beautiful picture set on the stage '.’The Joy Rider” is full of good music 
forms a background for the laughable with plenty of tun and just enough 
story that Is unfolded. Hon. Dike blot to keep It from appearing sidy.
Bilwether (Charles Dox) has become "Busy Izzy," while a Joy rider, runs 
4 multi-millionaire thru luck in a Sou- 1 over the pet dog of Merrle Lee, who 
therh Porcupine, and he is running 1 *1ae a detective to run him down. Sarah 
‘*r tl* «Bate, while Ernestine, hie I ÇuUe- matrtmoniaHet, thru an adver- 

, wlfe (Allert* Crater), formerly ml*. I îlaem€nt In a newspaper for a husband,
, trees of a boarding-house in the' old °fjn*a the unlucky Joy rider to her feet,
/ town, là now trying; to assume style I f ■ Bbb Tootle, a farmer, who wants 
and . culture. She i^ not allowed to ! *° merry and does not care who he 

I *baok, and ask# her husband to ' if, A young man falls In love with 
‘retire to the shay-too." Henrv does r™8 Lee- but she refuses to marry 

I not understand, why a man always ' without the consent of his father,
I teH* In love with a girl Jtiet before he ? if far aw»y. Not wanting to lose
j roes broke. He and Archibald - have !1®''\thie- y?UI?& ™an Sets Busy Izzy to 
t attached themselves to Caroline and Personate his father and tins brings 
Diana (EIo|se and Genevieve Reed) . joy rlder and the owner of the dog 

■ Ernestine's nieces, but their aunt has to face. . The joy rider tries to
_I formed ambitious designs for them <x>nsoLe’ her f°r the loss of her pet and
■ land contemplates Liéut. Otto Von Un tnf8,18^n*te,'ce on the. man who
■ l de Graft (W. J. McCarthy) And W* hlm- At thus moment the de
ll Darrell Olmpley (Lyndon Law) for *happe.na aJonr and Busy Izzy is

prospective nephews. The Skirls are to,"lake a speedy departu-e. 10
unwilling, and true to Harrv and a, ' I?4*6 matters worse, the real father of
chibeld. and thc7iot of th^lroe con turns ”p and ls r®Pu‘
•t»ts to arTordlsr tmrutito th.£v dlat«l by his son. .............
so that they may meet the girls Ous many ridiculous situations aretlna Jlmp^n (FI^ H^Æ a Swe' f "luch ,aughter. -Among
dish maid who afford. I~ a 8 *** principals who help Mr. Sidney In
for the dT^ulsi 'of - he, makln«. are; Carrie-Webber,

mother Tm he,r tether Dick Hume, Hudson Freeborn, Winnie
ElosslsMr* - .V^il0ra to Richarde and Waldo Whipple. There

■ ! comedians Into kilt* and tWi° 18 8 good chorus and the ensemble
11 gen ales «nàhT^ ?d P*11110*1 ***' "umbers are rendered with plenty of
l. cowbov l«d,r î° *M>ear 88 a voice and action.

■ I I i .and * Japanese states- Those who like musical farce corned vI |lSS‘ gK» !LfhOW‘ f,?d a vehioIe wel1 worth seeing in
Il ll “We've ^ has resigned. "The Joy Rider." The usual Wednes-
M I'now wa^o A? w* «alary Ms;, day and Saturday matinees wJU be
II M il0 • we can make some money,is given.
II lithe manager's practical reflection, and
■ ■ ■. tiléy ala# A-capita,] sOng “Travel A* Ci tII ■ ’ Vt!ü ,"^5. ^ your one-liorse cir- Shcâ S
Il I oat. ^. .Tht^ expects to e __ —————
|| ■ eome circus, a ad Henry, to oblige, pruts Carr|e DeMar the Different Singer.
II ■ :.!>« house into convulsions with hie Carrie D® Mar, who is

I, and wLntnc^ Tllf* XT?9 ‘n tops

■ rtpeaWly. The Reeds are veo' cWm 1H at Shea s Ulls w-eek.
I and*graceful 1 y vivacious. A Soot- has c°hec'ted a U*t of new songs, the
■ f ,îrL«nlto!,î^IIOW* ln. exc«edingly pic- best of which contains a really natural 
H turesque tartans, and the two heroce

*PP*ar disguised in the 'Scottish visl-
tors kilts, a whirlwind finish brins» îïü 3lLee.uDays, on the °cean-" The

, ~.................... •' . 'lull I-th* sets to a close,, but after repeated „tof.tlh® three 18 the worst and comes
InnOnyrD'P limw maur Henry and Archibald ih^ a ‘° the end of "Polly," the
I llllrtllllr K l ill HI HI lift' speech to the audience which Wf,» Sir J1V«.t,rie ®°ng. Of course there IsUimontn U y Un 1 OLn nf! L 7°rttl t’1® money. "The picturesque ^bhie skirt, and of ail the hobbles-, ruvrnnii «L ïhdlàn costumes and the-lwel^^un i* ™,u.ch th® hobfiyledest yet. She

T. ' “ L iTTnDV OltllBDlCTflDP t8^n and See. view fittingly framed tho a ^ama £<mg which finishes
Among tlie celebration» proptotad by I flU I IflU sffUl if ILT II HS ««weral btitéts and ohofuse* of the se>- P-cture*. There is also a

the Easter season, none apjMg&Hnpf* ’ 9 If v ■MIL I UIIU 6#* aetf...The. ftwtfWt Httemte arffv* ’wiycb deals with
than the "Festival of the LllSi’’ of- ~ t*'*' And wnasit "yobs,” and a suffragette 016 tribulations of
ganized originally by Mm Methodist Chart# CulhdhU r.i»' , ®borus declare. "We want votes for
Social Union and sttH held Under Its * : U^fPaPJe ;*»«! . Criminal Tlmen'" *^,n the .senator-to-be needs
auspices. Massey Hall last night ws* Negligence In Mat V.V.d — help. Both acts ere paelied full of
crowded to the doors and thT appm- n®i"fN#t Leaving specialties, but ' nothing was moro
elation Qf the largo audience wae Shown DoOIS UfllorkeH popular than Henry’s song, oj Am a
by repeated apd Wei! desened round» ^uorsuniOCKêtJ. Cowboy wtih s Larl-ett^" His rooe-

■ of applause. I NJJW TÔRK aohi i- w»s clever enough! for the
edT Toronto is having He reputation »e a 1 1 T*”11 11—Harris w-lideet west and was encored again
■ï—1 choral centre steadily extended and this */Dd Blanck, proprietor* of the and again. Fred Stone i* certainly a

ie following officers were elected îî".Ce t*"1/ **PWn*d by the rewpoOSe Triangle Waist Oomcany, who >» i ”’0nder' 'Mrs- »UWither is «111 trying
the ensuing year: F. j. cote Q u - - th® Children’s choir te the beat of ready under in<Urtm.n...........  ! fru«rate the love matches. She ^?anc^Lf ®host.

bee, Dominion president; Mayor’ A M **r‘ Ree*’ baton. They sang With slaughter In connection m*«- •ays “the nieces of a senator should , ^Aa Platon’s sketch, "His Local Co-
Patterson, Brockville, Dominion first fl J>7Clfwn a7d adaptation whlAh te«8U- of 1  ̂Wmoyes^v maW/ ^nof extinction."' But- the >®eî1 seen before, but w-as

I vice-president; Capt. W. X. Boivln Vht-}? ~hîi b1*", «temlard of Toronto by a ooronePs^lufv SüS’i, 1W foupd 2®na,to[ ha* mad* his deal with the Welcomed back yesterday. The Avon
! Montreal, Dominion second vtce-presl- ^Uw-^nd en<ufee lt* ffedOto- sponsible for the >2° r®" J^ps’J5* cowboy», the suffragrttes and Comedy Four have a line of rather ro-

H AMU tax- i ,, , 'dent; J. a. Beaudry, Montreal, Domln- lna"ce ln later yearn. '! operator. ^e d*ath of one the ( the other political forces, and he Is 'btfbspereed with songs.
HAMILTON, April 1 ..-(Special.)-., ion treasurer; E. M. Trowern, Toron- T?f P^tram. while Wngflir, i*tV The vénllet '"Was j .îl1®?; A,ld. anyone who does not ./jj® King Sisters are rightly billed

The Inquest into the death of Duncan lo> Dominion secretary, and J G nothing In the way of lack of interest, case nr Me-v « t''*d l,he elect W see the old town" win miss da‘n|>’ singers and dancers.
V. Morrison, who was killed by a !'VVats'^’ Montreal, Dominion auditor? iLW“J^r6tl*?I0y*ble first to whom eroa^ftmn^kitth’riSf, Half tho * <^-1S,0®medy are clever.
«rp., h„, ‘ H__________________________________ last, and the soloist* and part perturm- cut ^"^^^ |ne ninMt flor.r was novelties have- not been mentioned. are Hill and Sylvanl, unicycllst-s.

• tree u he.e on Apr.l lu, *o-nlg.:it OBITUARY deserved the tributes eo«- Harrts'andT c7edlt be 11 *aid the book The motion pictures are new and good.
«suited in a verdict uf purely aecl- I ^OBITUARY. % lally given by the large audience. While the dMith 'éluïSiSî* r8Ç*>nelMe for Is absolutely clear^
tentai death and „o one was blamed j Mrs. Jan* Weller. lbHltvr^ln*not îl ^*,!Sïtlve ot «ulTsMe^d'ÈrimlnaT^wlte^^ïn a
or the accident. The evidence show- | Tie many friends of Mrs. Jane Weller showed in an unmistakable* way or'1|lHe ^ ?bs*l-v*" th* leggl pr*o*uUon At tf|C Rof<l Alexandra u

tn;‘‘i «««f to learn of her death yes- advantages of a e-M*?d mukVi tram! *?id ---------- "Merry Maidens."
dorrlson was running about 12 miles 66 Mairnln^avemne^ resldence- the re*Ponse whlcJ6.it eatt eKoit condUlWte tb® WOWded "The Chocolate 8oldier” Second Week Brt*ht lighu, silk stockings
m hour at the time, Motorman Chris- years last ^hinv °f 77 ^ ^ peopl*' ** “lt an excepüonal to be ^««dy greet the patrons of the
.vertathe8accident' P°®sll;,le mcans 10 . «f8*1* at the above address.'1 Born "at vantage than fn this ^ye^F^esUroî J®*’ **#tlV* leglslatimfuf’govt ”fo4y’" eald Prltt! yon Busing, the !£«* week- The "Merry Maidens' bur-

Aim-iiamatPrf «fvvutv c'* Brro1, Perthshire, Scotland, a’ho «pent of ^ Ladiew.’* ^ndUii'ÈiAé lrt tmctétÿ'bbUidins» ht- Mascha til ‘The Chocolate wAnUen$ X>I*tlent a W11 of fun that iseome years m ^ ■—  ̂ *ST£ «^«ty ^Bd

d'alCie°"nrohn' h" whl.c'1. t'be question membered Lord Ch a riâ. then * bo- = THF HA DIT DlVf AT the «c #?n !**“ 41 1318 R^ial Alexandra. el®v«‘ comedians.

vas^hoSy d^u^d'r!The°?ecro!t.ng °f„U' T'"* ^ J°'n ,he navy' ' DARK DAYS OF -«SÆ? Ot ' Z?** * ** a succew "Furn^VmT""^!^6 V*itMampalgn wge reported to be proceed- , 11 ?' be remembered that on the CTAMAm iPhAftnt n ^mtoulso^T’ei^ St, flre **#*rt«i<tnt, 1 . 1 **' ®he ®ay be pretty and ed by Sam Rice Is’the *****

ng very successfully, and the men exbîbl thyn° h T lï^ ‘ 'he,r:’ to open tho STOMACH TROUBLE S*8kt2ni7 dTtlle and automatic: ®''e”Pave 0181 indefinable suggestion This letter is so’mewhlt dSeivlM ‘ mîteel that they will be able to put up a ^ 'lp,\ e celled on her. ami had a 'HWVUW, p ™l6r*' of romance about her. but she will not the J*rge company bring out Z d.
trong fight fojLtheir increase in wages. x', I,'- ,, 1 of 1,18 boyhood da;,-?. • 0*Uh*d-s R*dèm»ti»„ - 'vhen moody to the cold- tails In an amusing way. Ml«s Gertrude i
f they are forced to do so. The paint- 1,1?: '® ltr "w twice married, her Ohwtinnt» u * _ is now ahOiî, t» hearted observer. It may be truly said Th'-mpeon, Miss Ruth Everett ind mi=6
rs, barbers and garment workers' n^L ^®band being a roldier named üt)Stlna,te IndigfltiôD OSB B# nod’s^sSwim^^n^L3 **?î£5, .g<^*,<5ôu- ll?at woman is so blindly7 s^f- pi Han Brennan are promhîentX^h*
inions also he’d meetings to-night, but ^ ^ttJ' Cured by â Fair ÜS6 Of Dr tioh" wis fl^t JIXmJTin^ that, 8he 18 indifferent to J- cborus. The olio is geTand the sec!
nly routine* business wbs tak(*n up. Is «’umved by her second bus- , rJ °T' under the » Toronto <*cttoh: or devotion. The hardest 2J)d “All Aboard,” also by Sam i
rlie ibarks board and other clvk* T od, bard, Jamc-s Weller, two married Williams Pink Pills. ringtôn. It hâe b^en T5r~ not perfectly oold and p..p- w,Ade up an altogether vrmiant

es- are at present busily occupied with daughters. Mrs Margaret McLaggan VA , M of time# since number - uljrlty te something in which there is burlesque bill. ** "er ”*,nant
he development of a comprehensive and Mrs. Agnes Clarke, both of Mai- cause# more widestoreAd drakn * good house The b51„»ul4^ fhr t.whv «Wmmÿ milk' of comtort _Jn conjunction with the show at the
■arks scheme for the c-lty. This af- gueretta-atreM. and one son. Will,lain *5Î? dtecbmfo«* thsn Indlges- the work will never be But the moody wo- Thursday, jËnday and Saturdav mat-
«•noon a committee fr,»m the parks Jeller. a resident of the United States. o“"'. The ailment takes various forms, th* lover of oratorio evei-vmvrtlTf" i,Tu h^Zwt?°£i^ potmLar' She W,11 l<*e ‘j*68' Mr- Stair has arranged with Tom
card Inspected some beach property, The, deceased was a lady of fine char- , Um* *r* r*v*nou* fir food; euMlme. It Is not eouadefTon îlff? M5n*’ aad> °f course, her R^an for the use of his paragon scores'
n Wine 1 they will report at a meet- flcter. The essence of generosltv and *|Ck and teint at the eight biogy, but is Of bibUesl fact*. BaJh oTOer^fo1 el 1>e unselfish in Poard' uP°n which will be shown the
ig of the hoard on Wednesday night. unsr lflshness.hcr many deeds of charity V88 a D*18 *v*ry meal is Clearly portfaj-s th* subject while The receive Ul* b??t that she wlu , t,P^l?. n8’ *ame8 between Toronto and
W. H. Blair, the Hamilton man who and mercy will live long in the mem- I? ^ îïiT*? paln® 1,1 fche oh*«, ahoruse* are full of majesty and%rn dmcrntd.,a'°irld' and ««—para- Baltimore, and all away from h m„

08" f°und dead with a revolver bullet pries of ail who had the pleasure of Th’S’ ^ ,head«che». dlzzinea# «*tlc power. The oneMtttnnmLftor tenfold^ WU return 40 her **me* thl® ««aeon. There will be ™o
a his bra) men a high road three milts ber acquaintance. The funeral will be. a"d abort"**8 of breath. Indigestion th* orchestral 1« des^tlv# of Ch Sudani cSû~Ld'. Zî?L p^X>^}fL'i ’ri,man **. ot rfts8,,ln the Price of admission. Th’s 
rom U^ser. Man. was a .con of Robt. to-morrow from the Oarerm nt-street an obtitnate form bemuse the creation 1» airond p!m ÎSSrTii ** v*rt*d *• fh*>nld„Prove very popular with th® I
Iteir. 98 Wcntworth-street north, , mission at 2.30 p.m. Ordlnarj^ medicines only subduTit* Those who adhùr* "OTie bui,-6h* "*» #*n- «>Wball fans of this city, and Is bound

Blair was 46 y ears of age. a pro. per- | --------------------------------- | 2“^° not euro. Sculled be glad Of an pp^u^TfTear- Stet^ r^VhlL^ “T and t0 draW la lar*e
us prospector, and left here a week ' , tt w B pre-dlgested foods dnly make the di- It again when it will be y v«n t» imudoir .na'TiT*8 moods for her
go (Monday to work a claim he had ct er W tten Beaten. gestion more sluggish, and ultimately th* Toronto Festival Ohorus under th* ori«^aJ IhÜLmT 0n y,811,1168 and an
taked out in B.C. He had over tb'-u. basil Semseuki, an Austrian, living make the trouble take a etironle ton* 4ireotl<H) of Dr. Torrlngton oT^uest sard her hftl!^îij^eWh'V tl1 whlch to re-
Chief of Police Smith has commun!- «t 33S Adelaide-ct.. was arrested by P Dr. Williams' Pink roil. TL,.;; d«y. AtHlt Î6. The nlabm^n.on iSÎ îfw.'*1* mu8t dissipate , D1 .

aud with the authorities at Rosser. « '■ Lily last nigh, on a charge of gestion bec^u^ to Th" d*^' Æ 21. W " <WÛS * **' ïuenese and En- _ '/'“'"’a Big Show.
"he bo<jx will be brought here. grava,ed assault preferred by Nafola root of the trouble " roL JtI.V t0 t*le - . f5*L.u.Bp ®be cannot indu.ge of the best shows of the year is
■ "I* would have been easy for some Jaworskl. another countryman. j rich Wood that invl«w»tesTî!kei,,W*r,' Mis» Farris’ Recital flo timSwtwf® T** common people ,Ki«the ^oaTd* of the Oaÿety Theatre the time to
ne to ,-ob him and pin the note to the According to the latter's store, Sem- organs thus the box n!4n w tb#, l®T?*°’ln*,. *■ 0xpecpîd of her; *S8 w«k’ *"d yesterday’s crowTT °
rec," said Chief Smith this afternoon. zcukl vame to his room on Saturday th-c svstem eo^hau th^ ? Helntiman A Co’iTm- ealn"The fewT^d11’ °mTlns popuIar- mandefi reoail to ail the acts and songs

«ts- fe tsr£» lssæ stms: i
“*■" «* "°‘ «w —■"•.snrvs** r-ssti?as *ssmsvi&£2s ajssysu*-, *«atsrs xrrvFiS ss^r

u rought by Dr. Willian,*- p|„k pm,. *'41,4 * daughter of bewildering process. If men’s ena/rac- the present bin-pevfr t- bCrles th8n 1 Charlotte^’m J^° ,ln Rlclimond, Va.;
Mjf® Blanche Wallace, Dartmouth, ^NTt*’ whose name Is a tens are complicated soil, you get to length, much to’Thî. 'si *bown at nah ’ N.c-j Atlanta and Savan-
N.S.. says: “I suffered greatly wltn ,ot“eh(?ld worn In Masonic and other know them after a while- but a wo IzzvCohen mA Dthe, d^eomflture of !?a‘' Ga" and Nashville. Tenu. Press

f, r/ar^-usrA s$« sajrrtyjr^s: «agg-ssa asa \ ah*, \ szs»& rr«?rs^sa?i£s*K* «ssara a»*»«zsü ig> »»ïxï““"*“: Stfïï:KwaSf “»«-i
dvwi.»A. 3sj«;r?5æ,v5 *•<■ - ^xr£sr,°!

ta vio. b*ut got tiK> follof. siv mkiv*» . ... •*.— ■ »,. , Qictôf y d^i nions, sro too in#Tniioavi. _ - _ # _ _ , *creâjn ju6t the rêcôived eucIi univoreal nr-iia»Kev N. Burwash, D D., President was using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pt^at h . Jîîf^S.t*r Deed. subject to occupy the âttentlon of^nv w^th« ti« Mah°ney, as representative her slnglng as Mary Garden Sh.f?£

ltlght Rev j. f. Sweeney. Bishop of SJL7*! 0161 T0*1 the trouble had her the sL lJL^ t**! <*0^1** to f^.T.ttetiT. who ha« a mania was more catcwTroï' and the singing ^ 1Is,r^peat the euWess which !»
T°r?0ntPj _ v, W"td away’ And t bav* since «tjoyrd ,oo j?8** °* the death of her .£LS tt£llct Ba,zac ranted exq.üj- * catchy than usual. H f tending her on her tour.

Dr. McTacr-art s vegetable remedies the best of health." ' Î?* rrank. wfl0 ,u inspector of the LTii when he mounted hU feminine At the Rail d. ---------- opened at Massey Hall
healthful. qUfafe?nd inexpensive b*‘honi« "e Bold by jMjg. UwLdwltîS shLnT'T.1^'’* vlvW To^^str^l. ’^‘<;ke‘ Bur*au, U« morning and there was
treatments. No hypodermic injections ^ medicine dealers or will «be sent the Northwjlh eoitrare born ^smaments and a Performances will y*> °r t^le ^oilowiny for 8cats*î.iM‘/Æir«-8fiï5S &savtssi«rtf'sas-- sjur^-^s,*s-~ ;* üÆr «
"—- **■c”" »***»• s*» msttsar* - E ^-V" ssun.srE S3

Thursday morning

;
<it :::ti ;

/ z
A Musical Version of 44My Friend from India.*’ 

By KARL HO^CHNA, Composer of “Three 
Twins," “Madame Sherrv. ’ etc.

BIG CAST, CHORLS, PRODUCTION*

For years we 
cut and built 
lines.

have been working and designing clothes^ thtl are 
for men who have grown awAy from the regular 

To-day we have in stock the finest range of suits for - 
stout men that has ever been shown and we are very confident 
that we can fit and please stout men in a way that will be a 

e lghtful change for them and /save heaps of worry and the 
uncertainty of getting a proper fit from the made-to• measure 
man. We have an easy price range frdm $15.00 to $3S.OO
and positively guarantee you satisfaction And ftdl measure for 
every dollar.

■
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THE MERRY MAIDENS 
Thurs., Frt., Sntnrdey Matinee*. 

PARAGON SCORE BOARD .
i: i.v.

Why Dally Longer With
Mr. Stout Man ?

Opening games, Toronto vs. ÉalMmore, 
i to be shown in conjunction with -tha 
regular show.m Tailor, •»

NEXT WEEK—Buccaneers and Jim
Galvin, the Irish dhamplon wrestler, 
who will meet all comers and forfeit 
125 to, anyone staying. 15 .minuses,

1
V

SHEA’S THEATRE
** * Matinee Dally, 25e; Evenings, 25c, 

50c, "5c. Week of April 171
Carrie De Mar, Check Sale, ‘Una 

Clayton & Co., Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Murphy, The Avon* Comedy Four, Eldora 
and,Co., the King Sisters, the Kineto- 
graph, Hill & Sllvnni. Next week— 
Annette Kellerroàn..

%

OAK HALL Clothiers t

r
\Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets

J. C. COOMBES. Manager

â-iCÙJ

C>C..iLC

IRWIN’S 
BIG SHOW

IDA CRI8PI
AND

MARGARET 
BENNETT

Next Week—Irwin’s New ‘'Majesties”

i
one of the

.ii
A:." Carrie

»
EXCELSIOR RINKpreeentatlon of seasickness. It is call-

11 CONCERT TO-HIEHTr •

WWAMILTON
AA* BUSINESS 

^ DIRECTORY

F estival of the LfliesH NEXT TUESDAY 
r uffragette Carnival and 
Burlesque Hockey Match

AMILTON
APPEN1NGS ?

>
^ , an unfortunate Miss Florence Hazel Wharton.rooster. Then she has retained -No-; ‘

body’s Satisfied," but "Uonesome Flos- .......a.T.C.M:, ELOCVTTONIST,
Me" is missed. Will give a Recital In College Street

CMck Sale, impersonating the var- , ChuArch' cor. College Street‘“r nere^ a ^un. RS Sp^r,daAns^tî^„?^h' Aîf

entertainment, is a wonder fern Holllnsliead. tenor; ,J F Ed- 
m his line of eccentric comedy and mondson, .baritone; W. J. Lawrence 
quick and varied makeup. tenor, and G. F. Liddle, pianist

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy have Ticket», 3Bc 
bright bit of Irish corned v nil. ' "" '

I

JURY BfiOUGHT VERDICT hô^T^âl 
OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH

%

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

93.00 and Up per day. American Plan, r

ar Was Running 12 Miles an Hour, 
But Motorman Took Every Pre

caution Against Accident.
GRAND Mats.
GFERA In HI* New Music Play '

HOUSE IThe J°y RiderSIUW Next-Hanlo?» SnperbT

WED.
SAT. 25 & 50 

GEORGE SIDNEY
t

Eldora
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS

Tblrty-NIntU Annual Exhibition 
PUBLIC REFER15NCE1 LÏBRART 

COLLEGE STREET 
Opeii dally, 10 to 6. Admission 21, 

Saturdays, 10 to 9.30, Free?
«6At the Star

d that while the ear which struck
and fast 

Star Why Do People Use
There is a 
a bunch of

efle ©art Tee

4 ftI iYear After Year ? QUALITY.
Phone Ma n u or Main 1947

i-

1“
Wi
w<

tlectric Floor Surfacing
Makes Old Floors Like New

Parkdale Roller Rink
212 Cowan Ave. P. 1691

no:
cri

f to
let

U
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CONDEMN CO-OPERATIVE BILLS mo

of; eta i 1 Merchants In Annual Meeting 
Elect Officers For 1911. _ liberties thin ! 

was shown at 
ure of

At

Liquor andTobaccoHabitsZ" MONTREAL. April 17 doiResolutions 
ondemning the two co-operative hills 
ow before parliament were adopted 
t the annual meeting of the Retail 
lerchants' Association here to-day 
'he general objection raised against 
he bills was that they would permit 
responsible persons to collect funds 

rom the working classes under

a

HHSvP ÆVdS: != IK
“' '""wmm mm*1*

ot any

SâŸSâ SS îssaüssasss

In
a:?

of
thi

fi , prom
!e that they benefit by being members 
f a co-operative association, which 
ould in return sell them merchan- 

ise at reduced rates, but It

■tun
hrei
ed
ponwas al-

.ged that the history of these organl- 
atlons in England, where they were 
-oked upon as having socialistic, ten- 
enclcs, was that failure often came 
) their doors, and subscribers only 
’■und out later they had been duped.
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a good demand
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T° CURE A COLD IN ONE BA* eyei
bad

ïabIetsLADXrugTgUts relunT° Qu,nfn» 
fails to cure.SE8wr fGROV^°ser, ‘f !t 
ture is on each box. 25c. ® slgna’

fetii1 up
■ any

and tnt;
s eft.I *

✓

-r
*

t î

Oeata Bell
Piano room. 
1.6 Yongi 

3.1».
Alexandra
Matlneea Wed. and Set. at

Second and Last Week,-
THE
CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER
Vext I
AtBEK |

Evenings at 8.10.
SEATS dHURSDAY. 
MAIL ORDERS NOW. 

Only Matinee Saturday.
The distinguished Canadian 

actress,
MARGARET in the comédy
ANGLIN "aRs^2KIXGS,.

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE AVAUDEVHI.t:

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F >0U LIKE 
DAILY MATINrTS

C
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lwÏ.?!ÎJnVel<>pe* for
Ü?lV?rderefor G°ods 
On this Page City Ad.

. - : ''0 ^7 7H ï '
....   ^ „ . . I T0ROhrr<TWr>»T w 

EATON’S DAILY §'
Popular Shaped Derby, Price $2

It has a medium rolfcbruh and a full crown
blëd ypricVe"~5ilk trimmingS_1“t,"r

-t I
APRIL 181911*8 AT, S1

fiE NEWS I
’ Three Stylish Suits For B.
ÿih neat'hpels Md°3de velns^v^d^ftt0n dout^Ie'breaste(i coat, 
material of smooth finish in a t«v * rtde. from an a!l-wool imported 

Shoulder Knots     c, ^tripe—diagonal weave, Italian dot^lin^’ WIt,h seIf C,QSC

IS?.:5!”'::-- 4 ■.81. Sraùf'ltocHnp".““:;;; i§ jg* wSiïJ Engfish":^^ '’v'

as?
*aw66Hfc-S * *»>ssss«;1,1

"" *"»«.» s™, w^taT
‘ Take this one, ^instance: ?i ' ' • ; ' ^ Underwear Offering

„ear „ tam-o-shanters for "S ** "^« for

Umbrellas ! See Them^t^îso" ’ ™
l«dl,sB0^Hmi"La?d<! TnZT'T"* Silk-mi”d ~v=,s, Jd Li0a„d frames W'" $ha^d "“k >”*■ ^1 cuffs attach.,? sSs ST^I.’-SSf»

W uncommonly satisfactory ta0£,th°f“rvircehaîdSMM “‘"e,t,,\"sive UI"breIU ,h'y ° ,he hil”ds°mc6t Pattèma for spring. > * ary eels. One Blue Chambra? Working Shirts
service and appearance. Your:choice.. 1 KQ Splendid value,4,r pair ....... t * W .* There’s great value in these Shirts for men ,

*Iam Floor—Yonge Street ' * *k-' %* "% * * * * 'vv ' 3»S5^ madc Slue chambray, with soft attached collar outdoors. They are
wP^c^eÛktreÏM W1^ and weaî.wâ ; ?4. to i7lTCE«ha0d $ized bo^s-

—Main Floor-Queen ' Street. ,59

ie /
Leal Customers* Deposit 

Account Office Now 
on Fourth Floor.

needy
itloe

In ”

Boy Scout Axes :......
Boy Scout Axe Covers. 
Boy Scout Knife Sheaths 

■ X Seoul Haversacks, 
or tan ..... ..... ... ;

Boy Scout Staffs V.Ï.. . . . 
Signal Flags 15c and" i! '

i fL XnslleU 
BaÏÏet

J •
IIAY r oyslty, Sr* 2.00llD /

New Ideas in Soft Hats
/a

m India.*’ 
of ' Three S

1 crowns eSCORCS’ trooPer* ful1 and' dented

woven
ILCTION.

.20

.25BeH
rooms

,Ysy
it. 2.50

A Neat Varsity Cap With a New 
Crest

4.00 '

1 .1

small"h16 (Toronati°I? is a neiv Varsity cap for 
smaU boys wear-the crest is a new design 
emblematic of King George’s coronation-tap^d 
seams—leather sweat band. Each V

K
I !A] ,vtY.

W.

Ian • .39 .

' Leather Tams for Children
In the popular leather 

children s

«dj- o
iXGS.” iY*-;■ Y*

;
is

iocca.
D

<«eiltlmore, 
çith the W

IdTed Jim
K-restler, 
1 forfeit(ee.

i-
}5, ' V

it iYou Ride in Comfort in a Chalmers Car vL .

■ The EATON Pian,i >ige, 35c. ‘I

is $185.00rye. Uns. 
. Mark 

r. Eldora. 
Klneto- 
week—.

There’s a lot differ- 
ence in the “feel” of cars 
as you ridé in thejfn-—and 

• ©specially as you' drive 
r them. To give-a sense of ^ 

complete security, a ca*C 
must be heavy enohgh to 
feel solid under :you as ic 
moves along the road, yet 
It must not be too- heavy 
1er resiliency or tire econ- 
omy, : l. :

A; A
’\\

>4:

\Jat /

m way,
^ost favorably

tî°7’ thn mo“y ”iU refonded- 
Chalmers cars are sotîÉiv ^ -^4^., the very

m They are heavy enough^
s^st®*»^erauts. We bm

surttV^'X apriT' which "< long and oftkftam^.STS S* to »e roa<|.»RMl„g cLf!«riSit,2B8ijîiÉJfilkiM&^i21^lld’ ^ ^ding to adtual cost 
apnnga m them. The upholstering fs luxurious* •*?* . IW 'tè-eeUtti^

^ r»f bt'^4iWëÊ i
***** —UM of sound! ^

wm œ - "»■ *'—;::;o ^ r ^
The Chalmers “30” Touring Car, ' Th» rv, 1 „ „ '

$2275.00, equipped. ^750^%^ <*■ :

m
siv F

those ilPI
s

IT

?T..."stlos” an :| 1la 14K

IEHT # __ i^-eV-«vw k iS T'T I I M IT<1

I and 
atoh 1 Rv

'll-on, if
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'

The Chalmers is 7?Street
Street

911, »t 
’. Red. 
r. Ed- 
vrence.
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T. EATON CS.„.„
CANADIAN ART CLUB nnr . ^^^^^==f=^=BC!^^ss=C=Has:^Mefc ’

^ the CONVENTION Df ,
Canadian Art Club resulted as follows: UUIIILII I I Oil Of NEW TORK, JIS fk k fl tf f P N M LIU T TflH<?n. president, D. R. Wilkie; presl- PlillflP*’ RDHPPlPTf t’ern^dn^T11 G?Vern?j' "Ul Lilliflfltjl 1 | (J

*Jlil!sp^? «mm
i^riS-Es -**-*-—-
gwir.»~5 2A5S?8S C,"*dl- «nu'ÏÏÏmÆÏÏfs^^H^^,«7. "°^lng "f U*al «srrisges

a supply of of th?nublMte^ lnllthe ,ate exhibition ............. ....... Atlantic eteaports'to Cfie'ot^ '' Wide Criminal Offence
Wc* water from the temporary intake theXtio^ To&T»* ** from al, over Canada are ^'^,gbt a *Wi /.C . f ‘ -1Z______

lf«S diriment receives A P. Phimister Proc^ xl one gatherln® « the Klne Edward to at- • - ' Having obtained , ,
bo further setback. With the fine ulPfor bers, ^ tend the first annual meeting of the PERRY GRAHAM'S FUNERAL. " oommH^ï SSt^^ ^

prevailing yesterday, they Art 'MuLntt Pr,nFetan Tigers to the United Drug Company, Limited of this OTTAWA ’i In ' Mlnlstertoi M by tbe General
were able to get to a splendid day's nied of~g^fd mJZ at ^ a «’-^tiye concern compel Æi^oiteïKto consider the

work in clearing the pipe of sand, and tlon of the Architectural Lea^e ^of °f the. l«*dU“S druggists of several conveying some bf thè A^^t «eHowitog *”blBitie<1 th®
bow have ail removed from the shore Xew Tork. hundred of the towns and cities cf a”îJU*'n»e«n*>M» of ufe ttbn’s ntttfuTie ,°f th< assocla- || CHCirTv __ 3—:-------— are at present in wi a , '

~= “--aTT , ^ -EE®?^=L„IjQOE^ wotesjaSsSFSü
ssmHHH Nature’s Cure - —- ' - - ""<=*» “““s sssts tr«? j . a , «« Burdock “s±2ar"a* usK*^*« .rsrs! =o.T CAe„zeD BY Tlo.5$w&'ur5w*i."«!w-5si ■ tor a Cough'Sr? «-*— ». ,_ *&**#-•**** 2 ««■>■ b~.°, ,>-bw yobk. *«1 „._A <toj«.«-.«Zl — v 6 Blood Bitters Sswa- c. T.,.ar^rrrswrïzrs CWsorti„5Md„d «^..«.^ “r $^^<^@*-•22£« ?“«» ««-v~-

«pit break, and the diver was sent ! Imitated Medicine in ]£**'. M weU as perfumes, toilet goods 'Skill DiSAflOOft ***«■ tofesplng pnn- Goodi^nd^ti F’vr1'J5ooCft' M,sa Xan human burden ^rrwboSL/e^1X11*
down to direct the operations of the 1 the Conntrv stationery, and many other sfde lto»s ^lUUaSCSfc W earnest.y pro- S.^ Mtos, MJClef Bicknell, who recovered one IsXL^ Zav6 been
■pump to clearing the sand away from I 106 UOUlltry. ^ * kpown prtoclp^fy , —. ' T“ ^relto^n^î î?fdr?el?ent oT tW« SSttif if^bruary for the rescued. a^six mmth,'’Wer®
the point to make room for the “T.1, What to give the children td. E. trade *«<* Public as the manu'- 1 ah a- ' I the‘tact Sat^r’hîîPt°ally ln vlew of lovable £•» *h. u6 ^aV!llg a most <n- sfrom Its mother's J?* 'tofam, torn
Good progress was - made, and by this. an<3 colds is the problem croup facturers of the Rexall remedial ore- diseases of the aldn gig, more or resisted to betJ1 successfully ctr>a.l oitL«P’i ng v1s,ud 'he pnn» above the waves tvas <held
morning It Is expected that everything have to solve McS^? K^înX and Harmony ,e”> directly occasioned by VbadZm ^ “f «“"««r- U S,a„ ‘Æ A“«r!i clothes, ^cu^andn,X ”wa*U'ng *.

^4"' readlneSS f°r the of the-blood,.«d & ~ They tog
At 10 o’clock last bight the pumps rule to always haveXmelnTb^ house" °?mpany wôrka K to secure m an ex- P°™lble *f erad,c$>* from the àny m!Lottentoe lor

at the main pumping station were shut ,.In this medicine are linseed tum  ̂ lhe foremost.drug store ,yatem u^e- you put yow ^kod into, ^cted marrlage to bt nui?8^ Con*
down, and 6o men sent into the cori- Une and other well-known ingred.ieiits It each town or city where the man- good shape. , ••, ,f,n . jor. to uee Uts. Influence ’i»n«f2d ÎÏ1,
dult to remove the sand that Xvas still J,nm^stakablo value in the cure of ^€mePt wishes to do business. The The following «1tm> Ai ■ - - * t husbandvaiwIIn the pipe between the shore crib «»>£■ It is pleasant to take s^ much ?ne new ^^tt store just open cl k D °l?B.ekm diaeaeea «r*.Wrabie Oh grounds, wlfe- except
and the settling basin. They worked so that children delight to use It ' *yr®Js «“•t °ne of hundreds aiTover by Burdock Blood Bitteim^Èrough'its by the law of the i-nT*^ recognlz- 
aM night, and expect to have that part ” generally ls this great med'clne .Canada- , wonderful cleeoenfc purifvikrteZ.’»» % That wJbereaS iit TnSL»™ ,u .
of the pipe entirely freed from sand “®td that several imitations have been "Y^er the meeting this afternoon the blood and It* r>n.—^°tt tÎTe Provlnceo^ Quetiec.^th^'^, ^ati n
this morning or early this forenoon. p^tl.on ~,e market. All alike In name k h « w111 ^ °Pened with an address ,h« „ , ’ He action on of Rome with fefsrffy* ,aw

Superintendent Leslie was less for- .Thel", ar<= not made from the by,Mayor Geary, the proceedings wïl tv* ayatem> ™-> Salt Rheum., Pf* hpen made a part of. ti^,
tunate in Ms work at the second /f rT.1* rL nor do they tire ®ndt.wl“1 an elaborate evening dinner 3hmÿ«, Scurf, Erysipeiasçetmhmea^L und4, .it doorts have amLltZi
break. He has alreadj- .partly repair- -i v f D*' <-|'a8e- !at. ti'e 'hotel In celebration of the first Surnmg Rashes, Ulcers, Sores »tc , . *Btrlages bet*4e$vRoman
ed ihe damage caused to two of his ’ tblTafornr"™? yPU °*n «»P««t from 'J^erfully successful year of the Miss Stella Eichel Mnj>A.’w> .^^.^^hy-protedt^TmlnUter.1^‘jvS
pontoons by the storm, and put out to Hr,*of Dr: Cha»es Syrup of Llneeed com'Pany s business. NS writes- “T declare that this fs h cOnditZ'Hl', .
work yesterday morning with a view mud[ f l,?fn)t'n®' ^ut you cannot put The officers for the past year were: with salt rheum on mv v#£l.h-vr4 îs V3**»***!*.'.*4 'IjF^ihConslstent v tth 
to replacing them in position beside on the rpJl,.!1,,8"11 ^tattoo which se'ls Wn>- G- Reilly, president and general rears and it itched J TAftr’ rhe ^nhlpJeS1 of.,^Bnlfeh';; freedom We
X lensf^f plpe,n 1 to toesti,e rePUtatlon °f 6he "t!c it «mi. j AUem K’ to do. Wri wtgnn.
raise and bring to tne wharf to clean. I 0n ev. - *• Strong, London, and nr.ft.jh- hnmirid fn Into ,i Vhgt' step,'-may be re-
When Ms diver had descended, how- befOund ?h ^ gen ne will! John Parker, Owen Sound. The fare- hear I 8of F^l- T- p^X^thi-etàte of afai™
e»er. he found that a third pontoon a W M n future ot foing are also directors, along S CtlrS' ^ °^«sary to s4k ^
had also suffered severely by the bu f- i Éook ‘ authS' TMs ifUJ8 K' Llggett' F' * Curry J £ ^rfSvTnr^ i^ L*’ ^ ^ ^ttle ' British Xor^
feting of the storm, and must be taken tlon and the nr for _your Proteo McKeown, James Findlay, and W H have no. ^lt rheuni. rem<>vin^ marriage rrem
up and repaired before it could be of ren ,y°Ur <*«d. LaRoche. E. 6. R>Mer Is thelecreu ““T hands any more. • . , rT .7™ ££x/£2ad,«,**‘ <« the -provK.Tnd
any use. This left only one pontoon i it costs a few cents more0 lf ; treasurer Tliese gentlemen will prob- n, I,c^?nc>t 8P«ah too highly of Burdock Jaw* ^ a ^*ir°hfn Canadian marriage
intact, and until the others are repair- I bottle, family «1^60 cenu- .n a“ ^ «-elected this afiteraoon. Biood Bittern.11 - V*7 d *Zour V-,-.., -

th€ Cann0? bC PrWWded Wit'J- °r Edma—' Bat« & Co.,’ TOrono^*™’ £££** T ^«4 J ^n^^SSSe ^1^,,^:

U ' ' ‘ to car^n^”tokttgCra^ototto|en

It : hfair^tT°i7 then youTednof thnrr É& months~'" that time you cast

it Se rt;yOU- We’re so confident in the ^'ith *• your money
it fully for .10 years. Price is <t1QC nn__ r ts.of th,s P'ano that we'll guaranteeS $185.00-on sale in Music Hall, Third Floor

>.* r .-
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EKE WAT£B SOON HEBE | 
If NEITHER HOIBS 6000
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;n 21c.

ih2YCh& .BLOCK 1NNERUN
vr^ÆiJ^pTo

“• end6*t a Block InncrlinLined Mamie ”• *
writ, for DwïriptîCi’ *"*■

THhLBL0C^ UGHT CO-.'Sc'-nfr- )Youngstown, Ohio
“•«•swte^rlncrodwcenl ManUos. Burner, and Supplie,of

drsor^tfaQ. G*^G^obn,. Ktrwm., High Pr™“c ^
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Ontario
AnnualSoccer(Central 64 • 

Ottawa 39 •Baseball r Basketball
il l'Jii «3= —,

/!'*' jêê*5TorontoI =— .

Ottawa is Defeated 
By Geitfral For the 

Dominion Honors

»

TO FORM REIL CANADIAN 

FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION

Note and Commet [ KILLIAN E M’CIEY I*' * 'I

; ;M I
*iA proposition was made at the annual 

meeting of tile Ontario- Football Asso
ciation yesterday that was promptly act
ed upon and should result in untold bene
fit to the game thruouf Jfanada. It was 
derided td form a aroprrsenta.tlvo Cana- 

_dlan Soccer Association that will under
take the r petal Ion of all inter-provincial 
games and tj;e crowd tfetit have hitherto ' 
pulled olf al.tiged championship games 
ini t* step out or get busy in some other 
line more In keeping with their Ideas.

/Z\^ *«eisTr»so

MEN’S HATS
,v*r4

t¥ 1

TORONTO^nd Wilkes-Barre Win From Leafs 
By 11 te 5—Jordan Has an 

... .... Error-r^.The Play..

—*r—
The Dominion basketball championship' 

stays in Toronto. ’Last night Central Y.
Ç. A. sent the sgtoppy five from tt)C 

Capital City tô defeai-ffi-the second gante 
of the series, thereby giving, them a lf&d 
of 22 poltns. 
by three points.

from .the first "blast of the whistle Cen
tral was away, scoring the first pgfiht on 

rap into- a bunch of sluggers, who touch- a foul shot after a "few second» off gjlay. 
ed them up for a total of sixteen bits for Woodlands, fop Ottawa, quickly t'eclpro- 

Tj-.e last obstacle in the w$ty ft racing eleven runs. The hits were clean ahd «««« »W>- *- baak-ef putting, tlie-CapItal
at the Jamestown Jockey club course timely an tt,„ i,„„a -r„___ _ . lv IXI-3 one point ahead. The ad van- I
was removed Saturday, night when the . ", , otber baud- Toronto se- tage was almost immediately lost, never •
owneis. leseçe Dfidl sever»!- layers ar • cm ed thirteen hits for five runs, the nec- '0 be regained. The fast, clean passing 
listed for bcokiuaklng were discharged cesiary hit td score being lacking on vL6 CaQlfal f,ve was a treat, compared 
lor lack of evidence. The men were in- several occasions .*’■ Inaccurate passing of the
dieted, by the grand Jury on evidence filf-1 . , ' ' Ottawa boys. Checking seemed to be
nislied by slate u.tnesses and a regular i , couple of rather dumb plays in the îile t*°V EU*t of the eastern boys, and 
iflail was held at the Portsmouth Court ; first two Innings made -the Leafs look «V., ... 5, “ defence men scored heav-
House. The dtemlssai. wks-the ' third vlcr , b6d._ Shawv the first man on waike,i "-°0<114nds. Maogloughllii and Mp-
tovy for the racing folks since the start ! Keeler fit- „ P> walked' CaI?*Plft up all the game for Ottawa. "
of tho meeting and means that intevfer- : . \ out to centre and ^haw was-. ' a? usua,« was there withjh.ls ■
ctrcc is at a:- end. According to the uoubkd at first hr fore he could get back. bUrVJlie ,star Same wa#
state law the <\mimcnwealth has no In the second hinnes rt rati ipv ,««11*0.1 ~nr1 we o«?,y .^‘iest,er Tofpleins, Who al- 
anreal The only -avenue onen for ihr ' innings Biauiej walked and ways seemed to be wherever the ball1Taring toilS-is to baVe tint legfslà-" W£*W»t nW* off first, , . ”aS. S'va"*T .Latimer and Hufier put;
tL.rtj adopt a measure to remove the ' Keener got Toronto's first hit in the Jin fT „" t,eady game- and' iflguied 
word "occupant-’ in the law against l ‘“,rd- Shaw also got one in the same Ormraw ■,«£- l . ,
wagering at race tracks. It is said there , tomngs, but no score resulted. Kovner ias. nieliTnL*t!i,u'aé referee, tout
is not the slightest chance of such an j ,"fs. tne ,lrKt man up in tne flftn, ami eves wfih JYm *lave iad Vs l?CEt -
amendment being passed. The alien- ; tu right-centre for ttiree bases, scor- callert uiany foui.s were
dance at the meeting lias increased daf!y"JH8 mi an- intteicf-odt.. -ytta-w-waiKHt and" caned the yviSîTn.^eW to. V,.°Se J]a ,,, - 
and on Saturday there were 24 Iwoks do-i 'iaSat tecul,<l by Keeler. The lat- the whlrtle ® rent-JeC 
ing business, which. Is a record for the uu Ueumanty s out and ciever In -etilivr of*» —'

lZtAVgr:Tu% sîvfn^Dut^vas^'ôrced traV‘

According to press notices for one of “V.thtî °y McGinlt>- • u^en FvangeZ^anft1 Alt Safnt^for toe
the club boxing snows a certain contes- ..J}Th >"<>.out in. toe eighth, Vaughn hlj dtr chamn^nilili. ??«.dît.r$aitate i?.r »h 
thnï who flunked out of the touinanient dinhi.f , ^ i?n<r scOTt;cl "n Kocher's the Rher^'Jciic
after landing a çlosè decision in the 1*., fh^^y1 tor^ySSfg ^2?“** " Yesterdr c " „ ^7

next opponent did mot scale In at thel IcJ'h^f«s «ot «°''* "> tne ninth, Kee- f*“,a’sha0ntdg Newman figured well with his the T 'T'
weicht Ti is iriNlit be referred to in' !tr’ DflaVaiit> ana Jordan hitting togetli- Thas. . , ' . . . ^ ne k«aton Company (Ltd.) store,unpmdiamentary1 'language: Cerufflce U to SX h t^eî^Æ" Braüley taau€d" St^ley^was aï to2f pÂven^TjaX I 7 ?e",or **. hocltoy team.cham-
sajo bmvevfr that it is a mere misstate- Vaughn looked to have mcMoi'out'a *co" 1>elns »«*«' H» fg^lnetlhe iahKs: -W»r «T 0* were presented- with

'^“X, irr.'sr J&j5rr;.™ a \tj°: S^rs.-’aT"'tow2°T,'sfSmVeVeM, ^h°t- Auâfto the Ot-laW A uiüMe lind a «Lie'gSTan- Central («4)-F.orwards. Latter (»). In his reqiarks congratulated the boys on

ss «to•warA’s :«atrjfsAffiSfi bss æeæar* —*» $s»• ■—
^«s^^srns2i!J3wa.-wjrSs£% z;
teat Staring him in the face and he quit the next man sacrificed. A thtoé-bas2 ^t“Mi»CeŒiS*^am (W: gufcrds/ emblematU, of-The Senior O.H.A. chara- 
T S- - — . fiy n'eued iïPZrîtS Baggs a«d Mr. Panels Nelson,

ÆisÆtefXK11: w^M^cte6 waa ïcore4 on a i5«^Vl?£&ya^We (-n suaras' Shï-Sttî££TntM tb":b6ya
eluding P. Jackson and W. Mara, 115 lbs. McOinley was also lilt safely on five Referee—Fred Smith. C.Y.M.C.A. Th„ ", • medal».
and s. Bailey, 105 lbs. I dccasionk hi4 the next !?wT tontags! _____ __ .V ;3ir/. hockey team then presented

• • ----- - , for three morp rape. In Just.ce West End Juveniles Win. _ Mr. Joe - «;rok. • their popular manager,
- fn ronlltctidh With tlie weighing, the ™ the pitchers it must be said The West End iuvenlle basketball teart wlth a beautiful sbield, suitably engraved 
«stotçjneot. is art aspersion on the gen- Jbat the weatner was extremely-cold for had a very successful trip during* toe „ r.be Printing : Dept., champion6” thé

tlemcn W’.lm presided at the scales. Sgt. ' bateoall, and they, no doubt, did not ex- Easter vacation They placed Peterboro ^-tou A.A. House Senior Baseball
VV. Giant and.- Walter Harris. Their t=ud themselves, -xlvGtnley making little on Friday nlghti debating tii^n by 16 i L1a?ue- 1$re presented by Mr. H. McG^e
work was tlie same as that of all the 'ijtort to pitch anything pi^f straight bans, polntst, the score being 37—T and (in a bcihitiful eiip2. donated by himselt.
t°i ?a,1 c;nt, off,lc!a 1 \ Bï this time h<ltshm 'nlarJnnriati ^ bat!.three «><•,¥» Saturday night they played Oshawa's ! „,^,hnen Office champions of the
VJ Cro2'âe S hooted the decision in f A®, hemg good, hard wallops to right team and were a-srain victorious, defeat- ?Aton Cricket League, were
favor cl . Norgate ( gainst Alexander *ll| fie.ld-. He also caught an exeti ent game, ing them by 19 points score 49-30. West ! presented by Mr. R.. W. Baton with a
rt a lxe I heir mistake. Reicree Ooc “I'l'Pe, » Dtoneri ten feét off -who triçd End won In both games thru their au- I bfautlful. c“k, donated by himself. H2

LShV 5 wîü? »?- *s nfur perfect as ‘ Thl^Lriyat‘rZt ir»2ws.«A wav Perloritv ,in: both shooting and combina-! bn.bebal,c «f »>"• Dean, the score-
. jxs.sihle, while Metiira. j-'itzgenilfl and nof F}tz(>*tt1ék here this tion playing.: -The Wert End team was .the Canadian Cricket Association,

•«* M *,Mr •* .^SgSSS-SvTF K»v&htt,avs«a
m. jtss&.’ssr ^ssss-ssss Bsa& usss6**#*'^Pitch to-morrpws^game agaips, Wilkes- .̂’H. oSf a'8lstant secreta'The fi»?ir»-p1oi^;the

Kane. « .. - • Eaton A.A. House Football Leaiife," were
AvvtrWnff rBr V' A TfOw* »* rAIHéinté' YTHighi f6
Boucher s« 4 " • 4 Two games of basketball will be played tcnnédlàte^iSS Eaton Jn‘
Cranwoi'c^; 5 s- ? pn.A». Samtsl-fjobr to-night.. wJiÆ All v” te

‘«SR4-fe"v--"'r ? : ss’rsïjsÆxs %£ss!s£Ê&ÏÊtËÊP
MaimslI l.f, » l « St- StePheU8 and Parkdale the mt ot Mr. -J^nîek! theemlnXUo^
Gatin, 3b. .......................1 3 3. . 2 will be played. the Berlin (Germany) office.
Brie&ej* c. ...................... o ." After the presentations were made the

, Windsor Boxers Coming. president, Mr. . W. JX Bowman, stated
Another capital card lias been provided 7i°^ P^eed with the

tor the monthly, boxing show of the Met- being the occasion of
roplltan. Club, which wil, be held ou Fri- Lh® uJ““,a,L„m!e‘1?Y,of,, tbe association 
dav night. There are three star bouts at The meeting decided that tne annual eight rounds and two others at Usix netting be adjourned till the third Mon- 

rounds.
Pat Drouillard of Windsor, a whirlwind 

fighter, will meet Dick Barrett of this 
city in eight rounds. The Windsor.boy 
has a lot Of class, and so has Barrett, 
who is deserting the amateur rahks.
Tommy Hudson, another Windsor scrap
per, wilt be pitted against J. G. Moore, 
the Montreal hard-hitting boxer, in an 
eight-round bout. Tommy Stiirch and 
Charlie Christie, the cleverest of Toron
to's" boxers, are the principals in the third 
star bout. Altogether thy card is most 
attractive.

Ontario F, A. Elect Officers at 
Annual' Meeting—Changes 

in Regulations.

:

1 How About 
A Spring Hat 
At Half Price?

Wan y individual 
choices from the 
best blocks of 
many ■ m a k e r s 
nlake selection 
eahy in our Men's • 
Hat Store.

Ottawa wou the first çlfmc
,

BY W. J. SLEE.
| WILKES-BARRE, Pa.. April 17.-(Staff

The sfrengtih of soccer in (Ontario Is 1 Correspondence.)—Killian and " McGlnley 
L^st, shown by the fact that tliqve -are did the pitching for the Leafs to-day and 
12Î teams in active eon (petition in tlie dif
ferent Ontario Association afiIllations. I

The tenth annual meeting of the On
tario Football Association wae held ye** 
terday at the Walker House. The dele
gates in attendance were as follows: • 

Harry Brown, the retiring president, 
in the chair, Thor. Brownlee, Messrs. 
Sills, Weaver, Bradshaw, Duff, Poulter, 
W.M.A.; Messrs. Murchle, Gillespie, Dut- 
field and Wallace, T. and D.; Messrs. 
Dr. Dewitt. Lancaster and Millbum. Mid- I 
lei d; Messrs. Booth, Hsrnshaw, Rey
nolds and Little, Central.

Harry Brown refused re-eleetlon and 
the following were placed in office: .
' Hen. president, Harry Brown, Berlin; : 
hon. vice-president, Fred- Brigden, To- , 

president. Dr. Dewitt, Bowrhan- ! 
ville; vice-presidents, George Little (Cen- I 
Hal), G. .Lancaster (Midland), XV.- B.
„-nJ2a (Toronto and District), F. SI Ms 

(S' F'.A.), C. Sills (Varsity), F. Nelson 
! representative to the A.A.tT.

of C., Thomas Brownlee; secretary-trea- 
sulren Tom Robertson, Toronto; "hon.

•* secretary, D. Forsyth ; auditors, W. P. 
Harrison and F. Duffléld. . -

Match ccmmittee; F. Wallace. Toronto; 
T. G. Elliott, W.F.A.; A. Milbum, Mid
land; F. Kennedy, Central ; J. Drury, 
Hamilton; Tom Robertson, chairmen.

Amateur standing committee: F. Sas- 
son, W.FjA.; G. James, Midland: C. J. A. 
Munson, Toronto, I

A. »«tter from an organisation calling I 
l&ÿ* the Canadian, F.A. stated that the I 
Corinfhlane of England were coming, l 
etc. In reply It was decided to have Se- > 
cretary Robertson correspond with the 
different provincial associations with the 
view of forming a real C.F.A.

None of the rule amendments were 
carried and some minor alterations in 
the regulations were made! There will 
henceforth be only a spring champion
ship, the fall competition being eliminat
ed, The Tees for Intermediates were rais
ed from $8 to 310.

In future the voting for officers will be 
open.

The tr 
ance of

The treasurer was voted the usual 
honorarium.

The executive committee was authoriz
ed to get out the annual.

r

DERBIES 
2.60 to 5.00

SILKS 
3.00 to 10.00
SOFT HATS 
2.00 to 6.00

? ,T
Even if you do 

not really have to 
have a new hat 
right away you 
cannot afford to 
miss this chance.

All the latest 
Spring Styles are 
here, but all must ■ 

and go_ quick.
Ôur clothing de- “ 
artment :mu s t ‘ 
âve more room.

RFAD THESE PRICES:

?
!

pIRWEATHEBS ILimited

j 84-86 Yonge Street
:£cS4

ix)nto;

I il né» go
Eaton Champions 
In Hockey and Other 

Games Get Prizes

Racing Commission 
Of New York State 
Want Law Repealed

en-
. »' «

hp

I
V* ■t

84.00 Hâte for 81.00 
83.00 Hate for 81.50 
84.00 Hate for 82.50

SPECIAL-79o
»

IS dozen Spring Soft 
Hits, regular price 92. -

ib. class,- clalniK that it was because hta
A LB ANT , N.Y., April 17,—The repeal of 

the law enacted last year making direc
tors of racing associations liable for gam
bling carried on at face tracks, Is recom-
H1.en^„bî tl,c waie racing commission in 

ann^al report to toe legislature 
, ,The commission declares this nec- 

*f raC‘4g is to survive in any form 
whatever in this state. 
h,.J_be commission reviews the antl-gam- 
bUng legislation enacted in 1968 and 1910, 
and has this to say as to Its effect :

It has deprived the state annually of 
approximately tbe sum of $200,000, which 
nad been contributed to the fair associa- 
tions; it practically destroyed the vaiue 
or tne great race course» which had been 
built upon the faith of the act of 1806; IK 
baa reduced the purses and prizes annu
ally distributed by the associations firm 
32.646,000 In 1907 to 3780,000, In 1910; U has 
almost destroyed the New York market 

, for the sale of thorobred yearlings; it 
'has driven abroad, hundreds of high-class 
horses, and it has given racing a setback 
from which it cannot recover for many 
years to come. zthle has all been done 
-upon the theory that betting at a race 
course roust be prevented at any cost— 
thb -betting generally has not been made 
a crime—and it all seems to be based on 
the mistaken Idea that the race courses 
were maintained solely for gambling, in
stead of for stimulating the breeding and 
testing of the best type of horses.
• "The average number of thorobred 
horses exported from Aids country annu- 
eCtiy rbetween 19)8 and 1910 was ten times 
-as -great as Between the. years 1991 and 
1907-; but the. average. Importation of 
thorobreds in 1908-191» was less than one- 
fifth of the average between 1901-1907. 
Careful estimates show that tlie number 
of .thorobreds In this country in 1907 was 
approximately 22.600, and that It bad fall
en below 10,000 in 1910.

"At a time when ail the Important na
tions of the world are giving serious 
study to tbe use of thorobred blood in 
providing the necessary cavalry remounts, 
this state, by the enactment of the exist
ing laws. Has destroyed all chances of 
the efficient maintenance of the proper 
standard. That the general breed of 
hoyses in this state will suffer In conse
quence thereof Is the opinion of this com
mission. notwithstanding the efforts of 
the breeding1 bureau of the Jockey Club 
to perpetuate It." .

A-

/
to-

I

'ïiS
®HICKEY’S,2

$eo^urer'e report showed a bal- High-Crade Clothing 
and Haberdashery

97 Yonge Street

&
• -« if;

\
Nonpareils Put Up 

New Mark in T.B.C. 
Two-Man League= BABE ADAMS lAfAS WHO 

^ AND CUBS WON EASILÏIn the Toronto Bowling Club Two-Ma.. 
"“SR? „r**,¥rd?y afternoon, the Non.

frnm .y wora. f,v« straight games 
ÎK?™. Hielr opponents, the Drummer*.

ylth every game going over the 18» mark, 
for a 936 total. The score* ;

1 2 3 4 5- T'l.

tr

'■.The boxing bill to ipc introduced at Al- 
' ©ruy rtHs -week by- Semnor ' James .1. 
wrswle.v; has met.’With .general approval, 
btit.Some qf thE men identified with pro
moting the- Epjr't'-'(Suggest that the' bfll 

tslioufd stipulate that athletic olubs own 
i?1' l<'aEe. Irp'lidngs (t8>-oted..esticcivol»:.to 
.p; xlug-and <tiler spwto; «is».-that-eaci 
t-Uh should pay a license fée of 31000 ,n 
year and that the grunting of license.-- '

-alrOiilUi be left lo the local -police authorl- i 
ii(s, who should exercise power in the ! Girard n 
supervision of bouts and contestants, t-r 1 1 ' '
guild with appointment of physicians. p' "
'a Ge opinlot) of : lu se promoters referee !
<|Utt tion should he left to the clubs and i 
t,,<* boxers, the duties of the N.Y. Stàt-t '
Commlssioa beiRg I onflrK-i to tlie collec
tion of g -state tax' and thé counting n 
rtoelpts.

j
Piratas, Were Ragged in " They 
‘ Fieiding, Chicago Winning 7-2 

—National and American Scores-

ti

- ,-*s-

;Nonpareils.
C. Wilson ..
W," Beer ..

Tottii ................ 881 419 »7i 369 964 1908
Drummers— l 2 8 4 5 T’l

- , Whyte ................ 156 163 173 179 170- 851
B. W haley ............... 181 214 1'» 168 18Î- 909

r-.184 239 196 174 181- 973 
.. 197 180 180 196 183- 938

At Chicago—Chicago broke Its losing 
streak and defeated Plttobutw, 7 to 2. 
Pitcher Adams

\;
2 0 l
1 20 ; was wild and his tesm- 

mateSi iwed ragged ball behind him, 
while McIntyre of Chicago was in, One

»»«w*55

Ilalferty x

Totals .......................33 16 27 16’ 0
xBatted for Girard in sixth.
TORONTO— A.B. K. H. O. A. E.

Shaw, c.f. ....................... 0 1 1 1 0
Keeler, r.f. .................... 2 1 ,0 0 0,
DHaltanty, l.f. ....... 1 3 2 0 0

The boxing (hnm pion ships of England Jordan, lh......................... 0 2" 13 0
Fere decided 'week before last, the win- : Bradley, 3b...................... V 0 2 1 0
ners being us follows : Bun turn Weight ' Mullen, 2b, ...........  0 13 6 0
VV. W. Ailed; featherweight, II.- Bowers; i Vaughn, .s.e..................... 113 4 0
I-ylti weight, A. Spenceley. middleweight. 1 Kucher, c........................... 1 4 3 2 0
" • Child; heavyweight, TV. Mas-11 Killian, p....................  0 0 0 1 0

McGlnley, p..................... 0 0 0 8 0

Totals .........   5 13 27 IS 1
Toronto .............. 0 0 0 1 2—5
Wilkes-Barre .... 0 5 2 1 0—11

Three-base hits—Kocber, Brleger. Two- 
b^se hits—Hunter. Boucher, Wehrell 2, 
Cranston; X’atiz, Kucher. Sacrifice hits— 
Boucher, Catiz. Sttden base—Keeler. Hit 
by pitcher—Delalianty. Mullen. Bases on 
bails—Off- Killian 1. off McGlnley 2, off 
Girard 4. Struck out—By Killian 3, by 
Kutz 2, by Girard 1. Wild pitch—McGin- 

--- T'l. lev. Dotilde-play—Wehrell to Arndt. Hits
241 —Off Killian. 7 in 5 innlngéf off"McGlnley, 

SI st-2 J 9 ip- 4 Innings: off Girard, 5 In 5 tuning»;
off Kutz, S ill 4 innings. Left on bases— 
Toronto 11, Wilkes-Barre 6. Time of game 
—2.00. Umpire—Frederic Wilson.

1 1 . 0
4

Totals .day In October next, as it was thought 
advisable to keep the present board of di
rectors In office till the field day and 
the summer sports had been run off.

or more________ times every man
Business Men’s League. except Clarke, lighter and Gardner. The

•tfsrjttst BS“.°r,ru» EE» .............»==..«.-w
piaçe in the first series ot the Business nS«ur? 1 1 000000 0—2 6
Men 0 League. Emmett Shoes won three G&rdutV'T~^I<,Entrre a"d Archer; Adams 
games from Langmuir Paint, and win ud Oioson. Umpires— Brennaîi
now roll off with National Cash Reels- d ° Uay' Time—1.40. 
ter for the same position on the season At New York—The . ,

■m ™ ^ssxrjirssK.s.i^M^ ■

£ir°T^...........A A

McGu,re ................................ î? t i

Emm«t -irifc.T 1*

rL^i£Lt0n ........... 158 12* 201- 533 , At Cincinnati—Suggs was hit freon.v,
....................................... 156 162 163- 501 'V. but was effectue In the p nch« PI»‘

Tolley »......... ................... . 184 184 200— 56' 'îlr>nati winning bv a - ’ Cle~

ÜSto-L'zri-rS S fcg
Tota!a ........ .. vv «» 880—2621 a feature.nscurë:'

The D^ZnsJr^tV^TA^e from OH!? IBjJ

p totieriraTteysIn'a^Cify^TwrMan ^

îleet- M®11"1; Phelan and Eddie . At Boston—Philadelphia defeated- a,.
to^'jlfe TcZt'X* WUh « fdl th8 h‘*b To bwyh^e distance,^allowing"1 hlto 

_ DomloioLs— 1 2 3 4 5 T'l Pas$e8 for . four runs In the thlrdt*i5f|d1-: Pheftn".felt?

"t T T ? T~¥i tæ^r.:::iiUiilïl3Ti

SiitKrionW.................170 184 162 202— 910 ■ Batieriee Frock and Rariden • Moore"
Sutherland .......... J75 _166 2X 183 223- 973 I £bal,"'e" Umplre^kl '

Total*^^ ....367 336 415 350 425—1883 .

American League Scores.

Pt?!

1 ,S"

H|

r, Boy’s Unfon 'Football Meeting. ‘;
The Boys' l nton Football League will ------------ ,

meet at the Broadvieav Boys' Institute The Beaver B.B.C., winners of the West 
to-night at eight o’clock. Each team Is End Junior League, will hold a meeting 
asked to have two representatives at the at 152 Claremont street to-night at 8.30, 
meeting. The schedule will be arranged when the officers for the coming season 
and' other Important business settled, will be elected. The following members 
There is still room for a team in each are requested to turn out : McCourt, Mc- 
dlvtslon, ahd entries will be taken. For Cavey, Quanta, Goodwin, Berry, Hen- 
further Information apply to the secre- nessy, Calhoun. Taylor, Downard, Glynn, 
tory, Broadview Boys' Institute. Phone Creamer, Splng, Farrell, Findley Àylc- 
Norlli 213, royd. '

r Brunswick Duckpin League.
' the Brunswick Duckpin League there 
v/f" two games rolled last night. The 
BMerdales in a postponed game look all 
tofrte from G* Co.. Royal Gretis., who arc 
Taking Uk- Aralria' place, in the league,

. ehu the Nationals got the odd same from 
tne i noi'. Scully of tbe Vnos was high 
for tlie night, with 266. Hughes of the 
Kattoneis was next in line, .with a 257 
count. The scores follow ;

Nationals— 
tVhltes'ides 
Gallogher ..
Hill ................
Brydon ........
.Hughes ...*..
Pierce ..........

.
tSi :

T. J. Y. M. A. Weekly Run,
The junior section of the Toronto Jew

ish Young Men's " Association were out 
for their weekly run last, night, two 
teams starting from the’ clubhouse on 
Simcoe street,'- and covering, out and 
back, 2Vi miles. The first team—H.-Shultz. 
A. Sl’.atz and S. Voiles—made 111-' run in 
15.36. and the second team—S. Llbermatl, 
H. Fine and H. Childs—In 16 flat. This is 
a fine performance for youngsters, who | 
only average 12 years of age. Yesterday j

.

F

World's Sport Contests
»Tl8&rSr«RïrmBRI I KING’S PLATE > LACROS5E > BASEBALL

! score of 18—7. Thev would like to iiHn a I » ■ ----------- - ... ■ .. ■ ; , m ■------ » . . ........ - -j -_.
’ baseball league, average about 12 yeà^s : " ’- 1 : ■ -
of age. The senior section would like to K Ikifi’q DIATF rinl E DAIU wi—. »
join and get dates in a good cricket rxiivvx O rkHlc V/LUPUN IMO. 4- v. '
league for the coming season. Address 
H. Fox, secretary of athletic committee,
37 Cameron street.

1
... 80

85
V0 162 ‘ a90 so—

SI- 257 Ï A92 SI
71- 71

miBaseball RecordsTotnli»
..Vnos—

Scully ........
Snowden .. 
DU Jon 
GJpbons .. 
Ann strong

4.’u 104 417 1241
2 3 Tl.
!>s 79— 260
88 86— 243
84 8S- 247
8) 77— 2iJ

90 75- 215

1 V. ■ 4

,o mSv"i3 K,-r-ruu-
NOTE—There Is fourth money In the King's Plate-

. National League.
SÜrace.

race.Clubs.
Philadelphia .................... 3 l .750 ________ *

4?., ifi- i.w I ^)uls .................................... - -500 j The Baracas had a very fast worltout
r.;:j i Pittsburg ..................................... 2 2 • on Saturday against the fast team of '•}.

s- g-,__ ‘f-,A Cincinnati ^.................................. 2 2 .^20 College-street Baptiet Church, which enti-
vj ’7;i ^8 cw \ ork 7.................................... 2 * •&> cd in a win for Bavacas. The Bara cas» p*”"! ■

Boston ............................................. 2 v . .400 will hold a meeting at 467 Sjadina avenue Nalnc .....
77 72— 25 i Brt>oklyn ...........................   ^ v .400 ou Friday. All players and: anyone..5Vish-
7 i :v_ 'jj ! Chicago .............................•••••• 1 j- -3vu ! ing to make a place on the team are re-

I Monday s scores ; LhIcago 7, Pittsburg quested- to be on hand.
.,,, New- 5 ork 3, Brooklyn 1; Cincinnati I

1 »->• ' 5, St. Louis 1: Philadelphia 10, Boston 2. |
. . ..... ! Games to-day : Brooklyn at New York.

- - ■ i Philadelphia at Boston. Pittsburg at Chi- :
, cagu, St. Louis at Cincinnati. -- - 4

82 TO- 22v I . : :
American League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
1

place them: 1........... ... 2....Total? ..... 
Ri vc relaies—

\ 'Reiser ________
tl .1. Webb ..........

Rovey ................
t.Jwnish .............
Cr\Vebt> ........

•9S . ... 3. . .: ... . 4....
s1

Time. . . .
4 I *82

Km■ ■ Adilre*»

h ' I-a'nT,Ba^.lnBr7mpton,ec<)urtowm:iL.i,St!eBass?1MisIs Martii^asaPNewm!ns"edrerjami

' ^. P^n^ami' &PBoW!derinan’ LcSlS,al0r' -Curamo10' Wa»p„ Hut?,!

88
' 87

1
187 ' mmem andTotals ..........

G Co., R.G.-
Vook ....................
Hill .............. .
Ralph-7.;

i Wise ..................
Hàrnnuÿid ........

, Totals ............

i T’k-2

Eaton Two-Man League.
In the Eaton Two-Mnn Iveaeue «f ih.

rth£rjuhj
w‘hn r 8̂e JK?

GibEonftes—
Daw sou 
Gibson

A-81*
mu ,bunch^
defeated Washlngtotf 6 to VXf ebd 
ix-p!aced Walker niteh-i • " „0t^y- Who 
final round. Thé field uc’^,."ntil the 
the tatting ot kÏÏÎ. e °r ^llam and 
Scores™ Knight were features.

T. B. C. 
EXCURSION

l
:83— 227 i67

Clubs.
Detroit ...
New York

Athenaeum Association. ; Washington
The Aberdeen k gave the Queen City ag- I ( Tvvelav.d .

Frregntion. tin surprise season last-: Chtccso
right when they tp.»k' two out nf-three DotHs ....
and made Pin Phelan's crew shoot 072! Boston .........

i ; lladeli hia ..
* " Monday's scores

ing ton 8; Chicago 8. St. Louis 0: Phil a- f 
delphia 1. Boston 0; Cleveland at Detroii 1 
pc sipor.cd.

Games- to-day: Chicago at St. Louis, 
Cleveland at Detroit. New York at

Won. Lost. Pet. 
• 4 0 1.<T»0
. 4 .0 1.00.1

-286 LACROSSE COUPON No. 4
and June5 3W°mep suess îhc ECOrea °r tbe ^ur N.L.U. games—Maj-^24, May 

I guess toe

.. i
2 3 T'l.

143 125- 4-17
201 194 190- ÎS

l
.590 i. 179S .409 ! Hr5 ; rsTi

SM'aS&SJr5*-"*:

a f-ture of aTnhdeSf

-------- 3 - ,400

BUFFALO Totals 
Williami 

Smdholme . 
Williams ...

Totals ..

.533 scores ns follows: Capital..........Montreal ... . ; Teeumaehs

Nationals . . . . j Tevomschs ... ., Shamrocks....; Capitals.

4r; 380 337 315-1032 
12 3 T'l.

180 263 176— 569
1«S 12* 165- 449

34S 329 381—1008

s,;ks.vL""^ tl„

i«"i;,s.tlTh?lK5s."* D'“i'w"
Americans— i ,

T. Quinn ........................ JTc * TT
r. Quinn ............... . . « £-*£'
Kcnned>- ..........................t.._m __ ^Z#7

C»r°eyÎL................................. 2f

^ \ \ «
Be well ................................... ï À il™?*

.....................................  68 gg— 226
Totals ...........

Th. „P*yne P«lr win Three.

’¥„'SS!P'* ni.SSr “
Da—" ...........Tê g S

* 1 .250 :
................ 1^3 .2W 1
: New Yorî< 6, Wash-

2' t • nia tin firs w > Toronto»^ ...\ LL’.XGLT
C Ahèrdeçns- 

M.’Milkin
Neaie ..........
Bevi; :............
Wallace ___
Spencer ........

...........t ddre** .......... ....................
The Warld will give tickets good for all the remaining v r -r- »

Iranian s Point and Scar bore? BeacA for the first three correct a-ues^afffmes V 
this of bee. or, failing to guess correctly, the nearest Sruesses to reach
Ml n-e f®ur 5rames to guess-on are as follows: May 24—Canltaia V .
Afar 2<—Teeumaehs at Nationals; June 3—Tccume^he flt iat :
Capitals at Toronto. iccumeehs at Shamroclta; June 3—

! 3 T’l.
--*• 12 172- «101
If 2 2CJ 1**4— :,¥>
-]’■ 20> H8- i'O'.
!M i >\ i.v»Z •,:c Washington, B«)ston nt Philadelphia.

Q if $2.10 return

SATURDAY
APRIL 22

’>1=177" .......  0 0 0 0 o o o 0
and DLornrhlln. Time-i'56P Dlne*n 
. At DhUadelphla-Phlladeipbia broke its 
1 sing streak by defeating Boat An l to a 
Excellent pitching by Plank and KaVlfé 
and sharp fielding bV both teams ma?k- 

.V1* *amc- Barry scored- the ottlv run 
and PlS£C Scfe: 66 bl" hlm«el/. DaVs

SrK::::: UMtSt-flt
ard Tho^7KaT-ger, and Madden; Flank
TMnZmae- t mPl,e8-E*ai' «"O Evans* 

r*£trv^r0lJ5 ~ Cleveland-Detrott g*~

K?^nJorunt °r ^

Newark Indians Get Walloped,
BRIDGEI’ORT. Conn.. April 17.-.

Totals . ...
Queen tiiiva— 

H. P)elan . ... 
IV. Grlffttl.y ..
B. Birr, ..............
F. Griffiths 
F. Phelan . ...

‘41 ICO. 8*4—279;
3 T'l. !

i : ni 17.5— Bridge port defeated Newark of the East-
17u 14!'— .".21 cri- league this afternoon bv the score
b.2 171— '.15 °f ■ lo 2. Miller, third baseman for the !
19:i lit*, .-.j t Bridgeport team, made two home runs. !
i:5 176- 1-2 -9"11 Hall or tlie same tenut hit for >■ ;

triple. A double steal after two strike 
' VS—367-1 °ut6 and a:i error gave Newark their

two tallies. Clear; was bit for a total of i 
2 T’l. B bases. Score:

li;7 i-.s.- Bridceiwrt .........
1 17- 162—Min; Newark ........... ..

1
i

BASEBALL COUPON No. 41\ )
»(1) Ivadles guess official paid atten< 

in Toronto Vlth Providence.
(2) ’ Men guess Toronto's percentage 

1 the tail-end team and percentage.
<-R Men and "women name Toronto playe 

| the firs: three runs on home grounds.

ancc on -May 8 for the 

Op the morning jf May 8.

1opening game
-Totals

also nameB 'Ll-:AGI VIAThe Dukes-
Siirpson ..........
G libra it h ..........
Martin ................
Hayward ....... .
Sn itli ..................

R.H.E. i
. 01033000 *— 8 9 3 J. 
. 2 0000000 0- 2 3 Si 

Butievier—Swanson and Russell. Cleary
117 176— te- McAllister and Cady.

11 ' lv) 176_ jpi) ------------

In correct order who will
score

Grand Trunk Railway ............... 233 215 346- 694I vote No. ..... \ir. l'V>— 4 55 L %« ■Name
'iT i..............................

TJ World offers three seasen tickets ennd fi1A
lAr*r iS Polnl—onc for eac.i of the first rnren guessZ. r.e„ma n,0g games at 
r- falling to gue=s correct!'-, the nearest Th» ee t0 ra®ch thl» offic-

tim'n 9APJ" 20. 21, z22-22—nat Baltimore; IprTTX 8,are “to{1 1
±&i?rirPrPty y: 

?̂une 

The 5oroS„,to*wÔrtTnS and ^-"“'’ieations to the Sport Contest,

Employes of The IVurld

Ad«lre*s
Train leaves Uni»n Station 
9 a.m. Tickets (food lo return 
on Saturday. Sun V-'ti-r 
Vonday. Tickets can be 
secured at G. T. R. Ticket 
Offices or Toronto Bowling 
Club. 11 Temperance Street.

Skeeters Win a Game ,
v' " ’ s yWATERS! RY. Conn . April 17,-The | 

T -. Jersey City team t-f the Enstern I^agite I 
: - -- 4:. defeated Waterbury here to-dav bv "the i 

l.,s IV 1score of 6 to 3. Score: R.H.E !
r"" )'-'7— 4<f5 Jersey City ........... 0 3 <1 1 0 0 I 1 0-6 II .• i
lf-6 1:6 ’ ’ - 1 "i Waterbury ............ 000 2 0 1 0e 0— J ;
' 1:1 KO— i."-.", P ttevi. >—Ki singer rmd Butler; I»wer I

Bmltb.. Aliearn and McDonald, empire— 
......... 756 750 826-2332 Sutton. *

Total* ...... ...
Tyndall's- Colts— 

T. White
Gallugher ..................
T. Spinks....................
Abiev .............. ..
Murphy .......................

162

acrosae, and 
one coupon will be .... 318 382 36» 332 429 lg’o

1 2 3 4 5 T’l
J® JH 151 1M 211— 869 
166 202 183 192 196 987

265 373 333 34g "407 jgjç

_ DUNFIELD & CO. 
Furnishings for M*n
102*104 Yonge 8t--22Klng St. w

Totale .........
Gladstones—

Walker ..........
Gillla ................... ir1

Tv.,,Is .... Editor of
are excluded from the competition. é

Totale

r = a

1'

6

t

Our Hats 
are made by

KNOX

Y0UMAN8
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PEEL

CHRISTY
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Even the greate^ boons conferred on 

were at first

ft BACK CAPSIZE, AT O0OS-OH 
TAKES NORFOLK FEATIE

i

kind man-
i

n

5

obstructed!
pioneer^ TD ^ & pauPer’ and the 

much * railway contraction were very

12 Alfred the Great Beaten in'the Co
lonial Handicap by Two 

Lengths—Results.

I 'i

Ti i
v

/
ft

BOYCOTTED
NORFOLK. Va., April 17—Oapolze, en 

odde-on favorite, won the Colonial Handi
cap. a three-horse affair, at the James
town track to-day. defeating Alfred the 
Great by two length». High Private, C. 
C. Smithson*» fast mudlark, won the 
fourth race, with Golden Butterly half a 
head behind. Babbler, a Haetlngs gel
ding, a Mo-6 favorite In the second race, 
finished third: to Apologise Smfoir
S’ ft

<^fuSng?^CE~SfcMn8, two-year-olds,

toYa'nd U1 (McCahey)* » to Jft'l

2. In wood. Î06 (Tajhlft, 10 to 1, 
and even.
end1 ^to 6168 (McIntyre)* 1» to 1, 3 to 1

Æ *** “ and

up9^?u?,o^c&-Thre""rar-°ld8 and

1. Apologize, 120 (Warrington), 
to 6 and 2 to 6.

2. Smirk, 96 (Shuttlnger), 20 to 1. 5 to 1 
and 8 to s.

3. Babbler. 93 (McCahey), 3 to 5. 1 to 6 
and out.

Time 1.18 2-6. Marsh Light, Jolly, Ruby 
®5*S5Jr Neva and Parlor Boy also T’en..

THIRD RACE]—Colonial Handicap, 2r 
year^lds and.up, 654 furlongs :

prize. 96 (Olsen), even and; out. 
fred the Great, 107 (Taplln), 13 to

1

LLi :*±At i
? \1 i

Davis' ,ePerfection" 
10c Cigar

e^?CC0: U18 the 6est that skill, money and 
experience can produce.
inldeur pays feore for because it is
PERIWTmv ’ *^lnk his profit less on

MlCTION than on any other brand
“PEBFE^-rnVf. f^ct he -»

“ because it gives the
Acme of Value” to the smoker.

t
MI I. t ,
.•-.1?' ;

I

J t
? U

3 to 1
The best breweries abroad have nothing to surpass this delightful 1 

brew of O’Keefe's. “Half & Half", in the Old Country, is usually a 
mixture of ordinary Ale and Porter.

O’Keefe’s Special Half & Half is a distinctive brew—a blend of 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale and O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout

Brewed—as is all other O’Keefe’s malt beverages—of the 
hops, malt and filtered water.

If you enjoy a fine, old, full-bodied, creamy brew—order O’Keefe’s 
Special Half & Half.

o -I*,

:o
t x

■I
l

6 to 1. 7U ;

;:o
THt i

Q'miM ■

;t BREWERY CO \
TOO onto

/

e 1. Ca
2. AI

20 and out.-
3 Racquet. *16 (McCahey), 6 to L 3 to 

2 and out.
Time 1.00. Three etartere.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, one mile :
L High Private. 103 (Dunn), even, out.
2. The Golden Butterfly, 97 (Oleen), 10 

to 1, 3 to 2 and out.
3. Live Wire, 106 (Taplln). even and out.
Time 1.46. Lawton Wiggins al$o ran.
FIFTH RACE!—Selling, three-year-olds

and1 up, six furlongs :
1. John A. Munro, 114 (Taplln), 3 to 1, 7 

to 10 and1 out.
2. Firewood, 94 (Gordon), 20 to L 8 to 1 

and 3 to 1.
3 Baby Wolf, 11S (Byrne), 7 to 10, out.
Time 1.17. Little Friar. Havre, Gran

dissime and Moncrlef also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-old» 

and up, one mile and seventy yards :
1. Agnar, 96 (McCahey), 3 to 1, even an» .............

1 to 2.
3 Sir Edward, 110

2 to 1 and even. •
3. My Gal, 106 (Sweeney), 6'to 1, 2 to 1 

and 4 to 6.
Time 1.46 2-5. Neoskaleeta, Idleweiss, .

Tom Melton and St. Joseph also ran. t

t

s. Montreal

All Kinds of Horses 
Offered at Maher's 
And Changed Hands

!
!

SPECIAL
half

wt is-*

AND

HALFcouple of nice teams at right figures 
tliree

ding'trom.COrner boueht a »°e bay gel-

mare8aetSmo.°°- PUrchaeed' a bay 

H-Stnithers purchased a tine draugbter. 
wagon^hors®5°n purchaeed a f*w good 

The crowd on the floor of Maher's Ex- geVdTg a^Vno. C°' purchased a flne bay

y®sterday was large, with many . J201U??Uvan’’ Hamilton, purchased a 
carloads buyers from the west aiwtWw. Z *?ldlcK of good type, 
local trade was very gond 'tv. _,?l®ebll°ugtl & Jackson purchased a fine
•horse* " ry ®00d- Tbc bush wagon horse at a right price
nearly 1fl(5)rt1J?eavy-draughters, weighing . wm: Dailey secured a 
All Pounos, and sold fairly well drau8hters at good prices,
changed S h<rmds°rSea'vWere °tfered and h Laldlaw Lumber Co. bought a fine 

The heavy-draugh heavy-draughtçr at $28». 
we?t bought maTlT? hIgh j»ual-ty, aud fhe P; Ha11*16 of Guelph bought a fine
six o’rlnr-v 1 a sood one long after beavy-draughter at a lair figure. This . Pensacola Summary
the ?ast hnVJ!h , Jackson and Fitch sold was one of the finest horses offered yes- pevriooi .

a orse. A few of the manv salé; terday. . PBNBACX)LA. April 17—The races here
J J W»,;,. nysa.es McMillan & Co. bought a nice broxvn ,

J-'r.! -Wfsh' K K.. bush horse $197 50 Seldlng at $197.50. - RACE, $100, 4-year-olds and
8-, bush horse, $177i50 * ' ,M. Burns, Canary, bought part o( a furlongs, selling:

AibertUe8K»vï"g‘t, bush horse' «UB-W. tor shipment the end ot the week. . 1to^a?LI|ai^^ur,er- 109 <D«eyer), 10 to 1.
l„Ar„rL Ke>8' Brampton, b.m., bush Jbe Lake Slmcoe Ice Supply Co. pur- , »,LndT L

. chased a tew fine teams for wagon use , L1?* JT?0?6, 109 (Sl Kn,8ht>- 4 to 1.
J. Fleming, b.g., bush horse, $210. at reasonable, prices. 2 to 1 and 4 to 3
RenwH s m*.eVbr,g-’ bush horse, $55. Gardhouse purchased a number 2 ,toclv’n<L1'1

Wright bought a tine grey of flne heavy-draughters. ®- Sabo Blend. Ill (C.
£i2?- . ^ y Jos- Burbridge. F. S. Combes, Fred e'£P and t to 2. t

v'f ‘ . ’ ir*unter bought a handsome wagon Duncan, each secured a few cheap city rr1Pe Donation, Brown Tony,
• workers. Lnclie Walter. Dr.' Paul. Pearl Hopkins

rred Goodson bought a nice brown, Jos- Ju<**e bought a number of fSe Blake also ran.
Tht „ geldings for wa*on purposes. SECOND RACE. «00, 3-vvear-olds and

Aorti.ern Forwarding Company ee- TIlis was one of the finest sales of the UÇ» * furl-tn-s. selling: A
number of good expressers at a season, over 160 horses changing hands, Holland, 109 (McClosrkey), 10 to

i* The prices are a little high, and the, deal- L 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.
uos. Armstroaer, Moose Jaw, was nre- €re complain of small profits. The pro- 2. Inspired, 107 (Wrispen), 5 to L ° to

aïd Purchased a tine carload, of Prletor was well pleased with the results 1 and even. u * to
mares f°r shipment to the we^t. of the days anctlon. 3 Lucky Mate. U4 (F. Jackson) 4 to 3
mf-n ht; ^llllp8v Pon Elgin, secured a ----------- 2 to 5 and out * ’ ° 5'
coupîeCÔfyf^lrdelfveryLhdorSeP6UrCllMed 3 er^ s^^grawl^^Ung'of'tile Dov- fotte' Hamllt-n'a^toL^L'F

gefdin|rît“C?teht figureSed a ”lce bay Saturday evening^at el^hï o'cl^at*thl u^I5Ifturi^fEL.ni^g.f0r ^^'^-old^aad 

•Andrew Turnbull GnT, „ residence of the captgin, Ernie Watson, j , Tt>_ 8'. „
fine farm horse ’ ’ purchased a 596 Bartlett avenue, when matters per- , V0 x n fdo'95 (Pryor>-9 to «■ 3 5 and

F. J. Brown Co. ttrehased a fine de- en'ï* to the commencement of cricket I , ChaU« me /a ,, , .
livery horse at «75 Ilne de" will be arranged. ' <A- Martln)- $ to 1, 3 to

Samuel Hill, Hamilton nurchaeed = Auï cricketer desirous of becoming a „ „good horses. PUcha d a ,ew member will be welcome at this meeting; e, Grlsweil, ins (Knight), 3 to 1,
W. K. Harkness was ve— or fa:11n6 which, the secretary would be eXSLan.dJ t” 2-

securing a fine bunlh of mares 1 pleased to receive the address of any in- JoT™® 17% 3-6' Caitha. Ringer. Oause,
Mr. T (TN^ jnares. tending player. Wise also ran.

ber of fine maires and geldings6fnr ehm* 1 The season opens up iu earnest next POLB^H RACE, $100.( for 3-vear-olds
ment to Montrai «eldings for ship- month, and registration of players has l and up 4(4 furlongs, eel ting: 8

J. S. McDonald,' Colbome, purchased a £r MffM?***' m (HaH>- 10

2 andh1utat6' m (C Jack8tm>- $ t» t 

toV^d^u”?1 1M <McC,0ekey)' 4 I* 3

rett,mQliplan*5also^ragl BU4 Hattte

! m,17Hse^E- 3->'ear-»'d8

toLlMa^ 3V,to'ont’ "4 (Ha'U>- 10 to b 3 

evenVan1nMoL2ndSe>'' “4 (0rm<8)- 3 to *• 

andC4°ZP'te’ 114 fKn,*ht)- 6 to L 2 to 1 

dZrTi® Zr48 1-5^ Blanche Francis, Occi-
dS7XTHIRArB&tiear,a'id Dandy alao ran.

' - , ,1H RACY'. $ioo, 3-year-olde and ur>
, 6 furlongs, selling: p'
! 5 ÏÏ “*tSterBf,n- 116 <f°S80. 7 to 5, 2 to

! . 2 .Red Robin, m (C. Brown),
' to o and 2 to 3

3 Goodarre, 103 (Wh'aley), S 
1 and 3 to 2. ,

Time 1.18 3-5. Chess, Royal Lady, 
Pleasing also ran.

Bottled only at the Brewery.

O'Keefe Brewery Co., Umlted, Toronto
sss

l:o e

I '
0

4 I ;

w(Warrington), 7 to 1, —r Brantford-Parla Walking Race,
The Brantford Expositor will hold Its 

annual walking race between Brantford 
and Paris over a fifteen-mile course, o»
^lay 21 again this year, an» the event 
promises to be a bigger success than last 
Tear, when there were forty .starters. 
This year the race will be open'to ama- 
teur walkers of Canada, having been 
confined last year to the adjacent four 
counties. An array of valuable trophies 
and bronze medals win be put up for the 
winners of the race, which wtu be con
ducted under C. A- A. U. sanction. The 
race win offer a good opportunity to the 
increasing number of good walkers thru- 
out the country wht^are anxious to show 
their mettle. Entry blanks can be se
cured from H. L. Walsh, sporting editor, 
Brantford Expositor.

s
■ Tables, also 

DEREGULATION 
=55 Bowunc Alleys.

102 6104
Ad«IAIDE st„w.

«tar^^Ur*
Manufacturers of . Bowling Alley» 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

The World’s Selections. few good To-day’s EntriesI
BY CENTAUR

I' /
Pensacola Program.

PENSACOLA, M>ril 17—The race en
tries for to-morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE, selling. î-year-oids and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Gcodacre............
Ida Leckford..
Uncle Waiter..
Lucky Mate....
AJblon H..............

Also eligible:
Restless Lady.
__R^^9N„D, RACK selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Myrtle Queen.......... 100 Cry Baby ......... ...loo

............■}}* B- J- Swanner ..116 Jamestown Entries.
5®d.R<*to............... 118 Rlpger .......................U6 JAMESTOWN, April 17—The race en.
Im^?Har.............. }}î Hamilton ...116 tr,e* (or to-morrow are as follows-
AtaltiK,; -116 ^ D011" .............HI FIRST RACE selling. 3-^u--^ds

t ^ „/, Sb!e; UP' 614 furlongs

L^.mM*iay" ST- PatU ............... llfi ^?u8hh)gtoiÿêë.V.10O Hiîda^si^r 106

gterpf w- Le6p,at-ro
the Bay.. 107 Beverstein .... ..109 SECOND RACE, hurdle, i-yean-cîde

Aa^  109 Regards ....................109 and up, selling, about 1% miles-
Alao eligible: " ^ PoUy Lee....!7...130 Tw oT'

DP(M7RTH ' n'i'SS? Mlm Imc,8ena .--to? Oeage....................... 140 Xchec ....
and°,Tm aî? r,^. E’ sellLng' 4-yeer-oIds 3a=k Biker.............. 148 Duchene .................. 133
and up, furlongs: Lord Nelson............ 140 Croyden . 140
§S55nM0,pe"1,S S B- Shears -..118 N,P5'Tlme.............145 DrHeard ...‘"ilS
f,h„I^„Glrl..............119 Dandy Dancer ..119 THIRD RACE. 2-year-old a 4(4 fur-
aysmlc.,....................no Tallow Dtp HO '»*•:
Orih. Ormond............. 101 Hariln ................ .101 Orphanry..,...............114 Kittery

RoCB’ seUln8. Sryear-olds and I Walter Scott..... 112 Monsieur .".
HV.1,1’16 males: Mollle Keemey... 104 Tactics
^h^im...'..................106 Miss Vigilant . 112 I FOURTH

....................... m Occidental ....
Dander..................... ..118 War. GrlsweH
„SIHH;RACE’ seUinS. 3-year-olds 
up, 6 furlongs:
AJIowmalse.MX) Ix>cu8t Bud .
Saj.diver..........,;...U2 Explicit.............
Shawnee......................HO Our Nugget .
Love Matches....116 

Weather clear. Track fast.

JAMESTOWN.
RACE—Ben daga, Service nee,

SECOND RACE—Jack Baker,
Xebec.

'
FIRST

JacoBlte.
t
i

up.
Omge,

.106 Floy Battle .......... 100
.110 Vlrg. Lindsey ...107 

.106 Uncle J4m 
.112 Black Domino -,il4 
.114 Char; Hamilton.Ill

S|TUHIHD RACE—Tactics, Kittery, Mon- /m
1091 Sq^reRTRlcq^fE-H0,ffmiU1- M’<Xmtato

RyeIFSt?awRACB"Baby Wo11'

cli»^Ica2ueCB-My GaJ* Harvey

■
Jax:kson), 3 to L

LO a 113 lady Hapsburg.il*
F., “TIFCO” “ffii*1 I

This ball Is the best on tkn 
market, because it never stipe, m 
loses its shape, always rolls t 
hooks and curves easily, does not . 
<»me greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other — puts Mr - 1 
patent ball, and complies With thé 
rales and regulations of the A. B. CM 

Ail flrst-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

iSILÏ « ”etâdtore:ï:eB’Kh,< <l,ereh

«rill wit* mBS| 
ported Ge

t I sent le roes. German
sic, open till 13 p.m. 
a Beers on draught.

lin
ed?and

ITheir .™. 96
....137

1t
7-2 „ 93

cores
rlosing 

7 to 3 
e- team-
hd him, 

in- fina
k strik- 

ry man 
kr. The 

IR.H.E.

6 6 
I Adame,
Brenhaii

.185
S .146

24«

Nr
....113
....112

.112to L 4
:iî$ pjmy^y.,ar;°^n^allXHl^a<ls

Stinger................los Besom ............ ?....
Racquet.....................no Hoffman..................

102 W a tel vale............. 96 Rye Straw
Fountain Square.108 FIFTH jÎACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 6 furMings:
Phil Mohr..*...,. 98 Rye Straw ...........101
Seymour Beutler.,103 German Silver
Frank Purcell........115 Chief Hayee
Danfltid....................101 Baby Wolf
Michael Angelo...114

SI^7?„ R,^CE’ selling, 3-year-olds and 
un, l 1-16 miles:
Tdie Michael........... 91 Muckmedon ..............93
My Gal.......................104 Bounder .................. 98
Harvey F... .........101 Golden Castle ...102

Weather clear. Track good.

3 to■ 95"II ^ and 107
I I 113

98Gar- ....102
I CARLING’S SPECIAL SELECT 

extra mild; if you caçnot drink an ordinary 

ale, this special brew will not only please 
you, but can be taken and easily digested 
by persons with the’ most delicate stomachs.

This Ale Is a Master Stroke In the art of 
brewing—It contains In the most delicate 
form all the best qualities of pure Barley 
Malt Hops and 
USE demand SP 
all dealers.

Nfeaied 
3 to 1. 

Lie sec- 
rooklzn[Wljgw.

M 6- 0
I Erwiu; 
hunree—

k ' Tm Erins Chehioai ci ™ LomoufiMm7o7L
o.s.a.

110ALE le and up,7

no
■i Parkdale and Eaton Gun Club.

à* ÏS SSASî.M*âB

the Parkdale Gun Club. A valuable lot 
ot prlges' ate to be competed for In this 
series at twelve shoots, best ten scores 

T.he Tretheway Cup and the 
I***" CuP (donated by Mr. Merrick of 

' <lf,rrîany' 10 toe E. A. A. Gun 
Club), will be competed for. All mem
bers are requested to turn out for the 
first shoot, and get there on time. This 
Is a handicap shoot, and there is a chance 
tor all to get Into the prize list. There 
will be a special pfize given in every 
shoot to the person matting the high 
score, with handicap, open to E. A. A. 
members only.

99
,109 VI

». yo w♦.: >

Spr
Bcr

Ing Water. For HOME 
AL SELECT ALE aiSSSP.’S MS

oa. Tsaiuutv Toaowro, ^

hqueat- 
N. cin- . 
8 to ;i. 
Nre on 
h" were . 
Iteliell’a 
It.H.k.b S i
h « l 
pnahan; 
tier and

from
Easter Monday Soccer,

games played to-day :
. —First Division—
Odham A. ..............3 Sheffield U.................0
Tottenham H.............0 Everton 1
Bradford C................. 0 Notts County '"" Î
tovermjol......................1 Woolwich A. ............. 1
Sheffield..... ............9 Manchester U........... 0

' , —Southern League—
Norwich C................. 2 New Brompton
Coventry City...... 1 M llwall A. .........
Southe-ndU................. 1 Queen’s Park R... 2
Southampton...........0 West Ham U.......... 1
iÿtofn-;i........ ...............  ® Plymouth Argyle.. 0

Brentford ..................  I Brighton and H.A.,1
NBrthamnton..............3 Leyton ...........................0
Cj^-stai Palace........ i Exeter'City .........rt
Swindon Towm.........0 Bristol R. .,

4 to 1, 8 

to 1, 3 to
It

I
: and

L 4 West Toronto Football Results.
The results of the games played by the 

Z toltow” am °f (°°tballeTS were

Frlday-Davenport Alblons. 4 goal»- 
M ychwood A and B. 0. 6 '

Saturday—Davenport Albion*. 2: Plo-
IHJcTc, v.

Enthusiastic crowds

A Positive cure for a*b Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
LAGMPPe A.Q. oKds
5?,M®*2%jru5rManufactured by W. B. GALLEY. 
Toronto. Ont. Price 20 cents- 

For sale at all druggists.
Col» la Heed Cured la 84 Honrs

BLOOD DISEASESW*»,(1 Bos- 
went 

Its and 
Ï. while V 
visitors • 
v cold. ht.H.E.

[- » 2 
’> 14 2 
Moore, 

em and

A Mystery.
Who can Explain why so many suit

cases, valises, trunks, bicycles and 
many other articles should be left un
claimed ? Almost a thousand lots will 
be sold by auction to the highest bid- 

a capital der without reserve on Thursday, Ap
ril .0. at Henderson's auction rooms.
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My, Yes! Jeff and President Taft Are Quite Chummy By (<Bud” FisherA n #_ e 
• •

• _ • 
• •lunched

ps and 
p. wh.i 
Itiv th -
pn and 
ratures. 
R.H.E. 
\ 3 S .i 

6 11 i 
Miller; 
r. I'm- 

2.15.

the 
t ^ster-
pt fo.tv 
he w i ;

f «TEFP today, I'm <;0<n- 1
I OV6A. AMD see (F T CAd 
nter <w iNreR-x/ieu/ vjith 

the PKesice-NTs seo 
fLeTtsRx - of couR.se
YOU CAN’T aiO - -you 
WOULDN’T KNOW HOW To 
ACT -TOO B(\D YOU’R.E 
(VOT M.OHJF (NT6LL6CTUAC 
LOO KINS- — YOU KNOWPRestoeN-rs secUS A KtfrH CLASS MAN

WELL -Y6S I AMSHT 
Be ABLE TC DE.0P 
AR6VND FOR LUNCt*- 
—ABOUT TWO
o'clock. - THANKS 

BILL - SOLONCr ?

HELLO f (VNO 
IS THIS -OH; HELLO 
BILL WHO ME 7 NO 
T’V\ SORRX (JUT 1 
WON'T HAVE TiwiE To
Play golf with y0u
THIS (VXORNINO - ,

WUH ? lunch -- )

//y/ e' ’

StTVj who w*E» 

that?
?? PMSiOENT

taft*
itÏ) \

•✓

y. *•■""W yti. » t/wr * <i
V c£>p.H.K 

" t T, 
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—
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5
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*
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17 to n. 
Karç-— 
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•
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R.H.F.. 
0 7 J

h 8 :■ 
I Thank 
Evans.
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dr. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I SPrCIAUSTS I
In the following Diseases of Men: 

VaricocelePiles 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh -Stricture

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 

.. - Skin Diseases 
Diabetes I Ehnlsslons Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book *n diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 3 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

26 Toroste St, Toronto, Ont.
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X Hi :READ THIS

SIB WILFRID LAURIER says :—
“Calgary is destined to be one of tlie largest and most beau
tiful cities on the continent.”

r *

9
DR. DAWSON, the eminent city building expert, df London, 

Eng., says
“There is the making here of a city not only great m its man
ufactures, great in its commerce, but also one of the most 
beautiful cities in the British Empire.”

»
t

UPMA illGEMS INHON. GEO. P. GRAHAM, says
“Calgary is a very beautiful city, with bright and assured 
prospects, and one that cannot fail to grow^in industrial and 
commercial prospects.” r
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LOOK at the map discloses the railway possibilities of Qajgary 
Three great transcontinental lines . serving it—with 

•branches—making a very network of the region.' Winnlpeg. 
will have, such a commanding po ition as a railway and distributing centre as opens 
up before Calgary. Calgary is a Railway City of Certainties.8

' * • - '.t‘ ‘ 'i - t * . •.
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VCalgary Country stamps the city a “City of Certainties.” 
Alberta is the richest in the world agriculturally. There are 
available arable land fast yielding to settlement, 
year round and thrive. 30,000,000 bushels of wheat were raise 
and live stock to the value of $1 
gigantic farming region.

The soil of \
111».

mWM&mmmiiïê sv'.-X'v.

.50,000,000 acres of 1■
The cattle roam the ranges all the 

.—cl.in Alberta last year, 
Lalgary is the natural centre of this

•
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Calgary Country Climate makes the city a “ City of 
most moderate, equable and salubrious in Canada. There 
year. The air is beneficial in pulmonary and bronchial troubles.

1 ■ i-y.7 ■
^ ' *v y

Calgary Country Natural Gas contributes to Calgary’s fame 
Certainties.” There are inexhaustible wells in the district, 
supplied to the city at 35 cents per i, 000 feet, 
mariufactoring industries.

, ' »
It is the XÎ

288 sunny days in theare iaiis
4
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“City of 
The gas will be 

Its use will be a factor in promoting
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Calgary Country Coal helps to confirm the city as a “ City of Certainties.” 
The coal fields are as broad as the Province itself. Development is 
rapidly but the richest districts are as yet untouched."

1 -j
i.. z "Hiprogressing f-

\

r■
Calgary Country Iron “features” the city as a “ City of Certainties.” There 

are whole mountains of it. The experiment of making steel from Calgary country 
with Calgary country coal has been successfully conducted.

“certainty “ of a city already christened “the Pittsburg of Canada.”

fr- *

R- AI LWAY S—COiron Picture the *
1

Calgary Country Irrigation Enterprises have to do also with the “certainties” 
of the city. The C. P. R. is spending $7,000,000 this year on irrigation work in
Calgary Country. Millions of acres of fine land will thus be enhanced and assured 
in natural fertility.
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AND THIS
THE VAHOOUVEB NEWS-ADVERTISES says :—

“Calgary will soon be disputing with Winnipeg for the com
mercial supremacy of the plains.”

- THE STANDARD OF EMPIRE, London, Eng., says
I “There is no boom about it. Every dollar of rise in values, 

every evidence of prosperity, has its mathematical justifica- 
» tion, and 100 per cent, better, on actual conditions.”

THE NEW YORK COMMERCIAL says
“Calgary is the commercial centre of 50,000,000 acres of rich 
farm, timber and coal lands, the development of which has 
hardly begun. Calgary will be, a great city, with immense • 
wholesale houses and many factories., It will bë onè of the 
three greatest cities on the continent.”
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■ 1ERE are Some Vital Facts showing that Calgary, during 
r| the past five years, has made more rapid and substantial 
** growth than any other city of modern times. The 
following interesting statistical information is compiled from 
the official returns and is absolutely authentic
Increase in Population:

1901, 4,091; 1905, 11,967; 1907, 20,048; 1909, 29,265; 1910, 51,000.Feb., 1911

I Increase in Assessment:,
1904, $4,099,437; 4906, $7,771,921 ; 1908, $17,941,678; lOlO, $30,796,092; 1911.. $54,000? 000

Increase in Building Outlay:
1907, $2,094,254; 1909, $2,420,450; 1910, $589,584; 1911 (Building Inspector’s 
estimate, lively to be exceeded) ...

; r;: " , <r:". •. :
Increase in Public Municipal Services:

Water Mains—1909, 52.05 miles; 1910, 72.50 miles.
Sewers—1909, 44 miles; 1910, 64.25 miles.
Sidewalks—1909, 47 mileS; 1910, 55 miles.
In 1911 the city will expend $500,000 on extension of 

, water mains, besides various large amounts on other 
. public utilities. The street railway will also be ex

tended 22 miles. ,

Increase in Bank Clearings:
1906, $41,771,924; 1907, $69,798,565; 1909, $98,754,389

Calgary leads, in percentage of increase, all other Canadian cities, atid in 
volume of "business stands sixth in the list.

Increase in Customs Revenue:
Fiscal year, June 30, 1901, $41,194; 1906, $169,153; 1910, $653,243.
Estimate to Nov., 1911, $1,095,378. Percentage increase, 5 years ..

.... ,

Increase in Inland Revenue Collections
1904, $118,446.01; 1905, $172,865.87; 1906, $252,547.14; 1907, $321,533.58; 1908,
$322,782.20; 1909, $326,541.23 ....

!
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$10,000,000 ■* •
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I$150,677,031..1910 :ï il

X 1
.t wfll.. ■«

'

143.4

:- $408,074.431910.. *i

- fIIncrease in Postal Revenue: ::
m.

1905-6, $53,403; 1907-8, $90,941; 1908-8; $99,070;1909-10, $125,749 .. 1

. 1910-11 (estimated).. • $150,0001*. .< a .*j a •.«.«a* ••••:♦! m
1

Increase in C.P. Telegraph Returns :
In 1905 staff numbered five; in 1910 staff increased tb 56, and volume of 
business handled was ten times that of 1905. Number of messages handled in 
1910, 1,769,093; average per day, 4,825, including Sunday.
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EVERY FACT, EVERY FIGURE SPELLS GROWTH '
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TRE tout CF II WESTThe Toronto World the citizen and the cMM to a saf# fafr- 
way. Thie Is a problem that must be 
met and met squarely In the public-In
terest. Efficiency on the pert of driv
ers and responsibility to proper regu
lation can alone avatL ‘

r ? JFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 5308—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$8.00
will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for the Sundav World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto j 
or for sale bv all newsdealers and news
boys at flye cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Main 5308
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

1

I“KtneejofCsl, Bid
V

Welcon* to i:ins> CONCEALED WEAPONS,
However much precautionary meas

ures may conflict wttfh, the good old- 
fashioned principle of the liberty of the 
subject, occasions may arise when It is 
more honored in the breach than the 
observance. Toronto has a salutary 
regulation against the carrying of con-

j ; V

St*,Better
d

t O!

book, entitled a* tt
jand Wilt Be” and tfe|ch Is proi 

cealed weapons, but their discovery is , illustrate^ with exquisite Half-

even have them in his house, prefer- j “Men arar ciamdrtte" for land, the 
ring rather to rely on the efficiency of land of the west is clamoring fof men.

tm Æs .hks iissHSIsS
ing tboro appreciation. But all rules slstleas spirits Into this vast Land of 
have their exceptions and the law must . Setting Bun. Those here, so far, 

„„ ; are only Wagers of the way. Fast on

men, perhaps only one, prepared to I distinction between a fair stand-up they came by ox-cart, then by a si 
oppose the appointment of Mr. P. W. j fight with fists and the use of the .of r^*tway,'1 To-day mighty tr 
Ellis to the City Electric Commission [ knife. We do not palliate the one effort to*create western
to-day. The Globe declares that Hon. when we object to the employment of I meirtum. Day by day this impetus. Ja

the more deadly weapon, totally con- | gathering force, and. during the next 
trary as it is to the British tradition of | ^w/ears the movement to the No^- 
, , , t I west will accomplish one of the most
fair play. Right here in Toronto there startling of economic revohitiéâi. 
have been too many Instance» of knife Vastly; and more vaetly the'.people Are 
slashing, and the only effectual rem- discerning coming evejjta 
edy is the enforcement of the law £rowa keener and more compelling the 
against the carrying ef concealed “SewtohotîStiy, humanly, hags 

weapons. It 1e confined to a compara- this hunger, tlje west beckons to her 
lively small proportion of the popu- bounteous table and ’ offers os var
iation, largely that composed of hnmi- «*t hospitality. - _ .
grants from Southern Europe. These her
are segregated to a large extent and have numberless others join this groat 
the police should be given more lati- family of the Omnipotent Occident andtude In th$ way of dtacov- Sf*? p^h *rfUSr^Sm^nd

err. A few examples of sharp punWi- this book as challenging drop interest 
ment would sotm have their effect and in the great Canadian West And in 
lead to a marked diminution In this fbe rtse and progress, the rapid and
class of crime. i ZZZSÊSl *r°?tb °* one th« mo*t

remarkable cities of modern times.
Dr. Hastings’ campaign for the dean- ?ea<L/*t' K «* Voice of CarvAry,

up «r y. ,r- » .,««»*... x°~u:, 6&
tention because it is somewhat more part of the premier Province of Alber- 
of a novelty than It should be in a ta a» of her own hearfy pltlsens, to 
city of this size. There is no reason f*1 wt]» wish to better their condition 
why he should not eradicate the glume j Coromlnting 0^1^ “fervid, impros- 

as he proposes to do, and if any fur- stve hyperbole,” a Calgary journal 
ther powers are required to prevent Proceeds to take at random "a single 
overcrowding, they should be granted. fpeflflc Jn8tai*ce of good results ac-

^ cruing from heeding the "Voice of 
Calgary." It says It could cite a hun
dred parallel cases offhand.

The case is that of an English immi
grant who had been earning $4 a 
week. Hie wife, a charwoman, earned 
$1 or so a week, The man made up 

. 1 hle mind to come to Canada. He
ho Mays, says Dr. Robinson, “and worked his passage and Anally reach- 
raise hie stipend to $5000 a year, and ! ®d Calgary. With the savings of his 
get him a house big enough to turn Bood Canadian wages he provided .for

-a « „.« h... z? æ. sr„
pleasure of the smile that won’t come purchased a let and put up a com

fortable dwelling. That was four 
years ago. To-day it is all paid for 
J/VtL hie home and contents are worth 
$1000 and he has a few hundreds in 
the bank. The man is working at $2.50 
a day, and his wife also earns, their 
combined Income being $115 a month 
But, more than this, the energetic 
Immigrant has also a title to 160 acres 
bfland, a proved-up homestead worth

The

j- * s%
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SiCITY ELECTRIC COMMISSION.
It Is said there are «till some aider
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Tailored Clothes 
for Men Who 
Appredate fine 
Craftsmanship

Adam Beck should appoint his man be
fore the city appoints Mr. Ellis. We 
elhall be interested to see who follows 
The Globe’s lead in this respect.

Assuredly it is no love for Hon. 
Adam Beck, Sir James Whitney nor 
the popular hydro-electric power policy 
which dictates this suggestion. The 
whole city operations in the distribu
tion and light and power are tied up

Suits for die 
Spring Suit 
Ope;: !:.g at 
Easter

ti
«

G»y «•”2

Fi
le
71
■1Fi fi3 niawaiting the appointment of the city 

commission.wlthout whose approval the 
schedule of rates cannot be issued nor 
contracts closed with the eager citi
zens who are clamoring for attention.

No hint or suggestion has been made 
of any one else so fit as Mr. Ellis for i 
the position. His special knowledge J 
of the subject and previous experience, 
his business capacity, and his high 
standing as a citizen constitute him an 
ideal representative for the city. He 
arid the mayor c&n very properly re
present the views of the city to Mr. 
Beck as to the third commissioner, 
and we believe no one would dream 
of imputing to Mr. Beck any wish to 
do anything not in accordance with 
the wishes and the best interests of the 
city. The suggestion of delay in ap-
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d-,\I7E add the touch of elegance h> a Semi-ready Salt by 

attracting a high form of artistic skill in its tailoring. 
Just as you see the difference in a real artistic painting and s 
painful daub. (

To men who knpw and who appreciate the quiet distinction 
in Clothes, does Senp-ready Tailoring more strongly appeal I

bThere to good sense in Dr. R. H. 
Robinson’s suggestion that the services 
of Dr. J. N. E. Brown be retained as

pointing Mr. Ellis Is merely part of j superintendent of the General Hcerii- 
the game of playing into the hands of taL "Give Dr. Brown three months’ 
the Toronto Electric Light Co.
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JrAVOID PAST MISTAKES.
Rounded corners come high because 

previous mayors and councils refused 
to do tihrtir duty by the rapidly grow
ing City'of Toronto when rounded cor
ne (js and widened streets would have 
been cheap. But this Is no reason why j taken the family of Hon. George P. 
the present mayor and council should I Graham will bring to the minister of 
Shirk their ddty. The sins of the}' 

fathers are visited upon the children ! onI>" will friends mourn with Mr. 
more directly in municipal matters Gralham for his own sake, but a wide 
titan in anything else since the tribal circle of the youth of Canada will miss 
conditions of the east gave birth to j a bright face and a genial spirit 
the axiom. We are suffering painfully I D°ved for himself. Perry Graham was 
from the sins of the city fathers of the Die sou' °f every gathering be graced, 
past twenty years. They were a sorry To those of his home town, who knew

him most, he was ever popular. In 
When the history of Toronto comes the social, sporting and military life 

to be written It will be recorded that j °f Brock ville îiè was never wanting, 
the mayor and council of 1911 first be- ■ J^kile those who had the good fortune 
gan to realize what an important place ! *° a880C*ate with him on the Laurier 

Toronto had grown to be, and what an |tour *ast summer, when he represented 
extraordinary future lay ahead of it. I "^le BrockvlUe Recorder, will remem- 
We trust the future historian will have | '>er buoyant comradeship, and this

sudden parting will leive

t> t-
.. V.!> ,.M

round In,

off around the General Hospital.”
|, nsrr '. THThe bereavement which has over-
i

We are making a special display this week of the 
best garments made by the Semi-ready Tailoring System 
—Suits and Overcoats from $15 to $35—clothes of 
surpassing quality, which can be bought for less money 
than you would naturally expect to pay.- Designs by 
master craftsmen, tailored by expert specialists.
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. y call Calgary the -city of 

Greater Opportunity’ for good and 
sufficient reasons,” to the editorial ob
servation on this little etory.

Judge Dismissed Suit.
T,A^tlo!l,.wa1f ««missed yesterday" in 
Judge Winchester’s court in the suit 
brought toy Edward Parlow to recover 

.J- Rfseell Snqw, commts- 
8 tfle 1616 of Mr. Snow’s house
at 286 Sherbourpe-street,

Mr- Snow was not aware that Mr. 
Poriow was a real estate agent, arid 
had never empowered Mm to act as 
such in his behalf.

.Purchaser, Mies Hodson. 
appeared and gave evidence to the 
effect that she had never discussed the 
purchase beforehand with 
and Mr. Parlow had rieveri 
her as a. purchaser 
price to her.
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hope
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lot in thought of to-day.

farED. MACK, LIMITED:
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81 Yongc Streetit etthl 
ship 
•fact 

.... trifled 
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a gap notBo exceptions to make as a result of 
to-day's voting.

Whatever some people may think, the 
construction of tubes in Toronto is only 

'VJkiuatter of time. It may be this year, 
or next year, or the year after. The 
longer It is put off the more it will

easily filled. are■
tereiMU LIES HELD rGLENERNANCONDITION OE 0.5. STEEL 

WORKERSISTOBEPHOBED

whliCALL FOR TENDERS Mr. Parlow, 
approached 

or mentioned the
clati
fer

OP HT U. S. BORDERFor Mail Service Between Canada 
and Jamaica.

sees 11
It

.... Thie Auto Ran Amuck.
OTTAWA, April 17.—The department Thomas Pickard came hurrying i lip 

the demand. But when we have tubes ' of trade and commerce has called for Euclid-avenue In his brand new auto 
on Yonge-street the rounded corners tenders for a mail service between i yesterday .and 'being also bpand new

Canada and Jamaica, the service to be !at the business, he went wild when
Imperative that if the improvement Is Joh™ *N.'s^eMh^tripL ^''to Kingston, i ^replaying aTcolSl^toert^Afrtr 

not carried out now the memory of the Jamaica, the steamers to put In on knocking over little ^Walter Fletcher 
obstructors will be the same hissing f3-0*? a‘ Bermuda and Turk's Is- | the car climbed ovef 'the boulevard'

, ...... . ... ia.na. The tenders may be for either 18,ni® banned Into tire fence of J>r w
. f att»«hro to 11- u 10 or 7 days. The vessels must be, J- Fletcher. The boy was not serious- MONTREAL. April 17.-A number of
behaved fathers of progressive child- of British register, and preference will IU" hurt, and Pickard, who kept hto
■ren. The crowds of to-morrow mu+t , 06 given to ships which possess cold seat in the car, only suffered from a — pa . e

tn.d«v storage facilities- nervous shock. “.When I ran Into the Easter e,cut»lw“ to New York had the
TOGO ^M.NGJTO AMERICA. ^ logt. he^'- TTZ:

WASHINGTON, April 17.—Admiral George^A'whrburton'of^th^Y M r thelr trtP for a day before toeing given
e^anrCTcc^t^6 tMK îsspas

—r— - ’« 8» iSTv'Ssr.j’ss^ws ^ tut, aw jLtss-s jai - DÆ.rsrsyrÆ“K&ra5«cornes trou, the southern end of the turning to Japan from his mission as , that will keep him hStiW He^viM commissioner' of immigration, in dis- 
penlnsula. t.he ankle, heel ami toe of a member of the special embassy to speak both afternoon and evening cussing the subject to-day. said there 
the Latin boot. The northern Italian Is , ^ndon™ 0” °f *** Geor*e V' ln ‘ ' ' ^ nothing unusual in » number of

°noon. excursions being delayed in this way.
"I wish you would make It perfectly 

plain.” he said, "thXt the delay means 
no reflection whatever on the charac
ter of the indlvkfoals xxrncerned. Our 
officials have ’ very strict Instructions 

'„ j In regard to the matter, and they have 
I to carry them out. Their instructions 
are that whenever they have a doubt 

; about a passenger they have no al- 
i tentative but to refuse admission to 

•j that passenger to enter the States, 
i til the passenger has satisfied a board 

t *1 of énqütrÿ as to ldteritlty: Th'e fnsitruc-
Suffered for Twenty-five Years From tions are very strict in regard to ladles

Rheumatism and Kidney Disease__ without escort, and our department at
Three Boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills Wa»hfn«on makes tt obligatory on us 

Five Horses Burned. Made Him a New Man. te ascertain the destination of every
I LONDON, OnL, April 17.—Five horse. SWIFT CURRENT Saak Ar,rn n lady.”,

is j belonging to Manager Lauras on of-, the (Special.)—'Seventy-six years of asë~ Passengers might eaMly avoid any 
more readily liable to lead to untoward Sylvester Harvesting Company, Lon- but strong and healthy, Mr j ^p’ VitL<î'Süy’a?e,841’ b3J ap- 
events. Street negotiation in Toronto ' bra"<5,11’ w«"e burned to death In Lackey of this place 1s one of the grand tionoffioL ^ tî2Lf‘î ÎS ^Sh**”*

-- »■ •:•-- — ïnr
tread the quarter deck ai , just as . 1 *t***&- The loss is ; matism, which I Inherited. I was ner- roperiè^^*»S.‘ tmlitoîîtuln ‘î**
necessary in the case of the operator 'i: \ sald' that l4r»* numbers*of people
of a motor car. |------------------ --------- -------------------------------- J^ksTd^g

In the days of the omnibus and the L 1 . the loins. I tin a well man to-day t°y clr"
hansom cab no one was licensed In . LEC A I 11 ^ ^D<îddto Kltasy'p^* ‘Vy fRh^^“ s,on t'mes. and that ^deThe offlcltis
Britain ill, he has proved his efficiency! n l4£f,Tn» V fl I h/ve^^ ,

toy the test of practical demonstration. I | n vorm-r- ‘ J disappeared.” | Grew Too Fast
T c same : r.rr ; riuiî '••= . hi' ' • 1 no-. 1 F OR TRUST FUNDS jl ! Mr. Lackey Is showing hto appro- . LONDON Ont. April 17 —Anthonv •

«i5«n ' Interest ct tfcrua a-d I ' dation of Deed's Kidney pills by bit y ?'•>' ' e'*.".. -
« » • • 1 . V w cent. 1er annuli j • h tbcm am iir - : j - *.

credited to ail accounts. 1 ' f.V.M*. He has joined :'he -, e.i. a:;v; .... , ,
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cost, and the more imperative will be

Scotch Whiskeyj—T

Excursionists Should Get Certifi
cate of Identity, Says Amer

ican Immigration Official,

Investigation Comes as Result of a 
Recent Magazine 

Article.
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, Exclusively for

at King and Yonge-streets will be so

1MICHIE & CONEW YORK, April 17—An investi
gation into the working conditions In 
the mills of the United States Steel 
Corporation was decided on at the

•t Ltd^^^

UNTORONTO ïrlence of being held up an-
ITALIAN CITIZENS.

Condemnation of the Italian popula
tion should not he Indiscriminate. Al
most iniariably the knifing, shooting,

and compeUed^to delay ntial meeting of the stockholders, in 
Hoboken, N. J., to-day.

The proposal came up after the elec
tion of directors, when Charles M. Ca
bot of Boston introduced a resolution 
providing for a committee of five to in
vestigate and report to the finance
committee not later than Oct. 1, as to „ ,n„, ,w
the truth of the statements contained MCatiUiTICe and Taro: 
in a recent magazine article alleging Bathurst and Rich- 
that employes of the corporation were . mnnri Sto 
overworked. monu ais.

"The conditions revealed, if true.” Phone 393-394 Park 
«aid Mr. Cabot, “constitute a serious 
menace to the continued success of this 
corporation both in its business as an 
employer of labor and ln its reputation 
as an organization which has been will - 
ing to dead openly and frankly with 
industrial conditions. I believe‘that it 
is the right of the stockholders of the ^!th hl8„wif.e' vHc waf ^waken-
corporation to be fully informed as to ed thf ot the smok,e, and he
the truth ot* the statements contained tled the bedclothes together for d rope 
in this article ” without loss of time. He lowered his

The author of the article in question in/ blank5t’ lowing her by 
was John H. Fitch, with whom Mr s‘ldlng down a sheet- Th« owners of 
Cabot said he was associated Chair- the house were awaF at the time, and 
man E. H. Gary, who presided said the couple were alone. It is not known 
that Mr. Fitch had been giyen the how the flre started, but little dim- 
fulleot opportunity to get at facts, but age wae done" 
that he had presented them in 
tisan manner.

»
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COAL AND WOOD

W. McGILL & CO.
t ranch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave. '
Phone Park 3139

3 •
r It is

rectoBranch Yard : 
«43 Yonge SL 

Phom North 1183-11*4

*an altogether different type, peaceab'y ! 
disposed and an admirable citizen. If | Going to Ottawa and Montreal 7 
the detective force could toe as a.ert in j Toronto^Statio^^wi^^hro^gh
locating knives and revolvers as they | sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal?^!! 
are about doubtful novels, the effect best meet your requirements.

GRAND OLD MAN 
OF THE PRAIRIES
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Used Bed Clothes to Escape., __ The
on practical morals would lie excel- *vorth Toronto Station Is most mod-

ernly equipped and comfortable- 
handsome waiting and retiring rooms 

i and matron a 1 wa^ in attendance is 
ladies’ rooms. Baggage can always to- 

toron to to-day is too crowded a city i checked without hurry or trouble 
and has too much traffic on its streets Traln leaves North Palkdale Station

at 915 p.m„ West Toronto 9.30 p.m.,
. and North Toronto 10 p.m., arriving

More especially is this Ottawa 6.50 a.m„ Montreal 7 a.m. 
the case with automobiles, where the ! 
lack of knowledge and of the readiness !

8 that only training can

HOFBRAUEarly Sunday morning a flre occur
red in the top flat of 23 Adame-ave- 
nue, and as a result Mr. Hurst, the oc
cupant, made a hurried exit In com-

Declarea he owes hi* splendid 
health to Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills.

lent
Liquid internet or Malt 

The meet Invigorating preparation 
tt itm kind ever Introduced to hole 
■nd sustain the Invalid or the athlete 

w. H. USB, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent

MAIfTJFACTUTJto eT
th* Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.

Limited.. Torente. 1

SAFETY IN STREET TRAFFIC.
un-f

\ to have vehicles driven by inexperienc
ed drivers.

72 346
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To the Heart of New York, Via Grand ^ 'nJU^t,0n-
vs D. c u Trunk. Lehigh Valley R. R. and Aj*rU 17~*** »«*»»

Tne F t P i'f ° d' Tubes. 07 016 Mc<5111 »12 annual are flaxring a
ia-strroL^'^Td^rd^y'^ng ' ^Hudson, and Manhattan Rail- 1 thetuœe^^f t^eopardizo

to Fleury of FVurv and Montremew î,0E'd Compands uptown terminal sta- thto yror %Ir eVlllJmbUf?“on tw 
barristers, and Joseph A Thfimnsnn of t on ln New York City is situated at fh« „ r‘ st®w,ar't’ a »tudent in
the Aylesworth law firm The pricl Greel^';s5fuare' Broadway, Sixth-ave- taken exc^oi^1^-3* ha®

] eengers via the scenic Lehigh" Valtov , 5fd ^ ******* tor an htjunctkm, to 
Dr Charo’sOinfc. r°Ute are thus affc>rded convenient'and * P “** *>utoUoaU«» <* «>e book, 
mentors?certain °Df.reac^ng this ffitirict
and gtiaiMî^ed t'le Hudson River tube trains 
cure for each and ing Jersey City terminal fdirectlv 
ijTf.rv ft*of ■ f th . uirevuy
• • ! \ • -fv-rv three min-

’ Jjftji.’ . f rj’,' < 4i, .. e

7^®. 1‘" -ciccl&is in li*o pies- aau zs* ; :"r*-- u "v P-:-- :i ; duu j’e-1r1 > Vr,11 • I E.CHTEEII YEARS TIJC ftTiynkw
yuur , eight^.rs about it. You -an use it and ; Secure tickets berth rm, , ,Y roule' ! „ " THE 8TANDARd

s and Yonge-street*. Phon.^n

** *“ «•«*. Mitt
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PljLFS y■
\leav- Dr.Wartell'sFemalePillg•-•s ,-o-0r *.«•\Vikd L un-

iToronto It
streets are becoming too dangerous. 
Tltere must' 'be greater power of con
trol and recognition of the right of

jliiv.gu;
1crouto Street ing ;| 
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J. Porter, W. Rundie, L. Simmers, T. 
Peter* and Will lam Brooks; people’s 
eidesmèn, J. L. Bird, J. R. Johnson, 
R- P. Sheppard, R. McClelland, W. 
Moss, S. T. Church, V. W: Matthews, 
A. Lutterell, F. P. Evans and Norman 
Héron.

The auditors, J. L. Bird and F. N. 
Noble, were re-elected.

A letter of condolence will be sent to 
Mr. H. L. Smythe, a former warden, 
who has lost hie wife by death.

Lay representatives to the synod, 
William Brooks, R. McClelland and S- 
T. Church.

-terESTABLISHED ism.• J X I

JOHN CATTO & SON I THE WEATHER

Spring Suits

promieed to contribute for Interest Thé 
election of officers resulted an follows: 
Mr. Dyce W. Saupders, rector's wards*; 
Mr. William In ce, people's warden; lay 
delegates to the synod, Mr. John R, 
Cartwright, Mr. H. T. Beck, and Mr. 1 
Harry Paterson; sidesmen. Mr. W. Veis 
ney. Mr. E. Swallow, Mr. Gerald Larkin; 
Mr. Eustace Smith, Mr. Victor Heron, 
Mr. H. Locke, Mr. A. Davie, Mr. , W, 
Painter, Mr. M. Murton, Mr. H. Fergu
son, Mr. G. H. Barnes.

lEssssn

WSLfl
i1UldM6 II
ivowo£R y

ANGLICAN CHHBCHESMinimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 10—4#; Prince Rupert, 
36—42; Victoria, 32—52; Kamloops. 30 
—68; Battlefjrd, 32:—52; Moose Jaw. 
32—54; Qu'Appelle, 30—56; Winnipeg, 
38—64; Port Arthur, 24—44; Parry 
Sound. 36—42; London, 2»—42; Toron
to, 30—44; Ottawa, 24—38; Montreal, 32 
40; Quebec, 30—40; St. John, 32—4#; 
Halifax, 32—52.

ri* cjContinued From Page 1.

l’în„c„e['^assortment of materials, 
oS . Jnli ?"’' «11 splendidly tall-
ored and finished—FROM $18.00 L'P.

to missionary contributions, which In
creased by $3116, the sum total of 
these contributions for the church year 
being over $16,00». Approximately $3000 
■v.-as paid off the,, general debt, the total
now outstanding being $89.100. Sub- St. George •
scrlpttone to the new parish house. New heating apparatus for th«
«TSxf which^a> ’ naV<S a™<mnted t0 church and Sunday school, greatly 
$49.500, which is well over 50 per cent, i larged and imnnoved Simrio
thls^nnepH^1' hThe *"ec;tor’s report In ' building, a renovated church organ, 
ou* Mns2e V,,? »fSh thfl ,the vari' and the appointment of Rev. AllanMc- 
w.^beJnL8Î'mnr1Um a Jnem" i Evoy as assistant to the vicar, the

Tim. Ther. Bar. Wind. ^essfty of theappolntment^of^n Id* ?evVR' Moore, Were the chief mat-

Sa.m.................... . 30 29.64 10 N.VV. appointment ofan ad- tera heartily concurred In at the vestry
Noon................« ..................-,........i. d't‘onal 5*® \ "?tk under the gen- ; ob st. George's Church, John-.treet
2 p m............................. }} 29.62 14 W. j cral. 8ecretary of the parish house. Estimates of the cost of the Improve-
*P-m.................................  v v.......... ine officers for the coming year will ment» wiU be obtained at onre“iifaSS«Jri*:8wH,*5S&?SSy*$*>eLS S2Srs*ttffill“>««

5 »• ! g.Lssx, s : ssss 55u.iinœt^STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS, 5 pjasett, Messrs. W- D. Braithwaite sions and charities, the offertories for
i and " H. Campbell. In the appoint- the church expense* and salaries $5763,

Ryndam.............New York .... Rotterdam ment of the wardens the greatest re- and $931 special donations for «am.
Athenla.............-New York ...... Piraeus gret was expressed at the détermina- purpose,. l£e*e smarts arela^lv
LUh^ama.New York ^Ubau from°the' <^lCea^Pbn Lî°' Wlthrw inu,eXCe” 0t thoee recejv*d ln Pfovtous
Oceanic..................New York .................. Genoa k?”1 t,he f®Ce °T„ people 3 warden, chtirch year. The deficiency of $102.24
Corsican..............Liverpool .............. St. JoJui i a*tar nine, years. He, however, refus- of last year has been turned Into a
Roma.................... Bremen .................New York , ed to reconsider his decision. All the surplus of $380 74 this year
K.P. Wilhelm... .Cherbourg ....'New York permanent officials of the church were There were <Wer W<Wmrih»hl cants
Volturno..............HalifaxrK .........RdUe^am ÎT„"^ tCtèd hearty last Sunday. ?5»V atiihSrFtitowded

tl.p".waB expressed by several members to excess necessitating larger- build- 
"f H10 «ork of the choir under the dl- Ings, and the .membership, is growing.
recWon of Dr, Ham. The vicar pteekled esîthe Meeting,

which was & most harmonious one.

St. Mark's.
The past year has been very satisfac

tory for the church of St. Marks, Cownu- 
avenue. The receipts for the general 
purposes of the parish were $2816, and 
for the dloceean funds $1421 was collect- 

P. H. Drayton was elected rector's 
warden, and Mr. R. M.[ Tuthlll, people’s 
warden. The sidesmen chosen were 
Messrs. E. Macrae, A. Sewell, G. Sewell, 
P. Rogers, F. Hills, G. Carter, H. Keen, 
A. Keen, W. Brad, J. Peppitt, C. Play le, 
F. Toms, H. Jewell. A. Almas, K. Mar
shall, H. Goodings, J. Kellett, F. Speek- 
man, W. Neeteods, C. F. Deck, W. Cor- 
nock, T. Jenkins. Wm. Wallace and J. 
M. Waller. '

\ —Probabllitle 
Lakes and Georgian Bay—-Fine and 

Milder.
Manitoba—Fine;,stationary, or a lit

tle lower temperature. .
Saskatchewan—Fine; stationary, 

little higher temperature. ' - ;'
Alberta—Fair; higher temperature.

Spring Coats
$6 fl'intV»0«ajLH*n..dsome Spring Coats. In

Wash Dresses
s,!mym?Jer.ty dlspla>" of Washable 
nr "?hl.er E>re*se* In the most popular
*4 no ax"™ 'eiLy«^aiJlcs’ from t3-75- 
$4.00, $0.00, $0.00, $7.00 to $20.00 each.

ed.
or a en-

»

THE BAROMETER.

i■\

Millinery T: i
. Church of Epiphany. '

General satisfaction was expressed at 
the Church of the Epiphany, Queen- 
street and Beaty-avenue. A new church 
was opened. Receipts from ail sources 
amounted to $7646, and after the expeiisea 
there is a balance of $1175. Offering» 
thru the year by envelope amounted tp 
$3915: loose. $1488. Each of the various 
societies of the church presented good 

The following officers were 
Rector's warden, Mr. Eaten 

Williams; people’s warden, Mr. R. Daw
son Marling; lay delegates, Messrs. Wm. 
wedd, Jr., A. C. McConnell and Eaten 
Williams. Forty sidesmen were chosen.

selling1 atnTO, hèadwear

Wash Fabrics
2Y,ri,wash fabr,<: department Is replete 
îlih-elîry lat.est weave displayed ln 
tne centres of fashion. Pretty nat-
î?KrP™nfnd col°rlnSs in fine Ginghams, 
Chapvbrays. Cotton Foulards, Voiles 
Manjulsettea etc-._etc., make sclec- 
deparim. n""11"61" wcarlnF easy in this

Gents* Handkerchiefs 
Bargain k

Fine hemstitched, pure linen, initial
led, full >ise. new shipment,- complete 
range of -initials (Aam-ZU. . . Ujllaun- 
dered and rough flax tied, and not re-' 
finished, but Just as good a« the 
nicest packed goods when washed. 
Special, $2-Oe per (Josea. ;
Post Free iff Canada. Not lees than' 

^ope-half dozen of an initial sold.

White Linen 
0 For Summer Frocks

Immense purchase of Fine Irish Lin
ens, medium and heavy makes, 36- 
inch dress width. Very popular this 
season, but notwithstanding this and 
the advance in
last year’s prices. (In Linen Depart
ment)—
40c. 45c, 50c, 55c, 60c, 75c per yard.

Towel Chance
Fine Irish Huckaback and Damask 
Bordered Towels, being broken as
sortments and ends of stock, but all 
desirable, nice goods. Made up into 
bundles of one-half dozen Towels of 
a pattern at $3.75, $4.50, $5.00 per 
bundle.
Regularly $9.50 to $12.50 per dozen. 
Samples quickly forwarded to out-of-
town customers.

; f c4 mi.fi -.alI

m i^bdees Home Bating EasyX

-V Rdÿiil Baking Powder helps the housewife to 
l. produce at home, quickly and economically, 
r fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
| the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers, 

< crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and 
wholesome, with which the ready-made food 

L; found at the shop or grocery does not com» 
piety*;- Royal is the greatest of hake-day helps

8ÇTJ1L COOK BOOK-800 RECEIPTS—FREE 
Send Nam* a*£ Address.

reports.
elected.

W

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. St. Augustine’s Church,
Total receipts from all source» were 

$10,775.75. The receipts in the general fund; 
amounted to $8650.68, and the expenditure 
$8642.23, leaving a balance of $8.45. During 
the year the amount owing on the lAUM-r 
frig extension has been paid off; '

April 18.
Royal Alexandra—"The Choco

late Soldier,” 8.15.
s — .Montgomery arid 
"The Old Town,” 8.15. 

Grand—George Sidney, In “The 
Joy Rider." 8.15,

Shea’s—Vaudeville,
Oayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and ‘8.15.
Star—Burlesqut.. 2.15 .and 8.15.
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2.16 and

Festival of Lilies—Massey Hall,

House of Industry, annual meet
ing, 4.

Induction Rev. , J. A Mustard, 
Duflerin Presbyterian, 8.

Ontario Library. Association, Col
lege-street Library, 9 a.m.

"Betsy Baker" and “His Broth
er’s Confusion,” Broadway Hall, 
8.15.

St. Stephen's.
In opening the vestry meeting nt St. 8fc Mary the Virgin.

Stephen's Church yesterday, the chàir- Much satisfaction M’a* ’by the 
man, Rev. J. S. Broughall, referred to congregation of the Church of 4ft. Mary 
tho completion of the rector's (Rea-, the Virgin (Dovercourt), ist the war- 
Canon Broughall'a) fiftieth year to the dens’ report that the, gtotefc: offerings 
incumbency of the parish. A commit- toward» reducing the mortgage ln- 
tee was appointed, consisting of Messrs., debtedneee amounted to nearty $2000,
Cook, Brown, - Jennings, Melville and leaving only $750 still to be paid. The 
Raterson, to arrange for a suitable ad- | congregation can now bend Its energies 
dress and testimonial to be presented towards raising the necessary funds
to the rector. The following officers i for the new and urgently needed church . - _______________________ ____________ .

s: issr&sr “ “ **• ~ $ *• *Wf>ArBn>wIac”AlC>caejfiinin^"- M.M-. A M M Kirk- Anwjjlti.v]’t.j KOO. ThA^follSlln^otfl-I Lay rtrrerontatlve, the synod-Hon.
tors^W ”v Natto." and JR Marlow' fat^lck and J' T- 8hîEKB'rd’ "Ported WvmS: Rector's. Warden, A, |«' Bleks, K.C., R. MUllrhamp, Jae. R.
building com^t ^e vicssra S fl" lncf,ea*e.?f ab»ut «°0 ,n «ubscrip- Pmiard; peopS’a warden, W.P.Th- mp, Roaf' _______
Jennings, Beal Hick’s Wtis”'Garold L,’0'18 thru. the envelope system. Du- ton; skleemen, Mçssrs. Barnes, Wild-
Graham,’ Unwind ArnoS^nl’ Mario^;’ Çù^re'^an^p^^onate'^v.^ * rfe' Rece"itff ^ a„ sources at St. Peter's

sidesmen, S. A. Wood. P. E. Davie, H. ure^d u1 glVlng 18 ' amo.unted to $5690.17, and the disburse-
H. Drury, S. Brookshlil, F, Leverty G “ao V'I)on*he People- I W«KW, Reyelry, Herbert, Helper, mente were the same, Including $1600 for
Garrard J E Wainwmiirht' a T> Real' A1 the churcb organisations are in ] M «Mu Wen, Webb land Golby; au- rector’s stipend and $300 1nterest on mort- 
R. A Shutt ‘ J d Mrfarth. w i a flourl*hlng condition, and the finan- dlton»,. Messrs. Herbert and Walker; gage The p<y>r fund was $127.02, and the 
Youell, T vXl, J^ wltt' w 8 clal statement was one of the heft |„ ; «sMgàtee' to the "dloeesan. synod, d *t“ons The reels are valued
Hicks,’vtFVVKtok, vr-GWBau^WJ-.p: g**?»? congregation- A |

Clougher. C. P. Godden, J. P. Bland, JfJJ***®®..0* ,“8'06,  ̂ ®ver- n<*°r> P76* to thé .mission fund were $1762.86, and ex-
E. P. Read. C. E. Garrard, a. P rw.nl- iJom la8t year> and the total receipts; Wv«le teéftlpg.^- pen«turee $1$6M leaving a balance to
eoh. jr„ and E. Bi^gs. ' the year were $4664.26. There Is a1 ' . thé credit of thlafund of $308.83. The

The 52nd annual financial »t#tement balance on hand of $389.39. . , parish contributed. 3110.20 to the Deacou-
sl»I statement The followlnfr offl’ , wére Holy Trinity will erect a new parish ess' Home. -
March ifTe^7aeo /a^ th*7 » ear ended Rector.e warden A M M Klrlrna t rick: 1 1,01186 to- be known a» the '’Scaddlng ,bteeelpts from the Sunday school were 

$i 869.89, and- expenditures {J 8 a aù - f,0*' Hou*e ’.’ on the property devised to the t"92-80- and. the expenditures were $692.89,
17602.30, leaving the balance to carry People s warden. S- T. Sheppard; ves-; p.7bpen> oetitod to the leaving a balance on hand of 385.80. Tbere
forward $217.59. The balance from last ^ clfrk’ Cuppage; sidesmen all re- were 178 enrolled In the Infant class, with
year was only $26.19. The mortgage on Reeled ; representative to. synod, G- B. aild located obJtoe uontih e-ido of 'Trlni.y collection*, of $6923, and the Junior ladles'

gymnasium stands at $800.  ̂ B^cU^^h amembershlpof aj. con-

ing committee was chosen to consider; é^expèSdà”$40&48.Xl"ar> ralMd
The financial reports presented at P,ans and finances for the hew church ; ,n, *®; _v The following are the officers elected :

the annual meeting of St. Bart hole- building. The wardens are conveners to.'** deed largely for institution»! People's warden, Win. McCaffrey ; rec- 
mew's Church, showed receipts of $11,- of this committee. ï>.lirSX’sç,X,and‘W|*1 0061 approximately tor s warden, R. R. Davis: sidesmen. Dr.
501. Of this amount $10 075 was col- ----------- ' $16,000. Tile curate's residence will bè Belden, Dr. A. Adama R. Davis, H. J.
lected for the building fund. The mov- St Matthle$. conttourt therein. The héscinétU'will fuBiatcHfold *C MiÆbn^ G E^Brlggs'
Ingof St. Bartholomew's to its present The annual reports from the var- **£***** WO,nîn «Wt> T.' Wrï|hL E. M Jarvte? \V G.' Coshla
site and its reconstruction took $9451. toue departments showed an unusually ®]®wr oaths, and the ground floor j. F. McCualg. Rose Humphrey, Wm.
leaving about $625- to complete the prosperous condition. The total In- wl“ contain a large meeting room. Tn.e Swan, J. Pratt, A. H. O’Neil, Charles E.
building. The receipts on church ac- ! come was $3424.42, and the total ex- necessity for euch a building has been Hortpn, R, A. Dean, W. B. Northame, B.
count were $1426.35, and disbursements pendlture $2949.28, leaving a balance brought -about by Yhé' prospect ot the t> Duford^ and W. J. Charles; vestry
$1366.11, leaving a balance on hand of ln the treasury of $476,14. removal of ôrace <ïh.8ïfch from Elm- '-lerk, H. J. Bollej.

The following officer* were elected; 8tp*6t- Holy Trinity wltt assume much
Tlie following officers were elected : Lay representatives to the synod, *he W01* that was instituted, there.

list before the reciprocity bill, In the ----------- Church wardens, R. Posta ns and T. Messrs. A. J. Ready, A. H. Roueley. Trinity's endowment hae been tocreas-
bope that by that means they will be Charle*. Fabeatt Lives Ffrr Week.Un- Spencer; sidesmen. Mfssre.,Carey, Dud- and E. Reeve*; sidesmen, Messrs. Har- considerably by tai« removal ftf a 
able to offset the plane of the insur- conscious From Fracture of Skull scon, R. Eilhts, it.. Fried Lowry, J. old Davis, G. Davie, H. P. Wayne, K. Igaae Oç a Yi^fige-street prdpestyr.wjil^h 
genu in the senate to amend the re- After lying unconscious in St. Mi- ^Peocer, T. EnnierR. Ennte, fc..O. W. Kemp, J. Lancaster, E. R. Ward, A. ”itnem ry^otned,.^ a.:f<*t, ^nd will 
ciprocity bill in the interests of the chael's Hospital since Monday morn- ^■•rcy. H. W llliahtii and R- Park: lay J. Ready, T. G. Goodwin, W. L. damp- ;i*w PWll»$ g foot . ..... -
1'armer. lng yf last week, when he was thrown de,®gatcs t0 8y?i^- R' Po8^n9’ ^«d bell. W. Coulson, R. Clarke, W. 8. O. . RraP^tfut me-ntlon Was piade of the

House leaders with whom The Am- from Ills bicycle while coasting down Ll3 r' ' sr" and W' H- Cannlff. Tldrnan, G. J. Perrin, W. Pearce, 8. d5e.th. °,f, 5‘*e late. Re^’: D„r-
eriean correspondent has talked to-day the Avenue-road hill, Charles Fabeau, Church of the Ascension WEJton, and A. Ktogdon; parochial ^-If1".'*!!
admit gravely that the gravest dan- 298 Yonge-street, died at 7.40 last night r.v , n*i°"' T „ tribunal, F. J. Perrin, and A. H. y^*\J T- Owenwasad-
ger their party now faces lies in the of a fractured skull, sustained in hb ! r- th®rect°ri Rev. J. E. Rouftej-; Vestry Clerk, 8. Foster; audl- van<»dfrom the assistant rectorship
attitude of the Democratic member- fall. The chief coroner has been notl- I SX.XX’.Jhi3'16 'Î'Xa"''*V"y th® postpone- tore, A. H. Roustey and A. J. Reeves; to •dcçéed Dr. Pearson, and Rev. J, F,
ship of the senate. It is a remarkable fled and an Inquest may be held. ’ I mîTrinl^Âf *'&Stry ml”tonar>' committee, Messrs. G. t)a. iiWirematvwas .hftde curate during the
Tact that is being commented on sig- No hope was at any time held out : X.Ur<r« °» ÎÏ® A.£cen" vis, Clarke, Coulson, Skinner, Wayne, y?ar' demise of tinelate Tlrojiias

?«!. ssLsarjssw ”!SUsîr^lXrZïb!tt«5S ' SS ™.V““y th, ■«uimrly'colfelîoi, C 5K1 ’=»".»=>'. r. K^te,. M.A. $S22 «Ü.IS.’SSUS
“SS , SS^ItSf* e °f WOnder at the ruarvT*'collectîon 8t. 4*hnV Norway, . ,, year ot .$19.801. were $47^ The total

dates of the lower chamber and con- —------------------— th SplentUd success has marked the djftnnaeniettt* were $ol20.l9. Of tlve re
fer on the tariff policy for the special Church of the Messiah rlnts X»^iraÎ 4-aXyear’s work in St. John’s,zNottvai-, aà.J c*tpu’ were W3.42 for non-parochial

The announcement hv the Rev" Rnwt Itf® $3661'4° and expendWares the year in the Kfttofv of the purposes, and Of this $725.93 was con- pertinents of church work was reflected
8im« that SlîCO had been rmitHhi.i»,! ™ $3613.04. There was contributed to the | narlRh 'lias béen brought-'tSleclAe* trlbùttd to the mission funds. • In the reports presented at the vestry
Easter Sunday wa» rerelv«i 1 rectory fund $640.04. Tile total receipt* h VIe •rWrf assumption Of Grace Ohureh meeting of the Church of the Redeemer,faction at fhe nTretlng'n the Church of I Sf the Woman's Auxiliary were $331^5. wL ^^ln the exte„^_<^Hdy ^nce^on 1

the Messiah. The general receints wer< Rev. Mr. Gibson in a letter to the con- 5 ' ana , u, lari l^ay the Trinltv.s boundaries back to Fia nrlg- balance on hand of $511.34 being carriedF.237.5C and for dhfr pIrXtMaî pulses negation says it may be possible to "*"■a&,ted' W“iwSST'tV^nlSty-av- r'T'
$822.28. There was contributed for mis- establish a permanent summer resort and the chancel window to the late Colleee-ftreet andîfrlll in- MmVrib'iM^nne" nhi^iï200"/ Ti1*ss sk Surs 12Sœww ’VSi-rss ssr»a.,ee \ S ~

' “ ch,„, s: «arawairiyes «famtogsgts i Æ s»isarA*4SAt the vestry meeting of Christ >552.27. : Tliere' w-ak rafted- Aw-mis- rto.v'g sway th^eprlng. Tbe averagewin: people's, Mr. G. B. Wood: lay dele-
The meeting held ln St. Matthew’s Church, Mimioo. the reports were very *«» the cum. of $411 and tile mort- C0nn5«S.1<wîth ^ MlUmm*! M'D^-*Dr

| Church gave convincing evidence that satisfactory. Receipts from all sources gage was reduced By $200. sil ctogfed *lUi !1 list t i no«. Miuimn, m.u, ur h. w.
this parish is one of the largest In Can- Were $1455.44, and the balance oh hand A. M. StrPttdh w*»'. etééWfWétd^c "wà'rrwT^ a'*T> " snd Mr. Fred " Carmlchaof;' ventry8^»??
ada There site about I7H AngMcan $86.02. Expended Jn repairs $225, warden, and C. ;D. Lennox end <3ébr«e Jr  ̂ ■ m“-H.. D. Parker mlcnttC!‘’ 'tnlry c'-rK
îîfceîe-ô *? t*le1Par,ah. The Uabllltlee arc Delegate to synod, H. Price Green. F. Davis pebple's warden* Rcpresen- IfahgfitUr, people a warden, E. (Ï. FlLî-
(inv ThUrC.h ?nd s.un* Churchwardens. Franklin Homer and tatlVe to Sjn-od, F. L. Philpôtt1 sndT .^L<1?^en' J' T._ W. a_. t
$7 «80 0° and the dlsbiireenients^v" re James Free, Rector, Canon-Tremayne. J. A. Hlrd. ahd 'th* demeterv hoefttf ®âbber, È._ W. Barber, F. A. Blacu- wardens of All*'q«jtit« ci,
to the" same amount. Canon Farncomî Assistant reftor. Rev. H. L. Tremaype. A^W^AfWMale.G^ ^^ ’̂"ban'ge^J^C Dodds' SlJLtimJ^Sft aiti ti^vo^avS
was granted a year's leave of absente Student. F. E. Harrington. F. Davis and J. A. Hlrd. ... , ..............Holcroft, JY. 8._Pa C.. D , reported at the ventry meeting that the
and the vicar, Rev. J. B. Fothcringbam Mission of St. Margarets, New Tor- -,-------—. .... J*- C. Hard j.TJxos, Hopkins.. E., J. finances were as follows; Receipts for
who will be ln charge, was empowered to onto, showed receipts from all sources St. John the Evinoelist'" "*v'. LlX. A. vV.. .LArigmulr,. J. >v . Lang- gn.eral purposes, $8,935.98;■ receipts for
secure a curate. The officers are: War- $267.52, and balance on hand $110.22. The annual vsatrv «JitW* ' r a*" mUlri, W,.t Mark», G. MoKhlgjrt, Tree missions, $2966.85: total receipts, $11.903.93;

-------------------------- ------ --------------- -—-------------- r- dens. Messrs. E. F. Crossland and James Delegate to synod. N. T. H. McCallum. John the Evange'lst van Owen. H. E. Pdgaur, G. H. Red- cash In band, _|89U0; Easter offertory
It is believed that there is an insirr- O. Forman; advisory committee, Messrs and Xlmrch wardens, Messrs. S. Me- a fortnight owing to^thé^b^v fém, R. G. Redfern. M. TCarush, J. C. (special); #,()., ,4; total Easter offertory,
recto force - in the mountains *7* C. Forman, James J upp, F. W. ,. t» 1 , 8 to the. absence of Tu rouanfl S 8 Walker I H t nearly $2000. A bequest of $500 from the

American trainmen coming from Vick? "lav* delegates^^to^lrvnod’ Mkeion of St. James, Humber Ba$% } ft on on* church F- s- MariWI, C. F. Pope, H. Tucker. w.e jMrs»utoam ’ B.D. athe “rector R6X

Sapallo, 23 miles south of Juarez.where Me»i s. Niei 'Marshall, E. A. I,ye and F. Receipts $749.53, balance on hand $21. , over by Rev. Alex. Williams and his 'Y' J' C,arft and T. E. Spencer; finan- CUpled the chair "and announced that this
they bad been pressed into service by W. Thomas; auditors, Messrs, e. A. Lye Church wardens Frank F. Reeve* and I assistant. Rev E Coetiran 4m committee. C. J. Agar, H. P. v/as the 10th annual meeting of the
the msuri-ectos, report that Giuseppe nr.d E. XV. Thomas. a. Bell. Delegate to synod, F. Ï. • _____ _ ' Blaohford. It, Thrush. J. L. Tprquand, church. A celebration will probably be
paribaldi, one qf Madera's lieutenants, ----------- Reeves. ■ St Slmnn *k, a.„„u . r J. A. Worrell, K.C.. Gêo. P. Reid and | I-eld In June to commemorate the 40th
1$ at that point With 690 men. He is St. Barnaba's ----------- ! The ohureh of «Tt W. R. Cavel: àudlton, J. L. Turquand ! ajinlvereary. of the foundation. Officers
superintending the preparations for The vestry of St. Barnabas' Church st- Monica’s. ! of which Rural and C- F' Holcroft; delegates to the j "JJ6 Tree* nrenle>e^-HrdeoWatr-'
bringing up the rest of the main rebel Givens and Halton-streels, decided to The vestry meeting of St. Monica's hA(] nrpgixerous Thé relSlrt» synod’J' A' Worrel1- M, P. Rlachforl n 'B^gdén sidesmen R I^/Men"’in
army from the-south. - Garibaldi is proceed with-the extension of the church, was held two weeks ago, and the re-! ,how«, t^t^o wi'^bo aWT'. J. Agar. * x • G Fleming W PHillns 1r w w*
quoted as spying a„ attack on Juare. T? ^ Ports presented showed this mission ! tfrwlrdi 01~r—Jamlcsiuo lleorge ' MtSuirX’ v!" Carrol,"
would be made to-night or to-morrow. the ïunerd of of »*" John'*, Norway, to have made Lee arirthe^eonereffih alS *- , 5t P8“’8' G. F, Shaw. M. timlth, J. D. Trees, C F

. Numerous ' Americans and' natives Rev L B X augLn ‘ Thedtot/l rrèèïnt-- remarkable progrès* during the three $5138 to missions ^DrirlntfXhi. a-efri'v „At,.'* largely-attended meeting in St.- Storey, T. Knowlton, Lleut.-Col.
"ring reports of the killing In the bat- year* it has been in existence. The Khfonft’^Wu  ̂ TAt L" ^ ^ W" J"

tie of Bauch*; on Saturday, of Oscar were $4638, and a balance of $355 remained receipts from all sources amounted to U8cd to wipe the debt oft Ari parish $9»,978.17 made up of : Pew rents ' ami Blïkey, M. Scholes. J B Fleming R
G. Creighton, an American soldier of - 'i.f,er ,al1 St52j!8ee h"<1 btcn met- Tllf $1571.11. and the expenditures were the house, and tp establish a Wlaintenance offertory, $19.129.07; missionary and na- Hart, J. Watmsley. H. C Wilson L
fortune, who dynamited all the bridges . £hl,VV!h P04* *15C» on the mortgage on the same. The church building has doubled fund for the same building The debt1 roch,al contributions,- $19,669.34; building I Haywood. H. W. Ellison rpr-flenU-

T^e ‘fonowiL om ‘n size during the year, and the eon- on the ehuroh bufldlng WalAt^reSS' (eSluelve to synod, W. H. KnôwHon^w H.
cere1 wre^rtseted- ReJor'svrirdin^H fp' tMbuUoH* to missions were $115.32. ed by $2900. It was decided to add tiOO Lockhart Gordon, Samuel Trees; finance

on Saturday, It is said, and led the Thompson ^peoples warden, Dr. ' J E. There were 100 communicante on East- to the «alary 6T thé orgàîïlrt, XVHF?' ST T^Slid^ltSïi^ttee e^resTrt V^lson^^Rr^-h’.w^if’ïï
charge inwhldh Capt. Porfirlo Hernan- Rushbrook ; sidesmen, T. T. Carpenter, eri Sunday. Rev. Robert Gay Is the Harrison, and a committee- ww* àp2; thé hops' that the nMrchùrçh would M w25^ * Alf êd
dez.J9fe the Mexican federal army, was R. Sinclair, J. S. Carstalrs, H. Fisher, curate ln charge. The wardens of last pointed to consider the project Of ready for occupanSy In' the fall. The cbn- 1 OTa ° ■Lnoma” aison.
shot. The fédérais are said to have }V. R. Hitchens, A. Gibson, D. Hardy, year were re-elected. ting a new organ Into the flhtmih,-The tract, _ fprv thé ■memorial organ ha* been
centred tliélr fire on the American, and ,Pea{J<>"- w- 3itwIettLrE' S' ----------- following.;otffleete wm ftee6al-"fbr •fnnJ ”*5,. >*'»^**y 8t. Thome*.
soon laid him-low. D ^own ^^avls' W Entier"'d^' F St. Philip’s. coming year: Rector’s warden. M. Raw- '. canon^Cody hls ret^'y wà^^y’unaribnous Jhe flMUlclaI statement presented at

• ,,r x<. V;T-------- A r„ L Andrews A joncT" T Fisher"" H St- Philip’s Chureh Is in an exceed- "non: people* warden, R. ^ r^r annum^ CH-reh showed^ d^blt fellah oT'^^'
DOUGLAS, Ariiz., Ap. il L.—Ba_as- Ranger, W. Slelth, R. Bcekman, J. Ingly prosperous condition under the h«M: sidesmen, D. DE. Strickland. - J, Frank A. Rolph teas appointed rector's ■ h „v r. a, a it 1 ho?,! « "rei a/i 535i,8.'>

ailo Garcia, commander of the rebe s Evans, R. Richards; delegates to the rectorship of Rev- J- Hampton Teney, : M- Basoom, Geo. Boyd. D. 8. Cass-la. warden, and C. N. Candee people’s war- Î58 commenced with8 = .itnit h.f
at Augua Prieta, surrendered himself s> nod, A. R. Denison, Dr. F. J. An- a= shown bv the reports- The number N- F- Davidson, K.C.. A.. Haywood, F. den. . ' il*' nfinsn .i
to Capt. Gaujot of the First United drews and R. Sinclair; building commit-1 of CrmmUnicants exceeded those of the -w- H«y®®. F. Jacob. C. T. J#f$pry*. #, Flna“c? an<l-ndyle0ry~5omî”lttiê was balance* for the financial rear of^CT’ ri
States Cavalry at 8.35 o'clock to-night teeth* w* d*n. W. R Hltehlns A. ^evlou™ yea? ^ 646, toe to^ num^r J,' Lightbomma G. R Lyon. wS. S^'^laVr^stolatwetm tofsy^’ A côftrXn V‘toe'rcce'.pîs f^'^
He came to the line and explained t at , 3ones, ^ A. Davis and R. Sinclair, pure- -ear being 9246 tin. Dr. A. Mason. R Petmao, N. A,-' «ud ’Messrs f" W G p- RFpr’ three sources of revenue, maintenance
he was giving himself into the custody RÔtig■ veftl-y ’ cleriT h" Fleher and Torn! receipts were"$4989.60, and dis- Rrwtor; H- C. R** C E. Stone, H*r- w. H. Brause. E. Boisseau,'d° Creighton! envelopes, cash and missions, with last
of the United States authorities as an s. vest x clerk, H. Ilsher. bursements $4944 12 There was a bal- bert Alley, G. W. Cattle, ErJo Gooder- D. D-X. Cooper. C. OtltOn, H. P. yfar, showed a falUrag off of $1032.96. The.
individual, and not as commander of praoaPe For Rafnv Davs ancîTf $45 48 o'n hand ham, H. H. RoberUon. Chg* Edd!«, Dwight. R. ïTeIU», W. 0. Faklns, R. D. msburs«nent., however, have Increased
the rebels Tr frapare For Rainy Days. ance ot $45.48 on nano. Ramsay, G. G. Powell- vestrJ Fàlrbalrn. J, G. Greey. H. B. Hireourt, $30, and It Is noted that the cash cou-
the rebels. Hundreds of unclaimed umbrellas, F. T. W. Hodgson was re-appôlnted cle u g K Powell- delegate* teéE G. B, Iticfgrgft, G. H. Kilmer. K.C., C. trlbutlons of the previous year were aug-

all kinds and descriptions, will be sold rector's warden, and Mr. Chas. Evans- L Hnj Lewis, ËÏ- J. Lymox, P.—6. Larkin, T. mented by a special appeal, and none
at Henderson's auction rooms. April Lewis was re-elected people's warden. w w xiiSUrtlw ' D" Mortltheh, Hott. A. B-Atorlne, K.C., C. vas trade this year; The receipts max-
20. to the highest bidder, without re- The following advisory board was V " 3 l. e.. MODeriey. Marriott, H. R. O'Hara, R. Parker, A. therefore be considered as fairly re.pre-
,erYe’ as '7" .1,s ma.n’- other articles, elected: James London, William Moss. Church of St. Mary Magdalen*. vÆ‘A^re/«-'hitri H.Tl vnhiams of^h"fmor™age,T4e ^as IveT, wTf“
su< h as trunks, valises, suit cases, S. T. chur-h. \X ill.am Brooks, J. L. Reports presented at the vestrv ms^t- Auditors—R. V. Fills, H. Vlgeon.F.C.A. principal $3900, the mcvmbranee now
hand-bags, te.escopes, oicycks, sewing Bird, F- I • Evans, F. N. Noble and J. jng at tpe church of St. Mary ilagda- Missionary committee-XX' R. S.pallpelce standing at $18,co. There is on hand for
machines, etc. p. Lever. lene, Manntng-ave.. showed the rfccelnts (ehatrman> XV G*o. Baleiné (treasurer), payment on the principal In June next

Tlie sidesmen are: Rector’s sides- of $416° and expenditure* 34 34” rn,c XValter Gillespie, Jebr. a.. Oteey, J. R. $]9ft9S. ln addition to which the XX'o-
men, James Boyd. XV. J. Larnett, F. lng the last three years $3000 his' been. E. _X*. B. Un- men's Guild have generously undertaken

i
Princess 

Stone, in
I 1 2s? 

[friv tng extension has been paid off;' the^ 
church has also purchased two house# oa 
Hprupe street to be used as a rectory 
and parish house, on which $3000 has been 
paid on. the purchase price. Officers were 
elected as follows : F. W. Harcourt, 
KC vreCtor’s warden ; Edward B. "Brown; 
K.C.,. people's warden; finance commit* 
tee, Messrs. H. M. Blackburn, John Do 
Gruchy, Geo. R. Warwick, Raymond XVSdJ 
ker, J. L. Campbell, A. W. Croft, W. lÿ 
Smith, Dr. Ogden Jones, the wardens, 
and C. A-. Fitch ; " sidesmen, J. H. Hamil
ton, TUos. Davis, Major Crozier, Hubert 
Kent, J. J. Fox. J. L. Campbell, WàltéP 
Moore- A. W. Croft, Hy. Etches, Ray? 
mond Walker, W. H. Cannlff, Fred Ad
ams, Edwin Keefer, Dtr-McNicholl, Wm. 
Chambers, Jr., and Ckàs. Mansell; audi
tors, John De Gruchy and H. L. Meyeri 
lay delegates to the synod, Major CroZier, 
Messrs. H. M. Blackburn and Allen F; 
Miller; vestry clerk,1 C. A. Fitch.

Number of communteants on Easteri 
Day, 690; offertory on Easter Day, $320. -j

2.15 and 8.15.
;?-5 ,vy._

i% rif?:- g :

ï1
;

i vgpvia Xkçtss jéwotu ça- stw vqsa■S. v?7.0

linens, are offered ata,

8t. Peter’s.
Ontario Educational Associ

ation, University Convocation Hall, 
3.45 p.m. I I

DEATHS.
COURTNEY—Died, on Monday morn

ing, April 17, 1911, at the home at 
his daughter, Mrs. Morgan, 291 
Crawford-street. James Courtney, in 
his 73rd year, late of Claremont, Ont.

Funeral Wednesday -at Claremont

theT î» Trinity East.
The vestry meeting ln Trinity East wa* 

largely attended, and was most harmoni
ous thruout. The rector. Rev.' CanoK 
Dixon, occupied the chair. The warden* 
report showed the receipts to be 3399L19. 
and the expenditure $3660.39, leaving & 
balance on hand of $420.89. The debt on 
the organ has been paid off, and $693.2$ 
given to missions. The distress during 
the past winter has been above the ave
rage, but friends outside came to their 
assistance, and the poor have been well 
looked- after. The Sunday school, with 
a roil of 1100, gave $611.64 to miselons. The 
rector has been granted leave of absence, 
«uid expects to start next week for' a 
Mediterranean trip. .The officers elected 
for the coming year are : Rector’s warT 
den, Ross MeA. Cameron; people’s wari-' 
den, Hugh Chambers; rector’s sldcameni 
Messrs. J. G. Thompson, Lauren son, 
Moody, E. Thompson, Geo. Chambers; 
Blllls, Crane, H. Spicer, G. Alllngham; 
people's sidesmen, Messrs. Songhurgt, 
Froud, Whitney, C. Spicer, Montgomery, 
Beamish, Williams, Wilson, R. Dixon, 
Andrews; lay delegates, J. Wilson, J. 
Morgan, Hugh Chambers; advisory1 
board, Messrs. Wilson, Grundy, Donalds 
fou. Allen, Fee, Rawes; tribunal,Messrs. 
Rawes and Lacon. “

i 1!; i
f

J*on arrival of the morning 
leaving Toronto tor Bethel, 
service at the above address 
day evening at 8 o'clock.

EVANS—On Sunday, April 16th, 1911, at 
her late residence, 65 Gladstone avenue, 
Mary Ann, widow of the late John 
Evans, aind youngest daughter of the 
late Thomas.Cunningham.

Funeral Tuesday, April ISth. at 2.30 
p.m. Interment In St. James' Cemetery.

GLOVER—On Sunday morning early, at 
Grace Hospital, April 16, 1911, Mary 
A del a Batting, dearly beloved wife of 
Albert D. Glover, aged 40 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 99 
Lindsey avenue, on Tuesday, at %■ p.m.

Cemetery.

train,
Short
Tues-

\i
1 JOHN CATTO & SON 1:! RS to 61 King Street Beat,

TORONTO. St. Bartholomew's.
a.;

THE- 0.5. SENATE 
HILL PASS NOTHING ProspectInterment ln 

Friends please accept this notice.
TETT—Suddenly, on April 17, 1911, 

Wilfrid W. Tett. 9 Munro-street. 
Funeral notice later.

*
$71. -SiContinued From Page 1. SUCCUMBED AT LAST Grace Church.

, Grace Church held Its last meeting oa 
toe premises .75 Elm street, Roc. E. H. 
Museon presided and .read a .letter front 
the bishop ridUppolntlhg' him to thé pbsl- I 
Mon- of "priest In' charge:.until new ur-.

t-

rnnremtn nre8 The meeting^ St. Luke's Church W*i

S,14e Hrighte fhl a'nnSl -Cu of heTd **L the «=hwlhouse, st. Vincent, 
the tourriv wardens showed! vm^sZllî- em’et- the sector. Rev. A. G. Hamlltoq

EEHHxmS E
illary, Guild of the Good Shepherd, Bro- mortgage on the school-,
therbood and A.Y.P7A., were most en- ,wa? reV°rted-
cour.agiug. The col lection on Epater Sun- draft of $360 at the close of the fiscal 
day amounted to $270, leaving a balance Jj®* *jnce been reduced to lose than,
on band of $153. There were HO com- Ç00- The following officers were elected' 
munlcants Easter morning, ln the even- «actors warden, Mr. G. de W. Green! 
tng Bishop Reeve administered the rites pecple s warden, Mr. T. H. Clogliorni 
of confirmation to seven candidates. No parccklal tribunal, Hoh. Feathers tone 
officers .were elected. Osier, Percy Galt, K.C., and Dr. G. ».

Caesar; vestry Clery, Mr. G. Selwyn 
Rolmsted; lay delegates to synod, 
Messrs. George S. Holmsted. ICC., W, 
H. Worden and1 H. 8. Strathy.

..."

Pearson,
pre-

An over:

Church of the Redeemer.
A year uniformly gratifying ln nil de-

St. .Anne’s f ;
Handsome Increases ln receipts were——a* 

shown. Total rerielpte from envelop* 
contributions and general offertorlce lost 
year were $9808.63, an Increase of $916.71 
The sum of $1995.58 was raised for tttS 
building fund account, and $2571.64 for 
missions, as compared with 51754.86 th"’ 
previous year. Tlie mortgage on tl-r* 
chureh was reduced from $19,250 to $18.260.

The érection of a new rectory wti 
strongly urged ln the nnuutif- report! 
During the year the St. Anne's Sunday, 
school raised $3873.65 for all purposes.

It was decided to build a new Kundav 
school halt to cost $45,1190, the construe» 
tion to be proceeded with Immerliately.
No definite plans have yet been discus* 
ed. These will bo decided on In a shoot 
time. It will be erected on the side of 
the present Sunday school hall. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Rector'n 
warden, J. Wltchall; people's warden, 
Edward Hawes; vestry clerk, H. Rus
sell Brown; special laymcti's missionary 
committee, Messrs. Featherstonhough! ’ 
Wltchall. McWhlrtcr. Kemy and Go bell- 
synoil delegates, Messrs. Sampson, Leo 
and Si. Joint-

session.
It 1» understood to be the plan to 

reconstruct tl)e free list when it reach
es the senate. Some of the items will 
be retained, but others will be re
vised upward and a number will be 
thrown out altogether. The Demo
cratic influence on the finance commit
tee win not be. it) harmojiy with the 
house, arid; particularly will all the l>r. Influence of the Bailey Democrats be 
thrown against thb'-.doçirine oY free 
raw material. St. Matthew’s.

UIITED STATES I5READÏ 
TO INTEHVfRE IN MEXICO
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An Invitation to Ladies.
You are invited to call and see 

Rutherford's millinery, 
street, 
ytu.

542 Yongc- 
Style and price v.ill interest

1887y ss
Man

«pantlati
1 to help
ie stole ta 
iront©.

Mo

E. XV. Hsltwey, F. w. r

1 fiT 348

Brewery, south of JuareZ. ••
Creighton commàndetl at the battle -5S>V

Sending Small Sums 
by Mail

Ction.
[he editors 

re facing a 
-leopard I Zv 

[cation for 
stpdent ;n 
McGill, has 
k" in Tne 
Mch he a.1- 
I character, 
runetton, to 
bonk.

may be economically done bÿ 
using Bank Money Orders, 
These Orders are perfectly-Safe, 
They are payable at par at any 
Canadian Bank (Yukon ex
cepted).

Ask for a rate card.

6'

lePilis Burglars on Yongé Street.
If. was discovered yesterday morn

ing that burglars hail broken into the 
f Alex. Gordon fr Co., furniture

<4T̂BANiv»
ANDflRd store

dealer.-. 4<4 Tonge-strec-t. on Sunday 
night.-and Had cut ÿre telephone wire. 
Nothing Yeas' taken.

I
for woiu-
preparec 

ae resalt T
241 a; * Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 

Price 10 Cents.
Harppr, 'Cuwtonia Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. edtf 246
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HELP WA>tJM>«

ABright, Energetic 
and Capable

TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDre

fAPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Pi TRAFFIC. AUCTION SALES.
.*■ \

Yon Want a Lot
in North Torontoüllillffli WOMAN'TIE HILO'S US6EST III FIIEST STEIMEUEWS.S. OLYMPIC, ftSS SljtS M Ml j

AMERICAN WHITE STAR '
Chcibea»» ) l»«tt«a»te«

Oceanic—April' TO; >6y Î4^ “ïbne' ÎÏT 
Majestic—May 1», June 7, July 5. 
Adriatic—May 17, Jpoe 11, July 12. 
sOlyaaple (mew)—June 28. July 28.

! t
Boston When driving, motoring or 

riding, you will And a delight
ful road up Yonge Street right 
to the ideal apot for a suburban 
homi

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL, SIGANTIC UHRHIRYED

Auction Sale
Over $15,000 Worth of Mlgh-olsoo

ELECTRIC
-AND-

GAS FIXTURES

Wanted to solloit orders for an -
aoo Xml daily

Through Parlor, 
Library dar and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

■n>malfc — Clurtnin — fionthamgtMonday's meeting of the York Town- 
**) Council we* fruitful of little ws 
the way of general legMation, the 
tiling of plane on suburban properties 
constituting the bulk of the business. 
■Reeve Watson presided, with Deputies 
Barker, Syme and Griffiths am wetl a* 
Councillor Miller all present 
''One thing the counoil did that must 
fee placed 
fuse the
request for concession* re the build
ing of the Jane-street bridge.
; In the trig expansion scheme of the 
C.F.R. at West Toronto it ha* bean 
found neoeeeary to build subway* at 
the Elisabeth, Scarlett-road and the 
Jane-street crossings. The two form
er have been satisfactorily adjusted, 
and It was that by the council that 
the latter was also arranged for. but 
yesterday Engineer Herttiburg asked 
the members to consent to reductions 
the heed room under the bridge from 
H to 12 feet claiming that the mak
ing of the overhead structure water
tight would render a 14 ft headway 
eostiy and difficult to construct. Reeve 
^Vateon and every member of the coun
cil board were oqppoeed to the change, 
and Assessment Commissioner Clarke,

at. Lewis—April 22, May SO, Jim* IT. 
St. Feel—April 29, May IT, June 24. 
Hew York—May 6, June I, July L 
Philadelphia—Ms y 18, June 19, July 8. LAWRENCE •Ion. Apply

Box 40, World, Toronto
S;

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT iPARKLa area tic—April 22.
Cedriei—April 28. May 27» June Mi
Tewteale—May 2.

May 4, June 8, July- 1,' July ‘19 
Arable—May 20, June IT, July 18. 
Celtic—May 18, June 10, July 8.

Beaton—Queenstown—Liverpool
New York a»d Boston

To the MEDITERRANEAN
The Asoree, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Naples, Genoa.
Remanie. .April 29 Canopic ..
Cretie.... .May 10 Romanic ..

H. C- THOR.LEY, P. A.. 41 King Street East, Toronto. 246

. I HOMO BILE EXPERTS earn *» W 
A tso a week; .great demand now, buf 
^Icjfalc^Tse qnauuee you to passai
ixîLinaüoM; futi information treywtte
us- it means money to you- 
Practical Automobile School, a Bdwa»^ 
street, Büttâlo, N.Y. ***

tChicagoMinnehaha—April 19, May 87. June 24. 
Mlaaewneka—May «, June 3, July 1. 
Minneapolis—J-ay 18. June 18, July 8. 
Mlaaeteaka—May 26, June 17, July 18.

Bellito their credit was to re- 
Canadian Pacific Haiti way'#

CoatiiThis park le private, exclusive 
and beautiful. Lots are $20 per 
foot up. Go and see the property 
or get particulars at the office on 
the ground or down town.

Dovercourt Land,
Building & Savings Co, Ltd.

24 Adelaide St. E.
Telephone M. 7281.

3 TRAINS DAILY
8.00 a.m., 4,4P p. 
m. and ll.oo |.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.RED STAR CHICA GENTS WANTED - Experience! A agent only, for popular tin**

Good salary and comml^on. ^^rimiie
Canadian Industrial Company. Limit- 

Albert Street. Ottawa

i dl&nAll of the Latest Design

Comprising Domes, Newels, 
j Pendants, Brackets, Crystal Fix
tures, Cluster Globes, Library 
Fixtures.

I«aplnmâ—April 22, May 20,
V a derland—April 29, May 87.
Flnlaa*—May 6, June 3, July L 
Kroonland—May 18, June 10, July 8.

June 17. 
June 84. ingtonj

LOW RATES
TO THE WIST

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about "Horaeseekers’ " and ‘‘8 
tiers’” Excursions, or address A. B. 
duff, D.P.A. Toronto. Ont Toron
to City Ticket Office, northwest 
King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 4209.

wheat 
txl a n 
cereal j 
Compa 
left
%e, aj 
below .1

tish■ May 20 
June 10 ed.

A COUPLE of first-class A who want to earn *160 per week. Give 
« J erient e. Box 66, World. _______ __

gagement; well recommended, energeuq 
and willing to be useful spy capacity, 
wages. 8I2.oa Box 79, World.

T7IIR8T-CLA8S FARM HANDS wanted 
J- for British Columbian Hop Yanti*. 
situated at Agassiz and Chilliwack. Per
manent employment; forty dollars por 

fW month with board. Apply E. Clem MIS 
— Hor,t Co■> Agassis, fanmedlately, ed7

TF YOU are looking tor the best pre- 
mium prooosltton In Canada, one that 

arpea.a to everyone, apply to Selierr. 
Advertising Dept. 228 Albert-street Ot-

ed tf

et-

EASTER cor. —ALSO—

About 2000 Eleotrlo and 
Gas Globes

probat 
liberal 
lariy : 
great- 
took I 
the se 
cover> 
cause 
visible 
to 91%

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Single Fare 
for Return

«7
T|ONT RENT-Don’t stay on hlgh- 

priced, cramped farms. Buy a farm 
In Saskatchewan on crop payments, near 
towns, efcvatora, and in the fertile belt; 
splendid crop this year. Write me now 
for illustrated booklet. James Armstrong, 
Confederation Buildings, Toronto.

GOING APRIL IS, 14, 
RETURN UNTIL APR

» a ad 17.
IL 19, 1911 

Trains leave Toronto 8.80 a.m. and 
8.16 p.m. dally, ■ except ■ Sunday.

Ticket Offices, corner King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station. 

Phone Main 8179,

Making in all the largest and 
most magnificent collection of 
FIXTURES ever submitted to 
the citizens.

Who was brought up on the farm and 
IS ad retrospective visions of being 
caught on high loads of hay under 13 
ft bam doorways and was dead against 
the C.P.R. proposal, was turned down, 
and. the railway will instead make a 
6 feet grade, and west York and 
Vaughan farmers wfil stand little dan
ger of haring their brain* dashed but 
en route to the btg metropolis.

A good many other matter* of minor 
Importance generally, tout of local in
terest, were threshed out -

From North Toronto to 
Montreal »nd Ottawa

(Jg ACRES—Near Islington,
246 pulled 

aided 
tween 
firmer. 
Cash-g 

Eftor 
a deoin 
poor. 
-32>/6c, a 

FTIgh 
ere gel 
result 
advanc 
exptnsi 

—'a shad 
* nickel

—ON—

Friday the 21st April 250
Commencing at 11 o’clock sharp 

—AT—

No.149 Church Street
(Opposite Metropolitan Church)

The subscribers are favored 
from MESSRS. BENNETT & 
WRIGHT, who are giving up 
thiÿ department of their busi
ness.

The entire collection will be 
on view day previous to sale from 
3 till 6 o’clock.

Every lot offered will positive
ly be sold without the least re
serve.

Sale at n o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 
Auctioneers.

Telephone M. 3358.

ACRES—On Dundaa street, Islington.1

igjp&ijlE
Peterfmro ....................12.10 a.m.

Dally, except Sundey—Will step 
»t Westmvuet.

sî’ *”ntr«sl - ‘ . 7.00 a*.
........ .. *JS a.*.

.,‘’»*'eng'r* may . remain 
Bleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

taw*.ÿv ■■■ ■ I ——. i i I —•> I 11 1 1 ***
T IGHTNING ROD salesman wanted. 
U sa-ary or commission; give references. 
J. J. Marks, Barrie.

Tt/fEN1 WISHING passage to England 
111 or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

rYFFICE BOY WANTED—Business or 
v shorthand course given for services. 
Elliott Business College, Yonge and Alex
ander.

fHEAMS WANTED—Corner Elisabeth 
■*- and: Hay ter streets. Self Bros._____ L-

\X7ANTED-Lathe planer and siotter 
" hands; accustomed to locomotive 
work. The Canadian Locomotive Com
pany, Limited, Kingston, Ont. *“ «

ACRES—In lots to suit market gar
deners, etc., Islington.

f:■
on Dund*»

Islington.j.-!

"DUILDING LOT on Kipling street and 
Canning avenue, Islington.

yQ FEET on 7th street. New Toronto.

THISTLETOWN. In I » 1n■o
' TmeTLBTOWN, April 17.—(©pedal.) 
—The 'April meeting of the Women’s 
Institute will be held on Wednesday, 
April 19, at the home of Mrs. McFad- 
yen, at 2.30 p.m. A good program is 
being provided. There will also be an 
exchange of flower seeds and altogeth
er a good time is assured. All ladles 
gre cordially welcome and ought to 
make it a point to attend.

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
M* ,Jm- nnd 10.30 p.m. Dally.

t, n*Fht trains carry Canadian 
b“hflcltIes?d*Jd Sleepln* C*r* tor

1 City Office, 16 King Street east. 
Phone Main 6680.

agQ FEET on La viola avenue, Swansea, R
Recel

points,^PPLY to J. D. Evans, Islington.
2626341

L'OR SALE—"Fiontv lew Farm,” 100 
A acres, 5th concession, Vaughan, near 
Edgeley; black loam, well underdrained, 
all under cultivation; $ acres orchard, 
good well water:, brick house, frame barn, 
stable and other outbuildings, in fair con- 
dltion. Alfred Lahmer. Sherwood. 626262

Chlcagi
Minnea
Duluth
Winwlpi

INLAND NAVIGATION. ANTED—Young clown as an^astistant 
aL“‘IChB* Wlth °r Box 24

WEST TORONTO.
perienee; state remuneration. 
World.

_ WEST TORONTO, April 17.—(Spe
cial.)—To-day was rather a busy day 
for the firemen. They were called out 
twice this morning, once to Strathcona 
School, where the fence had caught _>n 
fire, the damage amounting to about

ps‘.E s£Sj «’ssr
tlcally nothing. A still alarm was re- The sailings scheduled from Sarnia 
celved to-night about 6 o’clock to a for April 15th and from Colllngwood 
fire In dry grass behind the Suburban ttnd Owen Sound, April 19th, will be 
Railway power hjuse, at the corner of i cancelled on account of Ice condl- 
Weston-road and St. Clair-avenue, lions.
Here again no damage was done. Dates of first sailings will be

The annual vestry meetings of St. bounced later,
John’s and St. Mark’s Anglican 
ChtorchSe were held to-nigbt at the re
spective churches, when the reports for 
the past church year were submitted.
■ Complaints are again coming In 
about the dirty state of Dundas-street 
and the dust which is allowed to blow 
about, making It one of the most dis
agreeable streets for pedestrians In the 
Mty.

The Runnymede library board have 
appointed Messrs. H. M. Wodeon and 
H. Durrant as delegates at the an
nual convention of tne Ontario Li
brary Association.

Duchess of York Lodge, No. 38, Loyal 
True Blues, held their regular meet
ing to-night in St. James’ Lodge 
Rooms. The principal business was 
that of initiations, of which there were 
several A few visitors from other 

- city lodges were present. - . _ „ _
Pacific Ivodge, No. 338, A. O. U. W„ otÆ tke extended proceeding*

held a banquet after their regular wWoh have followed the suspension of 
meeting to-night In St. .lame* Hall, the Sovereign Bank and a desire to 

«'rtJr».1-flre.t0fflcer8 ^'ere P1-®8' Avoid lot* upon a forced liquidation otf
©Tit dTlG SLQG rC88fc(3 the mcmbCTU. ttlP IUTFIP t JI a rolàn V>«B l , —j
onto8slntor Brsebri! LelgueWw« held ^ ^“^t possible to°slve
to-night in the '’Humberside” commit- *5? h3,11* Irom zoing into final liquid-
g»,«m L°r« ^ PYrp°B® oi deciding ati5?’ ... rK««.Aug.Vie.,Apl w ,os.m. I JPres.Grsat AaL *
whtîhbxrt?, the, ichedsie, . Th® Proposition contemplatee the Cleveland ... ..........April | e»Buig.ria May 4
*>,<1 — b£, rèftdy the early part of forming Of a holding company Of the «kitz-Carlton » ti Carte Re.taunnt,

,TheTe 19 one vacancy re- shareholders of the bank to handle the «Hamburg direct 4 Steerage only,
malnjirg- in the league, and any team exiatina- nf ivacoiVT *» nQr£i_rae _ ^ ails at Plymouth and Cherbourg
wishing to enter may apply to the f the in*tltut on. Tlieee Hamburg-Amtrloan Line. 45 Broadway,
secretary, George Moore, 180 St ferp placed at a nominal valuation of N.Y.. or Ocean S.B. Agency, 63 Yonge at., 
John’s-road, applications to be in not : »B’6<)O1VO0. The catp.tal of the bolding : Toronte, Canada. ,*6
la^.r than Thursday. company It Is proposed to place at 33 - ------- ------------------------

x J" th* car barn.fi ab°ut 6.30 p. 000,000, of which 3300,000 in preferred LL ATT 1 IT T TRTT'19
V a.”1', delayed a Davenport suburban car, ■ stock would be issued to the share- ** A I I A |\| I I |\1 H ” ”
^Sknt- there was no serious damage. holders at par. Wlth thk a^ount u ALLAH JL111I2,

GAGGED AND BOUND BOY liiittoX uSklSSÎTS3Î.^

It Is known that the assets of the 
Then Burglar Set Fire to Offices of bank have been nursed, and win need

further care If the shareholders are to 
realize on them to good advantage. At 

OOLBORNE, April 17.—Interrupted one tlme>" The World understands, «Itéré 
In Me work of robbing the office of "!as som« fear that they would be j 
The Colbome Express, a burglar seiz- slaughtered to satisfy the demands of 
ed his disturber. Leslie Burt gagged i.he other banking institutions whlcfft 
and] bound him and then set fire to the had loaned money. The matter ha®, 
premise», leaving the bov helple-s in " however- been carried on so far with- 
the midst of the flames. 1 1X11 016 necessity of a forced sale, and

A few minutes later the vouth was »h* Promoters of the scheme are hope- 
rescued from his terrible situation by £u that w,th additional care there will 
a liveryman, but not before he had ' .5 PO 0411 for Payment on account of 
suffered terrible burns. The entire ' th®,doubje liability, 
block was destroyed. i Circulars which have been sent out

Police officers and citizen* are scour- ' Î2 tb^ brpker” and financial agents on 
tag the neighborhood in search of the tbe Btreet outlining the proposition, 
fiend, who attempted to add murder 
to his crimes of robbery and Incen- _
dlarlsm. The boy describes the Strang- Pi I AO HfIUAM
er as being tall and about 30 years ■ 11*559 UriVVll
of age, with a black moustache. —

A stranger was arrested while the AW&V FRFP
fire was in progress and locked up on »-■ ww ■ ■ ■ kb
suspicion, but he was able to clear 
himself when questioned this morning.
The burned premises were: The Ex
press, owned by George Keyea & Son: 
branch cf the Toronto Bank; Chase 
Bros., nursery stock: McOeckan’g 
hardware store: ard E. R. Wilson’*
Insurance office. These premizes were 
entirely destroyed. *ard th*' total loev 
H estimated at 110,000.

The 1 
day oviNorthern Navigation 

Co., Limited
*700r,“r“E,,»?-.MrÆ'.V .ÏÏES5
for doctor, nurses' liome or rooming 

98 Riverdale Avenue. Phone Park
18K- ed 7. \X7ANTBD - High-grade

:— , —.... ■ VV salesman. » The advertiser, one oje
the oldest and.largest automobile makers 

_______ ______ ____________  in the States, will receive applications
WA,ra tojPS-C? r°erpr?r^ati%

to; must be bona-fide® win rlv onÆ- 1 to cover Eastern Canada, with hcadquar- 
lar per hundred for names an<? addresses. 161-9 ln Toronto. Box 70, World Office. 
Box 72, World:

RetailWASrV«d,na.assistants.

Winn
graded
car*;- b 
60: No. 
No. 6 n|

automobile

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE j
WANTED.New Twin-screw steamers or 13,50*

____  tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Sailings Tuesday, as oer sailing list: 

APRIL 26 
MAY 2 ..
MAY » ...
. The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,170 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the wvrld.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
“««"I Paeeeuger Aiteut. Toronto, .let

>

A Ci
piles It 
the coi 
years,

.. R.YNDAM 
. POTSDAM 

NEW AMSTERDAM
TT/ANTED—By large Toronto maautac 
vv turing concern, «,ene. ai 6ood-wor»-ng 

machine hands; also one who thoroughly
——-------------------------———--------------- 1 understand* breaking up lumber on swing

pvOR SALE—Charter of real estate and saw. and one who understands running 
T", investment company ; authorized capi- mitre saw and1 band1 saw; also yard men. 
tal, one hundred thousand ; good name wanted, who thoroughly understand 
and’wide powers; no stock issued. Apply handing lumber, and thoroughly under- 
Box 66. World Office. stand handling horse*\w steady work and
___ ______ _____ good wages the year round to the right
TF YOU MEAN BUSINESS write us k.iiu Oi men; no one using liquor or 
-L about our fine offers at Port Albernl, cigarettes need anp’.y. ’ Apply, with refe~- 
the wonder town of B.C. L. W. Blck, ' encea. Box 71, World.
Broad street, Victoria, B.C. 2tf - —

an-
4221ed

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Wheat. 
-Corn, hi 
Oats, n 

CompJ 
wl-.eat 
decreosj 
creased 

Dur In I 
year wu 
aiecreasj 
creased 

Canaq 
272,000 U 
els: Iasi 
week, 7 
bvshels

NEWCOMPAWTOHftNOLE 
SOVEREIGN BUNK ASSETS

C.J.TOWNSEND ICanadian Pacific Ry.EUROPE The undersigned have received In
structions fromEMPRESSES

[And other Slomthhsl

K
The Consumers' Cas Gomp’y, P.erT2”9,ly. Coxdncted Tour.

Juue 8 (fifty day.) .............
June 7« (eeveuty day.) .......
m «-«awaÆBfc;-

Apply to v ■>
A. F. WEBSTER & CO.

TOURISTS’ AGENTS 
Northeast corner King and Yonge 

Street*

Plan Under Way by Which It is 
Hoped to Avoid Forced 

Liquidation,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
• 8440.00 
■ S886.ee 
.83*5.00

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

fTTO FLOUR MILLERS—A successful 
*• -salesman and introducer of • new 
brands deslres tbe representation for the 
Maritime Provinces of a high-class mill, 
who wish to enter that trade, and who 
are prepareti to go after'it In a thorough
ly go-ahead and business manner; this 
is an exceptional opportunity for a good 
mill. Address, in confidence, giving ca
pacity and grades, to "YaghC’ care of 
this paper.

of Toronto, to sell by public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the hour of 12 
o'clock- noon, on

rxu YOU intend to get a launch thin 
JL« t•ascii 7 If so, see our 18-ft. with 8 
h.p. Price 8SS0; or our 21-ft., with 6 h-p.. 
double cylinder engine, 8400. We have 
also a few second-hand launches and for 
that new rowboat you can’t beat our 
price».
Hamilton.

Tuesday, ApHI 18th* 1811,FROM MONTREAL * QUEBEC 
Empress of Ireland , .. .Slay 6th 
Montrose (to London

direct) .. .............
Lake Champlain ..
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ...

srz
AT1

Jut ten’s Boat 8t Launch Works, 
ed tf

World 
week, 1 
14744060 
els. - C< 
prcvloui 
1,455,000 

W hen I 
week, ’ 
buel>els 
last yes

•«-** King Street Bunt, Toronto,

10,000 SHARES, $500,000
•nlots of ten chare* each, of the Cap!- 
tel Stock of th* Company, as ordered 
by the Board ol Directors, f 

C. J. TOW8BND A Cl

... May 6th 

.. May 11th 

.. May 19th 
. May 26th 

Empress of Ireland .. June 2nd 
Lake Champlain .... Jane 8th 

Special sleeping ear to the 
ship’* side, leaving Toronto at 
10.30 the evening before, for 
•’Empress" sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., Tn- 
ronto.

246
"ClOR SALE—Large pulpwooo tracts In 
■U New Ontario. Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 36. World. ed 7HAMBURG-AMERICAN I ;

ed7

London—Paris—Hamburg 1 TpOR SALE -Veteran claims In New 
Ontario. Box 84, World. s47

TRIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
l bi’lheads or dodger*, one dollar. Tele, 
phpne, Barnard, 36 Dundas.

FOR RENT.

«OG—TYNDALL AVÇ., 9 rooms, all 
<*,uv improvement, immediate posses- 
Mon. S. W. Black A Co., 28 Toron to
st reet.

Mchl8.22. ApUill.l^S.8*”'

ed-7LOST. On
XTBW ANL SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
IN lowest prices lu city. Bicycle Muu- 
son, 249 Yonge ilt.

egalnet
5O.76O.C00
busiiels,

246 ~r
FARM® WANTEDT OST—Ladles’ open-faced watch ; mono- 

u* gram "R,” west end. Reward, 61 
Crawford street. TX7ANTED TO RKNT-Fnrm, one or two 

vv hundred aciea, near Toronto, Box 
61. World

GO BERMUDA /"4LD MANURE anu learn for lawns and 
V gardens. J. Nelson, luti Jarvls-tsreet. 
__________________________________________edVtf

■ROSE COMB REDS, pen headed by 
Ah first and special prize cock, Heepelev 
show. 1910; mated to large birds, proper 
in type and color; eggs, $1.36 per 16; 82.23 
per 30. H. A. Schmidt. Hespeter, Ont. ed7

To
MASSAGE. WorldROUND TRIP 920.00 AND UP

Fist Twin Shrew s>a. ’tiermud an." 6630 
tens, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fans; 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
.suiting passengers at fie dock in 
Reminds.

ARCHITECTS.MA^âPofr"^:i.MnVa^Æt,?S^.ent America
Russian
Danubla

Argvntli 
Aueirali 
Chill an

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited;
ed7 r<BO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 

Temple Bu'ldlng, Toronto Main 4600.wirelessWINTER SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL

i HOUSE MOVING.Colbome Exprees. HOTELS.

ed; rates moderate. J. Ç. Brady.

Iu5?o0ne £

ggin. Box 06, World Office.

Steamer.
TUNISIAN .. 
GRAMPIAN .

; VICTORIAN 
CORSICAN . . 
VIRGINIAN . 
TUNISIAN . .

St. John. Halifax.
. - Mar. 25 ................
. . ’Jlnr. 28 .............
,1'lsMar. 31 Apr. 1
. (Apr. 8 .......

Apr. 14 Apr. IS
Apr. 22 .......

I WEST INDIES
NEW SS "GUIANA" and other steam

Detnerara.

Totai
HERBALIST. MEDICAL. ARTICLES WANTED.

ney Cm»;. Cream Ointment cm is piles 
eczema, ulcerated sures. 168 Bry-strcen 
Tor< nto-

■ Wheat J 
Receipts 
Shlpdae’n 

Corn— 
Receipts 
tihlpmen 

Oats— 
Receipts 
Slilpnjen

XORTHÈRN ONTARIO
AN gr-nts. cash. A. N. Hett R’në-VfEast, Berlin, Ont. * ed" tf.

C^ege-fS^ti1181 D,Meei of Mepd
y Weal 'hips for Winter Travel r or ftil infirmation apply »0 A w 

Webster * Co., Thoa. Conk * Son 
H. M. Melville, ticket ageatu, V onto, 
A. E. Onttrbrldge * C..„ 2» Bread way 
Ten torki Quebec Steamship Com. 
jiauy. Qneeec. Î4*tf

<»
ed« LEGAL CARDS.Portland to Glasgow. 

PARISIAN .Thursday, 30th Mar, 2 p.m. 
SCOTIAN .. .Thursday, 18th Apl. 2 pun. 
„ Summer Services.
Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow. Lon- 
don and Havre, France.

For rates and full particulars apply 
to any "Allan Line” Agency,, or

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge St- Toronto.

Robertson, Canada Life auUOmg. Toron-
, ! TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

X .okenzte, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ontaaggfc Trass u ■ 4ed7r*
VÇTÇR**1, GRANTS wanted—Ontario 

JJf Dominion, located or unlocated 
Mulholiand A Co„ McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

___________________________________________

street. Private lunds to loan. Phone M. Brantford. etata Price. Box S9.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
edBUTCHERS.ouoked tor American. Canadian, A

antic and Pacific «ervices.
246

riURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
Macdo-ald, 26 Queen-street East.

Phone M. 2131 Wheat- 
May . J 
July .] 

Oats— 
May ..
July

ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel, College 806. ed7i R. M. MELVILLE

THE CORONATION 
FESTIVITIES

CHANGE OF PARTNERSHIP,

ANCHOR LINF

Co umbla .... April 22, May ?». June 17 o7 a1f th»' Th* *«>*ral agencies
Caledonia .... April 29, May 27) June *4 »id f rm JhiTf .nle,8 represented by the
Furnessla . i.......... May 6. JuneA July i nclude the Acadia Fire
California ....May 13. June 10, July 8 ï«tor T-njF»rw?T,”y ^ fax’ N’S : Pro- 

ben Illustrated Book of Tours free a?d thL re-iTilu ra Hartford, Conn.. 
upon request. ' ee the British and Canadian Under-
R. M. Melville, G.P_4.. 40 Toronto St • ^rW!ch' Eng., will be coc-
A.'F. Webster & Co., King aad Yon» 1 new tirm; also agenciesste., S. J. Sharp, 19 AfclsSdS St. ££ *.^,t4Sh ,Apierl1ca Assurant Com-

Pjny and Western Assurance Company 
of Toronto. The new firm will also 
h,*?dlL.*veT3LJ?,r*nch ot taaurance. Their 
old oWIce. will be retained In the Nor
wich Union Building, Nos. 13-14 WoUlnz- 
ton-atreet East. Telephones M. 1790 and 
1791.

?
136 eU72044./2

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL"

«»•bsri*quaîlty. fow^t & °rDrad*"!*^

Tri*’ itein" raf'K Ltd.*
«7*. ‘ M- ^ Park *74. ColL

«

ST.tCases of Extreme Torture Cored So 
Quick as to Amaze all Who Know 

The Terrors of Piles.

o X*.9l^OIiS t0 London by applying to the 
British Empire Agency Ltd.. U Hay- 
market, London, S.W. England, can ob- 
tain seats to view the two Coronati )n 
processions. Special positions first day 
from o guineas upwards, second day 
from 2 guineas upwards.

MORTGAGES.
Receipt] 

only 3 Ijj 
Hay-11 

per lpt1. | 
'Gram— I 

Wheat. 
Wheat.] 
Rye, bi 
Barley.

. Oats, q 
» Buckwll 

Peas iJ 
Seecfs—I 

Prices ] 
being sol] 

Alsike,
' Alsike. | 

Afslke. 
Red eld 
Red eld
Red clol 
Timothl 
Tlmothl 
Alfalfa,] 
Alfalfa,] 

Hay and 
Hay. M
Clover j 
Straw, | 
Straw. | 

t Fruits a 
Onions. | 
Potatoe] 
Carrots] 
Apples] 
Cabbag] 

Dairy P 
r- Butter] 

Eggs. I 
per d4 

Poultry-] 
Turkey] 
YearlinJ 
Fowl, d 

Fresh M] 
Beef, fl 
Beef, h| 
Beef, cl 

• Beef, n 
Beef, cd 
Mutton] 
Veals, | 
Veals, d 
Dressed

\gORTGAGE8 FOR 
iu Brown, Solicitor, 
Toronto.

SALE.17 Chertnutîîti^

edEven a small and3 recent case of 
piles Is bad enough, but thousands are
ln abject misery. Great protrusions Special motor parties to' all Race
render life a torture in everv commun- eettngs, Horse Shows. Regattas, etc.;
ity and yet. right within eiboVroom ! SJ to a,! p!ac-s of interest, 
is certainly a drug store that has the Write at once stating accommoda-
wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure. If not, “on t0 be reserved to the above ad
it will be mailed free upon receipt of °ress-
tbe regular price—60c. ---------------------------

It work* like a hundred swift stream* - .
of water on a sudden blaze, put* the , ee?^,received wlth favor. The i
fire out, saves lives, seven the nerves, | ü „ .v’î t“ls jnove at the present time 
prevent* gangrene, stop* all pain, all ! i® 5™ vL , deelre of other bank* 
itching»,all bleeding; reduces all swell- i have the ba.ance of the original loan 

a recent lecturer Ingstinternal or external,cures quick and ?^~r!’n<5 ng' something like 24.UOO.OOO, 
on Lafe In Japin,” "a doctor will not i complete to stay cured. Many severe. re, ,,, ,
only give his time and medlctre free ’’ares tliink they are hopeless, must : , AimII.us Jarvis, president, and F. G.
to the sufierer. but he will also give he operated on, have part of their ana- J«7"n>e«. general manager of the sov-
hmi money to tide over his dire noces- temy cut and carved. Don't let it hap- ero|sn Bank, were not in the city last

ties. Every physician is Ms own d’s- Pen- ulgnt.
penser, and there are few apothecaries' Remember anything cut off is gone 

ln the empire. forever. Pyramid Pile Cure saves ail
’When» even a rich man calls In a thJs, cure* rationally, restore* the 

doctor, he does not expect that he wl'l Parts to normal healthy conditions,
receive a bill for medical sendee*—in You can easily and quickly prove mi*
fact, no such thing as a doctor’s Mil by sending your name and address to
W known in Japan, altho nearly all Pyramid Drug Co., 278 Pvramld Bldg.,
modern practices are in vogue there. Marshall. Mich. A free " trial will at
The strict hi*»ne> ty <%t the a*»*v>ole doe= orK-c he maH-^d sealed in pJam ^Tapper
Ttot nia he ■ > h’* * c*-:* v ^ '*r * ie - r t > j xvl'* nev* v afterw^riis be at a

r ART.
ROOFINGJ. PT“f:JAP DOCTOR’S fee.

A Japanese doctor

v /GALVANIZED IRON skvlieh-».-----~-**’Ceilings cornices, etc Doïbî“’. 2etal 
124 Adcialde-street West. USias ®ros„

edtf
, , , . never dreams of

asking a poor patient for a tee. There
the^twin ^en

emies of poverty and disease invade a 
“pn?ta. then he who takes aught from 
that home, even if If be given Mm, is 
a rob her.

"Often,” remarked

STORAGE AND CARTAuK.
florists.ed mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 

J;,, and Packing—30 years experience.
œ m J^hneriuy- Maln 10ro- W‘re-N0RTBERN NAVIGATION CO.,

LIMITED *
CAFÉ •d7GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 
T’pri Arthur. 1.30 p.m. Monday April 
24th, and Thursday. April 27th.' and 
thereafter every Monday. Wednesday 
and Saturday. Sailings from Collina- 
wood 1.30 p.m.. and Owen Sound 114» I 
p’5^:_ every Wednesday and Saturday,
^°In format i^mWfromS<3tRailw>ay1 *T*&.t

£&£d.the Company’ “

printing.

BRICKS ARK BROS., dinner 30c. He .«a n. U Every day. all you w.nt to ^v

---------------------------- --- ed-7I

r» PATENTS AND LEGAL

SÉlfSlH
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Bm&d 
Ids. 10 East King- s ti-eet Tn^iÎT" 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa. Winni*^* 
Vancouver. Washington. ^ Wlnnlpe*’

PATENTS. 
T71ETHER8TONHAUOH. DENNISftàr^SMrÆSS» S.5?*

fTCtl-________________________ ^

TOROMTO FIRE BRISE COM PA.4/
MAnulRcturers ol

High Grade Red
Proceed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and maie oi
„ Pfre shale. Also Field Tüî

a- ; rrrmpt shiament:

Bad Breaks.
“I» your father in?” asked the with the valise. 08

..3°’ ’ **ld 016 b?F at the front door, 
„h.®9 ,®”ay somewhere* breakin’ 
tin colt.”

men Ved
\

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.a year-I
"Is your mother in?”
“No: she’s out !» -■ v , breakin" an

<"» d hrn of < vtiir
ST. CHARLES

PROPRIETARY MEDICINFÜ7

~ -huay-i.rtet. '1 orontc. cti’ Main «Sa and Main 6427. assay*.

Most select .location.
"*v t’VC'ghly modern.

ASSAYING. ffronting the
Court.%• IV- ;• "

vii'tf tf; i t î ) ad*»"iso
• T k. *‘.r 4; 4 O y ... * <• C -, p* £ £ •«
Th?^^; ^^ d̂rug stores at ^ I

bows, thanks the patients and the package, and be sure you get what dothetDins’” 1 you K>m6 p9t<*c Orchestra of soloists Golf prfvllegw."

i:r •■orr;*O'
- - * „ --.41- I.

Phene Park 2856. c ______ __
nofirs—rsrk3W7 «u H°4£S."3^prîr5=^

S

;
ARCHITECTS.LIVE birds.I

I
i

^ .
l'

!
19

'

s
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New York
3 TRAINS DAILY

9.00 s-m., 4.32 p. 
m. and 6.10 p-m. 

ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

Montreal
« TDAIk* DAILY

7.18 and 9.00 a. 
m„ 8.80 and 10.80 
p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK UNE.

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
THE

MARITIME
EXPRESS

LEAVES MONTREAL IS (NOON! 
Dally, except Sat. rday. toe

QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNfrS

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

Maritime Express
Maritime Exprès* leaving Mont
real Tuesday, April 18th, con
necte WHh Royal Une SS. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
April HHh. .

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hall- 

i. incoming mall steam- 
not connect with the 

Maritime Express.
For further particular* apply

TOHONTO TICKET OFFICE.
61 King Street Bant. od-7

fax when 
ers do

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

BERMUDA 
CUBA

JAMAICAwPANAMA, Its.

WEEKLY
SAILINGS

FORNIOHTLT SAILINGS 
Superior accommodations for 350 

first-class passengers. Orchestra— 
excellent culsln 
safety appliances.

wlreles nd all

Norway Crulses^;^,..
Sanderson & Son, Gen. AgU„ 31-34 

State Street, New York.
*• *• **elT,1le, Gen. AgL, Toronto 

and Adelaide Streets. 246

York County
and Suburbs

Canadian
Pacific

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

RflILWA'
SYSTEMRAND TRUNKiNTERN^^MSSMMAHMte

CO

■ -
fsm

m
■

V
. 1

rtf
l

k ■
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IH Tuesday morning

b
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»

r ........ ' -- I" ••• •- Tiiwiwii i uug- -

mo.

Lrgetie
THE TORONTO WORLD_ ........ ........... ■ ' A. . .- ____________r  APRIL x8 igil -ii

FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
Sharp Break in Wheat Prices 

Market Under Heavy Pressure
Continued liquidation of Wheat Futures at Chicago and Market 

Sells Off—Winnipeg Exchange Lower.

idle

AN
rdere for an

39ç, car loto, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed,
SSt4c to 38%c. No. a C.W., 87*c to 38c;
No. 2 local white, 36%c tb -364*c; No. 3 
local wi.ite. Hoc to 3o%c; No. 4 local 
wmiet 34c to at He.
JP(ili's tv neat patenta, tiret», jp.nO; 84- 
CCTWJ8, 34.80; winter wheat patenté, 34,60, 
strong uaKers', J4.ti0; stcaignt rollers, 34 
to 3».25; In bugs, 31.75 to 31.35, Ko,led 
oeta-per ba.NSI, 34115; tig Ot 90 lbe„
31.95. Com—American N.v. a yellow, 69c 
to 59%c. Mlllteed—Bran,' '■ Ontario, 332 to 
324; Manitoba, 321 to 32a; middlings, On-

CHICagi-i _ tarlo, 32»; ebons; Manitoba, 32» to 325;
dlan r« i * li.—Belief that Cana- Lambs, per cwt.................13 00 14 50 moutitio, 335 to 3a0. .
dlan reciprocity win go thru at Wash- Spring’lam to, each:::'.:::: i 00 8 00 ~ —
iogton had a bearish effect to-dav in the _____  _______ _ Montreal Dairy Market.
wheat market here. Latest ftoures show FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. MONTRAIu April .l7l-Oti liberal. re
td a net loss of , , *'*u7es show- . », ,.} felPts of butter, prices have declined le „
cereals, too/ all 1 r Sîf’ °«r -tots, per ton.;.-.:. ;31200 to 3. •• ^gs quiet, pricey veer# as " Receipts, of live etpçk at^the , Union

eswr^y-fcisiTs-is.-. is , ;•%«•£“,««an^awsifteeifesa av^js&ifct# = jsss^^ggrax^m *"a:*”s*
^we«stn,^»nfhlen«- In regard to -then BmtoT^raw. driSvS: 0» ? ” ÜÏ " “ ** - 1 • The quality o< fat. eicttl*;«ak good,
ffoenti wlUn»lfewhMtre^?rock'y caused Butter, creamery, ib. roll».. 0 26 0 28 Montreal Provisions Trade ,A»aa stow, -but-ihe markèt'W-,

larly ^^rStS^SS^”tXo HI M .MONTREAL. Ap^^wtakW feel- I Monday1, prices,
greater portion ot the consequent break Cheeaev lb ........""" HL. ,.H« !&'\J^*h<lev^0i,eu ln the market for *** toHchers and exporters. |
ih»kJLlaC® d'Hr2nsr the last half-hour of HoneyrombsV dozen 3 50* fo>JIf1Ces have dev-Hned 26e i **ttw^ were ■ ffic to «S"f ■ D-tl Pi «

threhmarKeat%?ead;rïl!eU; bT] “**%*<*?*«• .'.0U. i$t fifiSZ-Ket J Bl11 YOUf Stock tO
l* TS.u.iwSnfSs «J?» ss?i‘i8sgÆT4â!g'â<^e5««»'*«rfi£Vttfc4& tsts jsstssr1?-M-sstifnt’^ss I WPS' STOCK YARDS, -
pulled now* corn. Sympathy with wheat No. 1 inspected ’««£» «oa .PMfci- wood.; 20 Ibe. u«t. ««,.•;• tin, n’uà fcae' "dtke there Werefno les* than the«^
aided the descent. May f.uctua.ed be-: cows ers d
tween «14c attd «%c, cldsing reiativay -No,—2 1nspeeted iVe*i-« ‘and 
firmer, at 4o%, , a net loes: or 16c to *+d: ■ co.wt teers lnd
van* grades were-alo*; . • No. t Inspected'stèera'"cows

Efforts of new longs to unload forced and- bulls........ , .
a decline In-oats. "Demand-wee wnnewally Country hides cured 

May vârlèd from cl%c to 51166 to' Country hides’ green 
and closed S4c down, at 314c. -Calfsk-in». . ’ S

Frightened shorts were calmed by pack- Sheepskins 
era salting provisions. The market ae a Horsclildes, No i." 
result ruled heavy, following an early Horsehair, per 4b " 
advance. Latest figures made pork less Tallow, No 1 nerlh 
expensive by 74c to 124c; .lard easier ____

• nickel* oH° in^colt4 ribS uoeha,lsed tQ a - GRAHN AND PRODUCE. ...........

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows : .. *

CUTTLE TRIBE STEI0Ï 
FRESH SUPPLY LIGHT

or i-3

Canada’^ Live Stock Market txFlour—Manitobal, Toronto
»

« SVSOPMIV OP CANADIAN NORTH* 
1U1»1 LAND HEUULATIONS. -ITS earn 3» to 

pand now; oof 
l ou to pas* y

h^èX
|ooi, 81 Edwtid

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
HP Limited
Unexcelled facilities for handling

-CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

A NT person who le tne sole Lead at 
a family, »r any male over 18 yean 

old, may h,.mestead a quarter seotlob 
»f available Dominion land In Man!» 
toba, Saekatchewan or,Alberta,. The 
applicant must appear In person at tbe 
Dominion La.ids Agency ot Bub-Agency 
for the tilstmt. Entry -by proxy may 
be mado at any agency, or certain, con
ditions, by father, moth it,..ion. daugb* 
Ur .^brother or alster of intending home.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of tbe l-rd >n each M 
three yeara, A home»t,»aer may llV* 
within nine miles of hts homestead on 
a farm ot-àt least *0 acres solely owned 
and' occupied, by him or by- bla lateen 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or Mo* 
ter. .. .. ... . .... . -.. >+»

In..certito. dlstr.ots a hvueeteadeT I» 
good standing may pre-»-npt » quarter1 
section alongside his ne^ estead.prtè* 
33.00 pe> acre. Dutlex.-—3» ut reside up
on the jjomeatead o pr* -*motU,n ala 
months .n eairh of m "ears Tom date 
of homestead er.trj Vnclu-lmg thé time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 

! cultivate flfty acrea extra, - .. .'y*
i. A homesteader who has vxhatisted fete 

homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enur for a purchased 
homestead In certain din nets. Prie* 
33.00 per acre. Dat.es^—Must reside a tat 
months in each of tiiree years, cultivate 
t3ü0 00°r** And er*ct * ^ bouse wort) 

W. W. CORT. . 
Deputy of the Mlntster of the Intertok" 

N. B.—Unauthorised publication ei 
this advertUem^nt will nit be paid fob,

Light Supply Ciused Better Mwket 
—Lambs Lower-r-Sfieep Steady 

—Hogs vUnchanged,

1

L Experienced 
k popular Une* 
En. Anply.Brt- 
bmpany. Limit-

vassers
k. Give

con Iper week

kht. all-round 
immediate en- 
Eided, energeUd 
I any capacity!
K____________ _
EaNDS wanted 
h Hop Yards, 
Fhllliwack. Per
ky dollars per 
By E. Clemen* 
kiiateiy, edî

sis

----* pvatu, uainiB,
t-erevs, aw lbs.. 3s». Lai'd-

•s sfcaw.sS'lb _________» «js£-6g?sSB ^3£2fySr%sES E1,11011 cut mtss, barrels, lu l.v at ni». e«, •h<i one irom
—“"-eis. mum», vanaaa snort the lorli «k,!2SSLbuU:i‘ti?' *‘"u ulf*t otsL*a='ssjsns, -Mvisti-s •*.#». »»'*•'- »-SÂims-jat ^ ^

17, ^.^‘'"pheil bought for swift A Co.
„,®xportL a* follows : For Lond<Mi, 96 etêers, Iüoô lbs. each, at 23 

tnrer?î* Pr,co,ior a range of =36.» to «.l0; 
for UverpoolL ,8 steers, 1188 lbs. each, 

^ average price,

____ _ . n bought on order 50
to I$6 ter8 f0r the London market, at 36.85

Butchers.

- TORONTO
the best pre- 

anada. one that 
ply to Sellery. 
bert-street P>

i
30 094 to3.. 

0 084 ...
ctu mtss, barrels, 35 pièce*,

342,ou; naît biureis, «L.65. Canada
one from lngeraoi-1, aa 

and three of ESTABLISHED 1884
edtf

d been even loot) 
ve been easier. - TORONTO. 0 074 

. 0 084
BUFFALO WINNIPEOssman wanted, 

five reference^ Exporters.
bought for Swift A Co.

0 08 X-RICE & WHALEYoil.0 14- 
1 00

•fit.. .«iTr. I; Montreal Live Stoçk. *
K April 17—At the Moftt- 

-7®ai.^toc\ Y aids, West End Market, the 
An,nt,-llvc st°élt fbr-tlie week end- 

,Ap l' ^ were llto cattle, 20U sheep 
•And latnhe, 1200 hnsns stnd 22)» calve». The 
orre-ilngs tti» morning were DOj cattle, 60 
si.eep aiid lambs, 6». hogs and 200 calve*.
k A weaker feeling developed ln’the mar-
dM-iinAU e. Lh a mo,rnln'g and prices 

,td -4Lper tb- which wa* due to: the 
“**? run was somewhat larger 

Mian çxpected for the first market alter 
>sZt?*îr an<^ as butchers in most casta 
nff “ro?*16 supplies on hand for thit week 
n^tJfmand was veO’ limited and conse- 

even at the above reduction 
ÎSÏ4,.thLtlMe was slow. Choice steers 
eMd at 6t4c, good, at 544c to 6c, falriy 

at 6Ac to 54c, fair at 454c' to 5c, 
f nd "common, at 4‘4c to 44c per lb. A 
few very choice cowe brbugbt. 594c and 
the lower grades sold from Tn'at down tb 
OTjic per lb. ; ■
^.,rh.tre 00 change in the condition 

f”r .hogs, as compared 
? W,A„ ast VVedneeday, but prices are 25c 
to 40c per cwt. lower than a week ago. 
ine supply to-day was small, but as the 
demand was also limited there was am- 
—? i° Z1!1 ali requirements and sales of 
selected lots were made at 36.75 der cwV. 
weighed off the cars.

The trade in small meats was dull on 
account of the light demand and the 
very small offerings. A few choice 
calves sold at 310 each and the commoner 
oi.es from that sum down to 32. Old 
sheep brought- -from 36 to 310, and iprm» 
lambs, from 33 to 36 each, as to quality.

_____ New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, April ’ 17.—Beeves—Re- 

celpts, 3400; steers steady to lqp higher; 
buds And cows steady; all sold; steers. 
toTl K *6'86: bulla- 34-25 to 35.75; cow#.. *i

Calves—Receipts. 9300; market 31 to 31.50 
lower; veals. 36 to tt; culls 

•outs, 34 to 35.50. v

1 30
3 00fe to England 

turn, apply F. 
Vest

V, 633
.. 0 054 o’Ô64 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

union stock rAMiys

ESTATE NOTICES.
-------------- ---------------- -- ------------ ----- --- ------- --------.4
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Richard A, Chapman. Late ot the 
-City M Toronto, In the County Of 
York,-Traveler, Deceased. .

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant 
the provision* of R.S.O., 1897. Chapte - 
129, and amending acts, that all person's 
having-claims against the estate of tb» 
above-named Richard A. Chapman, who 
died bn or about the 21st day of January, 
1911, are required to deliver or eend by 
poet, prepaid, to the Administratrix of 
the estate of the said deceased, addressed 
in care of the undersigned Solicitor», on 
or before the 12th day of May, 1911, their 
Christian and surnames, and addressee, 
with full particulars of, their claims. And 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature et the security, if any. held b» 
them, j ■ ...

And take notice that after the said 13th 
day of .May, 1911, the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the asset* of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled ' thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall tboq h*ye 

and the said Administratrix w!l) 
ltablef for tile said assets, or any 

part thereof, 80 distributed, to any person 
or persons of whose claim» notice shaft 
not have beéfi received by her at th* 
time ,of süch distribution. - “

Dated : at Toronto, this tenth day at- 
April; A.D. 19Î1.- . : . . ^
MULOCK, LEE, MILLlkEN > CLARK 
x 72 Yonge' street, Toronto. Solicitor! 

for Mary Elizabeth Chapman, Ad'

average weight, at 36.77, 
or a range of |6.70 to 

May bee -ft Wilson be

aî1 *>
D—Business or 
:n for services, 
onge and Alex- Receipts at Primary Centres.

Receipts of wheat In ear lots at primary 
points, with comparisons, were as follows;

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 

24

Ied
f WE FILL OR 

DERS FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEEOl 

ERS FROM

Toronto;

^S~C!lnadian western Oats, No. 2, 
No. 2, 37c. lake ports; Ontario. No. 

-, 3-c to 33c; No. 3, 31c to 32c, outside.

, ^2le®t—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 81c 
to 82c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside.

»sI»llre,Pi^k®d lot* »f butcher» sold at 
35.æ to 36-10; load*, of good, (6.60 to (6 75- 
medium, 35.» to 36.46; commoS, 34.$ to 
» cows, (3.50 to 36.15; bulls, ft.26 to

Milkers and Springers,

«“ r£,F
,. Ve»l Calves, ^

Veal calv*» sold 
about (5 per cwt., 
per cwt.,

pner Eltssheth 
leit Bros. U BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR
I

^ Chicago .... 
Minneapolis
Duluth ........
Winnipeg ..

T 1u24^ and slotter 
to locomotive 

k omotive Com- 
|OnL *d 7

.■ 238 25S 209
. 47 17 ' 101
. 235 ' 428 138HE NAME TO

OUR CARE.European Grain Markets.$ ,
The Liverpool markets were closed to

day over the Raster holidays.

as an as datant 
br without ex- 
tlon. Box 23.

67cB to^Fo°ms^: ^ t0 5tCÎ t0r maltl,lg'
■>WE WILL DOon *n average of 

or a range of (3 to $7

_ ; - 8h*«P and Lambs.
* s^of aftd lambs were re

ported to-be »67, the tiqlh of which were

Br^Er^rw8*”"'2, «L8
t0 Per cwt.: spring 

Iambs, $3 to $« each. . ; »v j ■ w

Biickwheat-48c to 49c, outride.

Manitoba Wheat-No. 1 northern, 99c; 
No. 2 nortiterp, 964c; No. 3 northern, 94c, 
outside points.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts ' of wheat to-dav 

graded as follows; No. 1 northern, 24 
err*;. No. .2 northern, 82; No, 3 northern, 
60: No. 4 northern, 36: No: 5 northern, 0: 
No. 6 northern, 4; winter wheat, 3.

Retail THE REBT. Vkants.
$

AND WINNI-
Iautomobile 

rtiser, one of . 
omobile makers : 
■e applications 

or motor car 
representative 

with headquar- 
World Offios.

| REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK.
PEG DIRECT.

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
?,r® • First patents, 35 40; second patents. 

Visible Supply. 44.90; strong, bakers’, (4.70.
A comparison of the visible grain sup- rnm x--e - ___ " , _

piles In the United States to-day and on i r,' u®w-/444c, Toronto
the cones ponding da* es of the past two , • ’ pr mpt Eh'Ptuent from Chicago,
years, Is as follows: «

April 19, April 18, April 17,# ................................. ................
Wheat, bush ..32.658,6C0 29.48V4» SO.mOOO. to’ps'mhoard''*“**'' Wh6at nour* *S’20 

-Corn, bush 5,051.000 12,774.030 9.257,000 ' ’
Oats, bush .... 8,916.009 1',973,000 11,994,0»

Compared with a wet-lt ago, the . visible 
wheat decreased 1.587,01)0 bushels; corn, 
decreased 1.V02.000 bushels, and oats de
creased 401,030 bushels.

During the corresponding %veek last 
year wheat Increased 278.0C0 bushels, sorn 
-decreased 671,000 bushels, and oats de
creased 75,000 bushels.

Canadian visible: Wheat this week, 12,- 
272.000 bushels; last week. 12,4-54,000- bush: 
els: last yea1, 8,346,010 busihels. Oats, this 
week, 7,170,000 bushels: last week, 7,021,000 
hi shets;^ last, year, 6,421.006 bushels.

^ World's Shipments.
H, World’s shipments of wheat:
■ week, 12,032,000 bushel*: previous Week.

14,748,000 bushels; last year, 12,448,030 bush
els! - Com, last w eek, 2.751,093 bushels;

\ previous week, 2,517,-00 bushels: last year,
* 1,455,000 bushels.

Wheat taken by continent the past 
week, 7.032,0.0 bushels, against 8,728,000 
bushels last week, and 5,68>,0C0 bushels , 
last year.

*S

notice, 
not beHogs, ' nnis - :,

Misé?,’ asL*stsrë
not Z™ |Loml3du7‘}hft(Ch-^Sa
coui^ L?ny-at tbat Price last week, and
and - stated that aii 'thru '‘tlm^untr^the'' 
drovers were paying be farmers fji.15.

«ÎSSSitï»buncheV°&anfXhPe0.?e6ro'g:

Dunn & Levack sold' : . 25 

S^'e€p..andJ fktmbf’-Rroetpt*, ,10,336 head; exporters,‘ «

6tW«5i%îK:- ffl'rmsranBTs i-
-W.,0 to 36; clipped lambs, -Ü.76'(ft*;' CKsfs. 1166 
unshorn lambs, 36.85 to 36.90; state spring- lbs., at ”F
ér6. H» to I4.Ô0 eaci. ;7 ; \ >2*w - ■ 7 butchers 4080- lb* -1* „ i at *>•*>;

Chicago Markets, ' (■ R^s—Rer^ts, 8900 heaS:’market firm 100®'- lbri.-'ettiRto; V’bvfelieS'
J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers’ Life at to I1-®,! Ptos, 17.15 to 37.25. ,. 35.86 ; 3 butcHèré’ 1000-It)*" t’ ,7,

Building, report the following fluctuations ■ ----- ------ J ; chers, 875 lbe„ at 35- » buteW roV,on the Chicago Board ef Trade ; _ Chicago Live Stock. lbs. at 16; 2 lmtc^r‘cows «20 ttS, S
^rev* CHICAGO, April IT.—-Bo^s—Ro^éfbtei ^-^5; 2 butcher cow* 1200 Ibe d.t m a

• .... , «-lose. Open. High, Low, Close. 30.000. , Market, Wo higher. : Miked'abd butcher cows, UlO Tbo„ ft'K45* 4
Wheat— . butcher, $6.20 to $6.66; good heavy, 35.96 to 1 RJce St Whaley sold the' folfow'ifwv >

ySF ....... *1?» S*4 91^ '86% 90 *6.45; rough heavy, 35.96 to 36.15; -light, „ Export cattie-10, 1231 lbs at 35 ^*1 '
July .... 87U MA- 87V, 86% S6»4 *6.35 to 38 65; pigs, 36.35. to 36.© . lb*., at ©.60. - ^. MS»-J
bept.. .... 86-s. 861* 86% 83%. 86 ■ Cattle-Receipts. 18.00»; market, steady. „-B«t£Îi*r «teer» and »iei#ers^-15,;T066 lbs

! °Mav ; 30V '~>V >,,»• ■■ I -»,«». .Market* eteody, 6’”:. V’ im îfr at *5 ®:' l< m-Hw'.'. at
I Juh- »,'4 %£ £* 2$ E ? ! Native, » fo 34.,0; western*.33,15 to 34.70; g’«; *• îg® ,lbe- at 35.60 ; 8, 968 lbs:, at
>»* i it ^ Wl 3^ ** 10 w-15: westem- .-.»•* to *:*; I; Z \\ i % $?;• $

May ... .10.72 15.?0 15.M 15.62 15.65 Liverpool Cattle Market Butcher cows—S, 116$ lbs., at » 1 iaviJU1V....P.2, 15.40 15.40 15.07 15.12 UV^T AfSîlM^tgar. * ^ af-^ ^  ̂

Mav . S °5 8 3) 8 30 'ft 10 ' R 1» <"°” Li'’61*!”501' cable that there was a ; Butcher im’ }? 13.35.
JUly ■ Itj 812 very riow. trade at tMrkenhead t*dHY. ' 16§ teg^at **.’

S .................................................... the demand being very poor, and Sferor- i£o bs'’ £$’ \ 5s ”
de,y.a •lirotntlons for cattle w ere main- mo be'-’ tt 34 H)' ** IM0 lb ’ at 
tained. with difficulty. States bad Cana- " fcantbS-U STk* U- -i, 1V -
Man®. 12%C to 13c. pel- lb,; clipped States at |6 50- 34 ’m lb*" « d‘im ' Sul tiiLffi‘S^S8*-SKL:MfflS 8 II1 K;

mm ' " ■s

.,BwtSÎ’eîfr7,L 4,®° 4bs, at 36; 8, 71050 Ibe., 
at ©.90; 3, 1190 lbs., at 38-80; 6, 1050 lba, at 
fc.©; 1, 1080 lbs., at (5250: 1; 85» lhs., at
ex^f^.i086'16*^*1 tM»: L 1290 iba, at 

,bs" at «; L 1160 lb»., at 34.60. 
McDonald & Halllgan sold : 
Exporters-10, 1330 lbs., at 36; 17, 1290 

lbs., at *6; 1». 1306 lbs., at *5.90; 
Butçhers-24, UC6 lbs., at 35.75; 11, 1270 

bs., at ©.75; 16, 1190 lbs., at 35.75 ; 26, 1105
h* ’ -ÎÎ b «’--1V -,?& Uîe ’ at K.70; 15, 870 

lbs., at 35.46; 1, 1200 Ib».. at 36,
Cows—2, 1140 Ibe., at (4.76; 

at .34.75; 7, «66 lbs., at 34.©; 
at 14.50.

COUGHLIN m. CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen 

Room 9. Union Stock Yard
Ôfflce, Junction 427 I J. A. CongLfla,
Residence, Park 2149 SaIesmcn • j>. McDougaU. 

x WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS. 0. GOUGH L1X & CQ.
BUI stock ln your name, our car*, they will receive 

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank.

Peas—No. 2, 80c tô Sic, outside.a-onto manufse
ll 6ood-wor*-ng 
who thoroughly 
imber on swing 
stands running 
also yard men 

y understand 
roughly under
eady work and 
id to the right 
sing liquor or 
ply, with refe^

- Ia launch this * * 
ur 18-ft. with 3 
ft,- with • h.p..
K». We have 
unchee and for 
:an’t beat our 
Launch Works, 

adtt

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 321 per ton * 
shorts, 323; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, 324, cat lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market,
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

Per cwt., as follows : ~ -
Extra granulated. Redpath's 

do. St. Lawrence
do. Acadia .................

Imperial granulated ...................
Beaver granulated .Cv...:
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s .

! mlrrlstratrix.IPhones
NOTICE TÔ CREDITORS 

Matter of the Toronto For 
4 Dyeing Company, of the City ot Toï 
ronto, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby grlven that- the above* 
named Insolvents have . made an a*»- 
signment of their estate to me for the 
benefit of their creditors under the B* 
8. jO., ,1910,;. Chapter 64.: r •.

The-creditors aa-e 'notified to; meet at 
my bifide, McKinnon Building, ToroittCl 
on Mtinday; the 24th day of Atprll, 1»lt, 
at fc aküoW pimiÿ fot the purpose of (ret 
cel,vto#-fc stftttdi<*fi£ *f' theff affa 1 rs, fob

-the appointing pf l.fispectors,'for the set
ting of fees, and for the ordering of 
tbe affairs of the estate generally. * 

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the’ said Insolvent must fllé 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the . 1st day of May. 
1911, after Which date I will proceéd tô 
distribute the assets -ot the said estates 
having regard tb those dfalms oWly df 
which .1 shall then have received notices JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., V” 

Trustee. MCKInlldn BulMihkt April 16. 1911. iy*v

IN ' THE
Dressing35.$4 re,- proper-r—.-V *. rters,’ 

l'bs.. 
.754 13. 
Cbirs,

SALE. 4 53 and throw* I#4ü

o. 1 yellow, Redpath’s .. 4 20
do. .tit.: Lawrence .......... iL..;?.*...... 4 »

., 4 20

i ■t t 4f sh
i

. EetabUhnel Isa».WESLEY DL'XN 
. Then* Park 1H

■ do. radia :........l. .
un branded

; wm. Df Levack
Phone Park US*

DUNN & LEVACK
r 1do. : Acadia. 4"lp/ Last

I4?e Stock Commission Dealers in CatHe, Skeep Lambs, Calve;
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,
. - Toronto, Can,

REFERENCE,. DominioniBsult, Bonk of Montreal, It- O. Dun and Bradstreef,
SHEEP SAJOHmSF WE 4LBY Dl■red'^GSLEy',' FUF.D Dt’NN.

Bill Stock m your name to oar care. Wiré car number and wa 
Will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.

fwooo tracts In »
oundland apd »

ed 7 . I.
ilms In New

, IId. ed7

prluted 
ne dollar

On Passage Statement.
On Passager Wheat, 59.616,(60' "bushels, 

against 58,984.601 bushels last week, and 
50,760,(00 bushels lust year. .Corn, " 8,364,050 
bushels, 8,481,(00, 4.193,000 .bushels.

I
ied-7

IAND bicycles; 
Bicycle Muu- . Toronto.2

Shipments in Detail.
World’s wheat shipments fn detail :

This v.Last vr.
.... 2,1K2.0'3 1.728,000
.,..3,768,090 -5,696,060 Lan,-
.... 988,(09"
.... 1.048,090
.... 2.720,0X1 2.152.000 H’bs—■
.... 1,299,'CO 9 1,4.36,OX)

392,000

i
NOTICE TO CREDITORS l> fur tawns and 

k> Jarvls-tsreet. 
ed’.tf Corbett & Hall ReferenoBB—Dominion Bank

H. Pi KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

American 
Russian .
D ami bian 
Indian 
Argentine 
Australian 
Chili and N. Africa .... 136,0'M

NOTICE Is hereby given that *tl per
sons having any claim against the estate 
of Ellen Ball, late of the City of Toronto, v-* 
In the County of York, married woman, 
deceased, are required to send same, with 
proof thereof, to the undersigned, on or 
before the twentieth day of April, 1911. On 
said-date the administrator will proceed 
to distribute tbq said estate, regard being 
had only for the claims then received 

Dated, this,3rd <J*y of'Aprll, 1811..
", ti S. G. BALL, Administrator.

By ÙRQUHART, URQCHART 6 PAGE.
12 Rlchmond-street East, Toronto; 
hts Solicitors,

T. J. CORBETT, A. Y. HALL, 
Live Stock ConWnlsslon Dealers, 

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Tarda Toronto.

Address .correspondence to room U 
Western Cattle Market; Exchange build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep and 
bogs are solicited. Don’t- hesitate to write, 

’wire Ot1 phone ua for.any Information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
iStrket prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission 
Bill stock in your name In our care and 
Wire car numbèr». .

‘ Pltic* Ph0°e> Park «97. Reference: Bank 
Of Toronto.

Phone College 89.

bn headed by 
cock, ‘Hespeler 

P birds, proper 
1.25 per 15; 32.25 
Peler, Ont ed7

Oi.COO 
140.1K0 El Til

May .... S.70
July- .f..8.U6 - 8.4»

8.83 8.K 8.70 8,70
8.42 -8:»2 '8727

nr double 46- 
r In good cou
lees; great bar-

; •- Chicago Gossip,
I 3. Bickell Sl Co. received tha follow- 
i lug at the close :

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. : . Wl.'eftt—The . sliarp - break in prices -to- 
! was natural, as jthjs shorts were fore- 

"494.009 CO,609 ' '497,000 ed to coyer on the Saturday swell, and as
314.030 196,009 1,039,00,9 . there' WsTo flirt her buying, demand "Tn

May Goniracts, the market followed nn- 
395,0» 370.00) 117.0X) tural influences and weakened fbr the
C66.090 358,009 784,0001 new crop months. IXlte in the session

there was selling of probably half mil
lion bushels- of May and buvlng of a
c m liar amount of July at 4%c tô 3%c dif
ference by l.asalle Et. house. There was 
little alsposltica to rally the market at 
any- time after the early break, 
northwest markets all showed decided 
weakness on c-arly trades. There is a
feeling In the trade that the reciprocity 
measure is likely to go thru and tfito 
O'av give Inez eased offerings from re
serves in the spring wheat market. .It 
Icoks very much as if the effort to bring 
about a strong turn In May io order to 
liquidate belated holdings, which have 
shown losses "for some time, is about at 
an end. The natural Influences are bear
ish for the new crop months. The Situa
tion seems to.suggest caution .about over
selling <mi the breaks.

■ Erick.aou Peritins & Co. had the follow-

wiiçét—The. market, opened steady to a 
shade "easier,'" and" had a weak undertone 
thruout the session. The short interest 
in May- wheat showed less anxiety, while 
the deferred futures were easier, with 
pressure from local short sellers. The 
idqpl weather, which prevails over both 
the winter and the spring wheat belts, 
was really thé controlling factor, not 
only dampening the avdw of those bull- 
fshly inclined, but eauslug some liquida
tion, and creating a little bearish sen
timent. We quite appreciate the fact 

. that the crop is far from secured and. 
while- prices..are. .low, as compared with 

■those of the last few- years, the world's 
rio8tiion.fr.cm a.gupply and demand stand
point, Is so changed that with the pre
sent outlook the commodity cannot be 
termed cheap.

Corn—Weather conditions were also an 
Influence ln causing a low range of 
prices. There was considerable liquida
tion by local professionals, but on the 
decline, there was" a good class of buying 
and some Increase in the caeh demand. 
Prices were easier with the futures, but 
kales for shipment were reported at about 
27</,099 bug lie s.

Oats—The market was distinctly weak, 
shorts having covered on the recent ad
vance and a long interest having been 
established on the theory of a possible 
sn aller acreage and seme reseeding. 
Ca=h demand was fair, but the market 
lacked support. We look for lower prices.

12,032,009 12,448,000Total .... :
Primaries.

Park Comirffssioner’s Plans,
Park Commissioner Wilson, has al

ready got a large: gang of men at 
work on the -various parks and drive
ways of the city, and many Improve
ments are to be made during the sum
mer. . The board of control pruned the 
park estimates considerably, but - there 
is still sufficient for much good work.

Among the Improvements ta be. oar. 
rled out are some of an wrtetislve na
ture on University-avenue. There will 
also be a new driveway from Rox- 
boro-street to SummerhlM2a\ronue in 
the Rosed ale ravine as well as an en
larged swimming pool at Wlllowvale 
Park, and the western part of Duf- 
ferln Grove will be graded.

STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
A Specialty.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers,
2tf PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Wastem Cattle Market

:e.

(TED.

veteran land 
Hett. K'ng-,L 

ed 7 tf.

Wheat—
P.eteipts .... 
Shipments ..

Com—
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Oats—
P,ecelpts .... 439,09) 
Shipments .. 316,0X9

i 22» li '

!TAfvti NOTICE that The Lyndoa Si 
I Lancashire Plate Glas» & Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose pollele. hava 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancashire 
plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister it 
Finance for the release of its seonrlv- 
ties on the twenty,ninth day of May 
1611, and all polfcyholdere oppos'n* 
such release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister of FI»v 
anc0 on or before the said twenty.ninth 
day r.t May 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1911. ’

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. i
Secretary. • The London & Lancashire^ 

Plate (Mass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada. ed.

I I!13. located and 
tor cash. D. M. 
ulliung, Toron-

Phono Park 19ft»."
*2tf
IÀ C. Zeagman & Sons

Una 8took Commlaelon Agent» and Sales
man, at Union Stock Tarde and 

Western Cattle Market

Room 14| Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market,

All kinds of. -BVe stock bought and 
sold on commltsfon. Consignments so-

edT
Winnipeg Wheat Markel.

Pzev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

93% 0-2% 93% 92 92%
94% 94% 93% 539:

34% 34% 33% 339';
34% 35 33 34 % 34*4

Theranted—Ontario 
or unlocated. 

Pn Bldg. ed7tf
.50.

1, 1313 lb»..
4, Ills lbs.,

atB34lfe~r' 1470 lbe" at <4’9J: lj lî0° R»»..

Stockers—3, 715 lbs., at 34.90.
Springers—1, at 361.
Hogs^ie, 246 lbs., at 36.50, fed and 

ered. 1
Maybee & Wilson so’.d : 7 exporters, 1150 

lba, at 36; 23 butchers, 1090 lbs., at 36.7,01 
1 load butcher*, 850 lbs., at 35.30 ; 84 cows .
at 34.7»; 4 bulls at 34.75; 1 milker at (SO. “cited. .... , , - .. .

Representative Purchases. 8peclel attention given to orders for commission °f ® ght and T0 d °n
atJ'-f; Pnur7" taught f yearling lambs t>aykpho52 Parii ’497C*URe91denc,Vnrof" farmers' shipments a specialty.
% & a8r«mc^.at 18 f0r^e ^ Pe/e Domlftohw^E Vs^lo^mF^m or
.ndY%rtetïte^r=th.thre6 mlLkErS ^VaVkCe0tm«?i,I>n* ‘° mIrKE^" C^SlÆ^o^JenTna^

pa'ny buTchers PW60'"bs °aèh‘ '•*■■■ ket report. m3 j0U °Ur "tekl> mar" Dr. Margaret Patterson Describes Cen< "
m 6.50 Mr cwt butchers’ ïm lba’ each’ JOSHUA INGHAM References : Bank of Toronto and all ditlona Obtaining In India.

E Pu/d? bought 150 American lambs Wholesalfl and Retail R.rinhor accualntan^s Represenied ln Winnipeg '
Wm *Sremock ' hmSrrn , , Wh0l“al8 anJ ButoJiar yA^s cro.munieattons Western Cattle Thc re^l&r monthly meeting of the

D. B.' Martin Abattoir ûïm^y, fob l ^ tLwronèfvuïZlt , Market. Toronto. Correspondence toll- Toronto Auxiliary, of-the Mtoekm

. ^^6 : Choice loads of steers and heifers Phone Main 2412 • ' ■'_______ "' Lepers was held- to the Bible Trainings
Slum; 85.10'to ------- : ... T7" I ---------: > MnllAtlStlfl Rt UallÎD’dn Kl,u01 yeslerdaj' aUernoon it 3.S0,wit!i;
PaRck^thecrrânyU^rui°hrt hecomtug very popular with 1*01101^10 Ot Halllgail Dr Posons iu the- chair.

960 lbs. each, at 36.45. ' butchers -of this city.-. : Live Su C* Ctiupuzssion Salesmen. VVes- Dr- Margaret Patteraon, who ha# beeetf
Alex. LevaeTfbough'tSO butch ere, 4060 to , The Harris Abattoir Company are try- ! tern Cattle Market, \pfflce 9$ Wellington- engaged In médical work at AflohebaA*

1200 lbs. each, at 15.65 to 35.85. -,, . tog * double-deck of them this week, j avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex- . . .. ,. j,
..A. W. McDonald and John Taylor hnue-ht on the Chicago market. * j change Building, Union Stock Yards. To- Indla" fç,r tl1e Past, 10 years, gave art
bought for Gunn’s Packing Company °72 ' Wesley Dunn also will have a consign- ! ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle,
cattle, as follows : Butchers’ steers and T'eBt of them'bn the City Market Tues- sheep and hags are solicited. Careful and
heifers, (5.40 to (5.90; cows, 34 to 35.16; i pe:tcnal attention will be given to con-
bulls. 34.35 to (4.90; also 100 Buffalo year- There were so many of them on the »lgrn.ents Of stock. Quick sales and
ling lambs at *6.50 per .cwt. market to-day that prices declined fuhy Çrcmpt retitims/will be made. Correipon.

Market Nflte. 50c per cwt. der.ce fOllcitoa. Reference. Dominion
R,iv«r, » .. This the Cana-dtxiVf'srmer Ts losing his Bark. Esther-street Branch "

kri wrorefas follows ■ P w °H thR(,S' hl«h prlcfes by competition from the Buf- Perk 7S7-
La.ng PeCktog0'com,any. MonlreaT who î^tike whro^hèTu^ w^htal «42 D^ctMFC?rr^ T- Halligan.
ronSpaoX.nfcompIln^Utwhroa^nihn?e^ “ on c^nrignmem,"comtog Fa^ »"• «»". Park 1971
sou rftCKiui company, who bought 29 this urupk. i* rcniovf<1 ’cattle ; Mr. Green of Kingston, who week removed. DI IHHV DD/%A

bought 26 caUle:_Mr_Uylnxston of Mont-j- May Go to Europe. r UUUY BROS,
The rumor that the Ontario Hydro- 

Electric Commission Is to send repre-

Wheat- 
May ..
July .... t'5%

Oats—
May ........ 34%
Jvilx

Maybee and Wilson !f.s in New On-
ed7

LIVE SfOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO,
Also Union Stock Yards 

Junction. -

tarlo
rica

veteran 
Box 89, >t

wat-eU7 ” ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

TorontopRIAL, Receipts of fa mi prodiice were tight, 
onh' 3 ioqds of hay, 

nay—Three loads sold at $15 to $17 
per tpn.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel-.......... .
Wheat, goose, bushel 
Rye. bushel
Barley, bushel .............
Oats, bushel 
Buckwheat.
Peas hushel 

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds. are 

being sold to the trade 
Alsike, No. 1, bush. - 

" Alslke. No. 2. bush...
Alsike. No. 3, bush...
Red clover, No. 1, bush.. 10 50 
Red clover. No. 2. busb^
Red clover. No..-8. bush..
Timothy, No. 1. bush,......, <-20
Timothy, No. 2, bush........ *‘2
A'faifa. NO. L^ush;.;;;.!^

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ................
Clover or mixed hay.
Straw, loose. ton.„........
Straw, bundled, ton...... 14 W

S Fruits" artd Vegetables—
Onions, bag ....................
Potatoes, per bag........
Carrots, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel ..
Cabbage, per dozen... 

t Dairy Produce—
> Butler, farmers’ dairy .. » 25 to 30 32 

Eggs, strictly uew - laid,
per dozen ............................... 0 A)

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Yearling chickens, lb..........0 18
Fowl, per lb..................................6 lo

Fresh Meats—
Beef, "fôrer'uai:ters, cwt...$7 00 to 38 uv 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 11 M
Beef, choice gides, cwt.... 9 09 10 00

W Beef, medium, cwt........... ..809
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hog@, cwt..

Your Danger From 
Kidney Troubles ;i

BEGINS WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES,

Crushed stone 
or delivered- 

. Prompt ser- 
>Piy Co., Ltd. 
u-k 2474, Coll. mto $0 S3

> MISSION TO LEPERS ie»7

:■
büshti ............0 3Rights, metal 

Pougias Bros 
1 ed? ’

•j- 3

Backache to the first and the sure sign 
of kidney disease. .. ■"• ‘J

When the back aches or becomes weak 
it is a warning that the kidneys are 
affected in some way.

Next to the heart, the kidneys are. 
perhaps the most important organs in thé 
body. Jt to no wonder then that if the 
kidneys are affected the whole" system 
must be. MSI

On the first sigh of backache Doan's 
Kidnay Pills should be taken. They go 
right to the seat of the trouble, heal the 
delicate membranes of the kidneys and 
make their action regular and natural."

Mr. E. J. Saulnier, Lake Annie, N.6., 
writes:—“I take a great deal of pleasure 
in telling you the benefit I have received 
from the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 

troubled with my kidneys for several 
years ; my back was weak, I had terrible 
headaches, and was so restless I could 
not sleep at night. I commenced using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and in a very short 
time I was right and fit again.” - , 

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50£ per "box 
or 3 for SI.”5. at ail dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Onb 

If ordering direct soecifv Doan's.**

I’.i oo. to 
9 60 ' ~ "

. 8 75
:

a?
*bt Sim Sr. t. •1 r9

s 40"; ...ed7
^3

pag announce- 
tally 

pery.
zXlfalfa,»^ard3, 

Adarr.s, 4
ed7tf

Interesting and touching account of, 
her dealings with lepers there. She 
spoke of the miserable, filthy huts, into 
which the lepers were herded like cat»; 
tie, men and women, sometimes twenty: 
or thirty in one little room 7 feet by. *? 
feet, with no privacy whatever and» 
no one to care for them either physi
cally or spiritually—outcasts, fromaib 
home and friends. These were thee 
conditions when Dr. Patterson took up’.’ 
her work there ten years ago. But. 
conditions to-day, are much Improved. 
New asylums have been built with £ 
good sized dispensary and everything' 
possible, is being done for the comfort 
of these poor sufferers. Cleanliness be
ing one of the greatest and meet" Be-. 

: cessary Improvements.
FOrty lepers at Allahabad quite ra-_ 

cently confessed conversion and far 
Patterson says thatx in -the Leper 
Asylum, as no where else, one ease 
the power of the holy spirit by un
selfish, enthusiastic and happy Leper 
Christians.

..$15 00 to $17 00 
15 Oo14 00 L»

t
DENNISON & , '
n* West. ToS 
va, Winnipeg 
festlc and tori 
’-entes" mailed

Telephone 
2tf .*. .. f

l oo
$1 50

ft 9»
0 45

7 00 
0 50

. 4 00I 0 30ed
f

real, 21 cattle; H. P. Kennedy, 42 cattle 
^Only 13 cattle were sold for export at

H. Coleman, proprietor of the' Klncar- sentatlvee to Europe to study electric- Wholesale DoslOfS in UVB anj 
~ " was ?? the. market ity in Connection with agriculture has

It to said that they 
iWlll sail on May 25, and.the names of

■ LIMITED' " Rlehmocr
s.'ÿd a es- »- ' was

dine Packing House, _ B _______
for the first time as a visitor. Mr. Cola- revived
man has the reputation of making 1 ea"
of the best bfands of Canadian' bacon — _ _
that comes on the market, arid at times Roadhouse, secretary of "the mln-
lt la very difficult to obtain. ,a aupn’y, later of agriculture,and P, W. Sqthman,

r -ras? ,'^.s“x,rîKhardie Mr CM^tan’t bacon. is T3*,Ttea that thepe wUI 'Pfobribly he enthusiastic person.
The American shorn lambs as a rule a tblrd representing the Ontario Agri- “Certainly not. I’m a physician. I’m 

are not as heavy as our Canadian lambs, cultural College, and they will be join- too buey writing prescriptions for the 
weighing a® a rule from 90 to 115 lbs., i ed ln Europe by Hon, Adam Beck.

$0 24 to (0 27
Cressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

44-48 Raton Road
Montreal Grain Prices.

MONTREAL, April 17.—There was £Ome 
demand fro-» loral buyers for fiats and 
sales of 40,000 bushe’s of sample were 
made af 3’%c per bushel, ex-sio-'e. A. 
few enquiries were received from foreign 
buyers for spring and winter wheat flour 
and bids were <V' pe- sack b'g’-er The 
If cat trade continues quiet. The demand 
for bran and shorts is good at firm 
prices.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 38%c to

0 20 5!0 16 one

II
"EFHENSON 
ng. Toronto’

***** ] *

1
9 00
7 006 00s eo io oo
7 005 50

Ü10 00 12 00
.. $ 50 9 00 i yip.'"—Washington Star. y'
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New York Curboft Porcup -

onpNef*

3
-T

ffr
! UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES§ * f I 'J y f?

1I OFFER j';

150,030 Shares Underwri

!
The market tor the Porcupine stocks will otter unusual opportunities 

for. marking profits. Porcupine Is yet in its Infancy, and during the,con- ; 
structive stage many stocks wMl be thrown over by those who do not know-; 
their intrinsic value. 1 have my own man on the ground. I have a know
ledge of all the good properties, and my clients can rely on the facts I issue.

PORCUPINE GOLD REEFS, under development, will make one of the 
camp's big mines. I recommend these shares while they are to be had cheap. 
Get my Porcuplpe Mai> free,' and write for any information op any of the 
stocks now on the market.

& Co.
CoBumwoe Stock Brokers ,

23 Melinda St, Toronto.

On the New York Exchange Curb
Streneons Demand for Geld Stocks in American Metropolis, and 

Prices Show Good Advances—Toronto Market Closed.

MH I

tten Treasury Stock
h*et to CaR, e* ,»< ;Fn,lf VM ■»« ,»«*»■

PORCUPINE NORTHERN MINING CO. Phone Mein ties.Organise* Laffer the Law. of Delaware, January Itk, 1811, 
Authorised Capital, 81,000,000. Par of gtockjjp. Set aside for Treasury, 8800,000

for public subscription at the underwriting price of fifty eeate 
(50c,) per eharf, to be^pald with application.

The first 75,000 «hares may he subscribes for la amounts’of Mt 
more than -IffWO shares and will he allotted In fall la the order of 
subscriptions received.

The remaining 75.000 shares may be sirtiscrthed - for tn 
amounts and will be' allotted pro rata If over-subeyrlbed.

Porcupine Northern Mining Company owns practically all of the 
capital stock of POrcnptne Northern Mines, Limited, a corporation 
formed under the taws of Ontario, which owns thirteen claims (520 
acres) nufl bas under option.two claims <80 acres), the claims being 
situate tn the Township of Tisdale and Whitney, Porcupine Mining 
Division, Ontario, Canada,

The hdidertif'threè of .the Companÿîs shares may hold the office 
of Director. The Directors arè*John Charles Hicks. Hotel Bretton 
Hall, New Ybrk City, Financier: Warren: N. Akers, Wilmlngton.Dela- 
WareL Secretary: Vincent K. Smith, 20 Btoad St., New York, Coun- ‘ 
kellor-at-law, and F. X. Hundley, 20 Broad St.; New York. Law Clerk, 
each of whom Is the holder of three shares. The minimum sub
scription on which the Directors may proceed to allotment of the 
shares of the bompàhy, how offered Is 50,000 shares.

Of the total capital stock of the company, which Is une Million 
shares of One Dollar each. 999,975 shares have been Issued as fully 
paid up and non-assessable to the Development Company of Porcu
pine. Ltd., of,92S Traders' BankBulldliig, Toronto, In consideration 
for the sale and transfer by the said Development Company of Por
cupine. Ltd., to this company of all the capital stock of the Porcu
pine Northern Mirtes. Ltd., lest, five shares thereof, namely, for 39,- 
995 of the shares of the said Porcupine Northern Mines. Ltd., which 
are full paid and non-assessable; and of the said 989,975 shares 
this company» has-.subsequently acquired 600,900, of which 600,000 
shares the 150.000 shares now being offered is a part. The Com
pany .Is authorized to pay a' brokerage or commission of 5 per cent, 
on the proceeds of all Sales of shares. .The estimated amount of 
preliminary expenses of the company is $500.000.

The datee^ of and parties to every material contract affecting 
i j . n , , u ., * , _ the company are as follows :.<
nnu UOniraCtS Have Already’ Been l. Between the Development Company of Porcupine, Ltd-, and

<M , - _ , this Company, dated March 15th, 1911.
made ror the Erection of ,J- Between the Development Company of Porcupine, Ltd., and

, „„ , . the Porcupine Northern Mines, Ltd., dated March 15th, 1911.
Many Buildings 3- Between J.ohn C. Hidke. President, and J. Thomas Reinhardt.

The movement in New York received J ® Broker, for the sale of share* of this. Company, dated March 15th.
favorable comment from Toronto -bro- 1 •** „ 1911. Copies of all these may be seen at the office of Johnston, Me
lt-,. who Were in their offices to-dav T,,-—™    Kay, Dods & Grant. Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, -during bust-

fhl PORCUPINE CITY, April 14.—(From ness hours of any Judicial day.
. fe!tthf way had been Our Man Up North.)—Seventy-eight The only Director- of the Company Interested In any of the pro-

paved for a further advance. lots have been sold on the ToPst-fL™, perties proposed to be acquired by the Company Is John Charles
—- towns! te since the onen I Hicks, who is Interested to the extent of a one-quarter Interest In a

Conti MIMC Tf) flRPHARn nanv’s °f the cotn* syndicate, who will -receive from the Development Cdrmpftny of Por-
r nUm nlllit IU UnLHAnU pany a office on Smith-street, and a cuplne. Ltd- 399.975 of the shares wblctf the last-mentioned Com-

-----------  tew. of-those-who see virtue in this pany receive? from this Company, part of the 999,975 shares herein-
O"*”" MakeS Heavy ,nvest- '* ^atea1^NSW York, in the State of New York, one of the United

----------- best1 of Itaalnae *aTe8' !?a,ktî the very ‘ "^Flled lT'the^fflcv 'li Vhc ProvlnclaLBeéretarÿ of the Province
Bill Davidson, the pi-opeer prospector [ W drainage, are Col. Stevenson. Ontario, this J 7th day of April. AD. I9n.

of Porcupine and now on^of New On- th?.raJ.,''ay YackE’ whcr.® Application to be made for listing on New York Curb,
tario’s rich men, is in the city at the m Gepot. an<* assay office . Toronto Standard „ Exchange and Boeto
ssssst js: « L&gKyss - -«=«.. j-. »»»

affluence with ease. à. thrèe-storey hotel te- to be built; lot J, THOJVÎÂS REINHARDT
Bill was the first man to stake a °2 Smith-street, where the .tape- '•< _ „ - Ki „ ... *

claim In Southwest Tisdale. He found Bank are to build; lot 83, op the j 35 Broad **’’ m itaTo«hlri sîo Bonfoo,^»-J* **
the ytpond and the North Thompson f811!6 street, where an assay office is I !
and several other properties that on to locate; lot 71,. on McDougall-aye.
development have shown good results. nUe’ ""here F. w. McLennon is to build .
And this was hot wonderful, for Bill a° assay -office, and lots 132 and 133,
lias been In the prospecting and min- tvhere the department.stores of Reams
ing business for many years. , bottom and Edwards are to -be located.

While he was enthusiastic about Por- In casing the townsite "Lake.view" 
cuplne, even stating that there, were at ,6 management did so feeling that in 
least half a dozen' mines there already, a11 ttle localities for living spots In the
still he Is at the moment more Inter- ^strict this was the one where a gen-
ested In fruit lands In Norfolk Countv, oral view from thè heights In the cen-
where with J. M. Godfrey and others tre of the property could be had. Be-
he has an apple orchard of 400 acres. Sinning with a rise of five feet at the
'Bill's trees will start to bear within lake front, a gradual slope extends _ ,
six years, and then continue to bear back to the railway tracks, where a Mqw Gold Area Extends IfitO Three

- for 100 years more. An apple mine' Is rlse of one foot Is noted from the sur- -- , ,
a real gold mine In Bill’s opinion. veyors' levels, and this gradual rise TcWflShlpS and UOld ollOW-

It Isilntexfsttog to »p.te that several * Increases till two blocks back from - ,. . D ,
Torohto people haVe bought-big blocks the tracks the slope reaches an eleva- IfiffS Are ProtllSe.
of land in Norfolk. Ope Toronto syn- tlon.of 32 feet, which continued across .
mcate owns 600 acres and another ttle plateau to the south limits of the » -- „ mnet-prar

Pear Blll>' Th® apple business townsdte, which Includes 80 acres in Crlmole Creek, lit the estimation of «JRC7LPINE CITY. April 14.—
will be good before many >-ears have a11' with 40 acres platted and streets n j Jawsey one of the pioneers of (From Our Man Up North.)—A work

8klrtS ; & NSW Ontario minera, area, win W-  ̂?”

Ideal Drainage Situation. I one of the Important Ontario go.d jn of^thl ralL  ̂“ tr f'
Drainage is the keynote to the sue- comp®. ■- , work for the cmTtr^ ^ . “^truction

There Will be no Break in Carrying cess, ot eviery towns!te. and with Por- Mr. Jawsey was first Interested In . on «» Ponou-
First-Class Mail This Sorlna 7 9 <_up ne Rlver cutting thru the townsite Soptli Lorraine, then in Porcupine, now branch.

P 3" t" the north, where this stream emp in Cripple Creek. This district is a^o it Camp No. 6 is located half wav h«-
PORCUPINE CITY. April 14— tles tnto Porcupine Lake farther to the twenty-seven miles bythe trail from tween Gotden City and .

(From Oqr 'Men Up North.)—Second- east' Messrs' McDougall and Galbraith South Pore up. ne, and the gold show- naneview town-
class mall matter will be handled dur- 8ee ideal conditions for a sewer sys- logs have, been found in ti»e three _ .
Ing the break-up period with an occas- tem' wherein the flow from the pipes townships of Carscallen, Denton an® across the Frederlckhouse
s-lonail dropping of a trip whtn the lo d wm not ire dumped Into the lake along Koffer. and’with the Üee lai.d
is far too heavy for men to carry over sIde th® townsite- The whole lake front &r- Jawsey and his syndicate have , .-landed on this side of the
the muskeg spots. But the first-class ls to be ribboned with docks and boat 32 claims in this district, but any ex- epdeed to the tie®,
mall matter will arrive promptly every houses, and thru a natural channel tensive work hats ttrus far been confia- Rowing mosely behind are th»
day, is the information handed out taken by the river nothing could be ed to tihe properties in Denton. Assays aat ears and work locomotive
here. i more desired in the way matters are taken in a general way run Wo a ton. Their _ls -,every inclca.lon

Mine men and others rejoice that no I arranged for townsite drainage but in special case* these have rated e work tra-n whistle wly
cessation of mail factXt'es such as Necessary to drainage Is elevation $500 to the ton. ^ Porcupine fully one month eariler
they experienced last fall wt 1 t:ke and with a gradual rise of more than Cripple Creek Is evidently a gold fie d f^an U«m-ed on last winter,^ch^ 
place^ Extra carriers will be put on 20 feet over the plotted portion, with a of no mean character and deye opm nts Inent men made a huge slztd
by the mail contractor whenever it Is level surface on which to build the trom now ,dLetrlct will be 1,16 train whistle woiud not

xneceesaxy. to handle the extra mail townsite maragement again declare watched with much, interest. t*L?eard here on July 1.
>»es that come thru cn Saturdays and that Lake view takeron the ideal —7f~ . Tke one real thing which is needed

Ch , developmekt at depth &£P$&‘S,A.4Srii'
_______ Chas. FOX. position of a coming city,-with -the —- to d^e ^ work

TnwNsmp ik rnDcnüAT AM ouTeaP^v?a?ng SPreadlns Bishop Silver M.hm Ltd. Proves Govs- A

TOWNSHIP INCORPORAT,ON Already 'buildings are going up on! 9="*- by Deep Workings. mVfbrlsenHfuUy 25

and Tisdale*'' Ream^Uom 1 The Bishop Sdi^Tillne,, «Ltd., have «g* teaming mZt foonet^o^
wards hav . w ??* Just received a repdrt from their sn- the high cost of other pr^^T
Public may be accommodated now as Perintendept-op- thq- work the com- have tor toS

PORCUPINE CITY. April 14 _ : they would' in àfiy first-class’town ' Pany are doing on their Calelte LaVe who ai^’ workin^frf^ « 01 the*n .
(From Our Man Up.Northh-Organiza- Streets are lieing cut out and cleared 'QpbrètS^tiy a Iras-cutTun*' blin8fing In thelf fa^itîta a trom '
tton of tne Townships of Tlsdak and and tne timber burned. Several acres 18 operate*! a cross-cut tun And, ehould train*
Whitney will be completed w thin a of .the site next to the lake front have nl- ?he. tL Calclte Lake, month earlier ^ul-y one
fortnight, and then thé e ection of of- been cleared and the timber burned wh*c l ha,8,CUt1^>e1^ f?;om four to six on^ m guessed 1?5Ured
Avers and the levying of an assessment off. Within a few weeks one-haTof ™ feet tb.eIow tbe cr°P* do, Porcup^nT^gèL “ POSBlMe
are to follow , the site ,,- it f i Plus» of the vein on the surface. iv Dr, J œ ™ ^aln very materlal-Wlthout organization now there Is ready for occupancy A wagon ^ad ft this depth c*e is enoohpieyed <5<Mi- mkke *°
tittle to be accomplished in the way of from the station, which wilflumTSn u ™ ^UVe f W- stoaltlte and nlc- belonged a weU-k^wnP ’?er®, lt 
building walks and cleaning the et êets, this site, to the Dome mine, a ditanc” Vit ^acet* area.88 ** awe“-k«“wn gbld bearing
KtifcerV mUCh thP ; c:,r^dSm^!L^a'jSZr^CF ^  ̂ th^sf «%"™"** and

In Porcupine City, the townsite own- the surveyed plat " ‘ n | tained on this vein by the cross-cut way isInow^lO 0tra''e,lne
ers arc be.ng asked to Snake - more Trains and Electric Liaht tUnnel ls of great significance to the of »n^w ^-eaL tht ™ a S‘ flUrty

sweeping of the entire townsite to c ear Bv i.?, f Z fJSÎtïSi , , ! Gowganda field, as if Is now the deep- noon Ts * ‘5J8 a^er-of fthe rubbish and give presentable ,h7p^L„ tra,ns ?ver est working in ore In the camp. hoping out eXped,*ncy ,n
appearances to the site in general, o will h? running t ^thi!,6 w'-,?nd ^ i The Bishop Company has carried on sou^now t*1 rising no eta*ee 
There are men who do not see the ne- 1 Yû ^ !• ^ rjnni”S to this spot, and extensive operations for two years, and storms Ÿ Heavy ,
cesslty 6f stacking up the old sleighs to be in a^^ti^tlvIln €Very case where has gone down the roads1 **** M ab<>ut cleaned
• nd cleaning till asked to do so. ' n a fi>s,tlan l° cater to the on a promising vein, ore values have ' Chas. Fox.

public rignt on the ground with hotels, 1 been recovered -----------
eating houses and stores, etc. Electric . been Justified 
current will come over the transmis
sion lines from Sandy FalTs.

One surprising feature ls that so far 
seekers after lots are willing to pay 
the higher prices for what they term-

Toe Kenora Miner savs: The Ophlr ^ *he !-?u'. In no case bav® lots
mine, which has to its'credit the re- 'Vcji.sold for less than $225, and.in two 
cords of some of the highest first ll>stancas vomer locations cost the pur
es sa y values obtained in this district ob:-sers $1900 each- And the buyers 
Is proving up in such shape as to make ' f°ns‘d6r that they have made an ex
it seem possible that this mine will traordlnarlly good investment ln real 
live up to its earlier promises anl must ! ‘es™!e:
st>f>n lie received among the "produc- I *l 11 mines to the south, west, north, 
ers."’ At a depth of 96 feet the vein and h°ss,b,>" in the future to the east 
shows a depth of 12 feet, well shot of thc teikevlew townsite. where la- 
Wlth flop gold; in fact, every bucket boring men gather to make their future 
sent up shows more or 'ess gold, atm Lakeview, indeed, is Just wiiat
tîio assay values are not vet available, i the owners call it. a "townsite of pro- 
there can be no doubt about the value ! mise " There is every indication that 
of this property. With the Ophlr rrak- m*ning is to be thc big feature of this 
Ing such a good showing, and the Mi- . district for many years to come, and 
kado running Into $89 ore on the sev- ! with the making of the mines there 
enth level, lt looks as if the Lake of mu-t be Industries- Lakeview has an 
the Woods was again making good as opportunity with all her most excel- 
a mining country. lent inducements as a home centre, to

become a manufacturing centre also.
Valuer then must

Our business is strictly" that nt 
buying and selling- mining, seenrt* 

We are not
World Office,

Monday Evening, April 17.
The local mining markets were clos

ed to-day, but on the only exchange 
«pen for business, the New York curb, 
the buoyant undertone which charac
terized the market at the- close of-last 
week was continued. The Porcupine 
issue* In the exchange across the bor
der were strong and -advances were 
realized In various instances.

It was reported last week that New- 
York had beep an ■ excellent buyer of 
the Ontario gold mining stocks at the 
prices ruling at that time, and lt is 
evident that the demand has by no 
meatiz abated. This was given con
clusive proof to-day, values being 
marked up in a manner which clearly 
Indicated that the market was in • a 
position to take up all the stock on 
offer at -advancing prices.

HoOinger sold as high as $9.50, and 
the rest of the Porcupine-list followed 
this lead, advances running all the 
way from a fraction to several points. 
Dome Extension was up to 59, but 
closed lower, and Pearl Lake touched 
68, ranging between that figure and 
68, and closing with the latter price

-, Mo 
I Canadian ! 

*ed to-day, at 
New Yotic, 
any change 
<Uy.

(Statements 
for the year 
tt$ each inste

SILVER MARKET.
Bare liver in. London. 34Hd oz.
Bax silver in New York, 53c oz. 

t Mexican dollars. 46c.

■ New, York Curb.
^ Chas. Head & Co. report the follow!njr 

°n ,he New .York curb :
- ?uîfV?VcLosed 2 to 2S- Cobalt Central. 
6 to 7, high 6)4. low 6; 5000. Kerr Lake, 6Vi 
L°, hl5h- 6U; 4000. La Rose.
foJ°. 4ii 205 so1d at 4%- McKinley.

J00 80,(1 M’lH. Nlpissing. 
. «4 to 10%; 200 acid at 10%. May Oil, 70 
to 75. Granby, 30 to 32. .Doble,.354 to iPA. 
ÿk2t'.!r,WY300' Holllnger. 944 to 
»H. hlgh 9t4. low 9%: 400. Preston. 38 to 
», Mgh 39, low 37; 9000. V1po«d. 5fr to 58.

2y? to 2 T-l6- h1«Th 3 7-16, 
taw Zt4; 3C03 Foley, 2 5-16 to- 2%, high. 
2*4. tow 2*4 ; 2500. Dome Extension, 54 to 
j5, high rn. low 57- 10,000. Pearl, 53 to 55, 
high 58, low 53; 5000.

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KINO ST. WEST
Phone M- 8145-8446. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

ties on commission, 
promoters, and are in no way 
identified with . new , , flotations. 
Our independence makes our*ail- 
vice particularly sound, ss 
have only the interests of dur cli
ents to serve. We maintain, corr i 
respondents in all camps and *t 
ail markets and are in -constant 
touch "with Influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing .list Private . code 
books and market guide furnished, 
free.

r

• iwe

-MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY—'»"*

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT el
■rite:.

LoiI BUY AND SELL All. MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
ORDERS EXECUTED PROMP iLY—CORRESPONDENCE INVITED Cloi

JOSEPH P. CANNON York * 
of. the 
«re th 
York 

it in

issues, 
stoçk y 
ie other

ed7 Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

14 KING EAST TELEPHONE M. 1418 CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to oar Main 
Office, 84-86 Broad St., New York.

' j , asi

TfiJINSFEflS IRE FBE0ÜENT 
Oil LUKElflEW TOWSSITE

■b.

Porcupine Gold Fields me signs o 
>Ueved -thaï 
rce to ha,\ 
I the mark 
iMlve lute 
■ange la rm 
luldation y 
jtary varie
| WALL I

We Advise the Immediate Purchase et

Porcupine Tisdale
This Company has: : " ’ ’

Purchasers of recent Issnes have 
Vrespectas of the Porenplne Geld Beef Minina Company. Limited. 
Is ready tor mailing. This stock will present >ne of the grntest 
opportunities yet offered te the public In Porcupine. •

120 acres in Tiedale, adjoining the v 
Timminz. and near the Holllnger. ad* 
80 acres in Tisdale, near the Arm- ~ 
strong McGibbon.
90 acres In Deloro, cornering on 
the Timmins group.
These properties Ate ' owned ' cut- 
right and'are deeded to the com
pany.
Sufficient funds ln the - treasury 
to carry op development work "tor . a-year. . ; - -
500,000 shares are still in the 
treasury. . . :.
Camp buildings erected on the De. 
loro property and the big vein 
stripped for about 850 feet—sink
ing on this’vein will - be started 
this week.

Buy this stock at the market. Wo
advised the purchase of Great Nor
thern around ten cents. It has since 
advanced above twenty. We expect 
Porcuplne-Tladale to double its present , I 
price.

bid. SEND FOR ONE
0

y-sixJ. M. WALLACE, Stock Broker i.

34 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO, CAN. icthered

Saturday's 
Ée increea

’. C. StublPorcupine Town Lot Investmenti merits in Norfolk Fruit Lands.
or -

s«®S3SsSffiS^,a5Sa*s!!
... w„e hav® lot* to suit everybody's wants, separate or In blocks 

either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards nea^
MLm6NSciTY,i C?hrche1’ h08Slta1’ P°Btofflce and recorder’s office. 

CIJY ,s the main business centre of Porcupine 
Write at once and get full information. edtfv

aching 66.

German. U 
1 12 btg k 
iya.'-

Earnings 
g quarter

Curb.n _

louis J. West & Co.,
ihtCONFEDERATION I'FE BUILDING 

TORONTO
Member* Standard Stock Exchange.IMMARLE AU, - Porcupine, Ont.

People's * 
uarier ty a 
ayable MTRAINS INTO P0RC1IPI1E mm THAN EXPECTED

GCOO ÜSSIÏ5 OBTAINED 
FROM CIPPLE GflEEK

J. Thomas Reinhardt
PORCUPINE 
COBALT
NEW YORK CURB 
BOSTON CURB

y a.

JUPITER MINES, Limited
:
m European 
luring win! 
bords at exp

S Indication 
■nany strike

Orders
Executed STOCKS

in\
It is Now Believed Tkt the Work 

Tra ijji »WKI TFeacfi ^Cam p by 

May 24RR"

sit

«.d ZT.ZtV?tM* stock
Direct Private Wires—Best Faetuttea »

J- M. WILSON <3L CO. tmocrat* 
free,- Vo:

ép'osit» li 
i banks

16 King St W., Toronto '
3® Broéd St,. N. Y.

I i*-*'
: w- ‘
\,htsri -

,>'r 54 Devonshire St., Boston.
Member* Dominion Stock Bxcknnge. 346 -,

14 King Street East. To^ont Ma
O. edtf fromrgone.

Reclprbclt; 
iou*e with 
tiulate Can; 
3ly anticipa 
London to-: 
Missouri Pa 
firm spots 
dips.—Joeepl 
reau.

PORCUPINE MAIL
Porcupine Gold Reef Mining Co 
Porcupine Coronation Gold Mine
the,rWpre7eCntmpmricelthe ** *ood Purchase,, and look

Prospectuses mailed on request *
Contlnn.e. qnutstlnna Standard Stock Exchange 
Direct connection New York and Boeton Curb. • "

w. T. CHAMBERS A SON
- .. MEM®ERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE

j Fo borne Street Cireotly Behind King Edward Hotel Mali 3153-3154

Office—Main 8886.

s

•i Limited 
Limited7*for san advance over

: St. Louis a 
j kl tor payn 

'■ I 14,000.00» 4 1- 
% Feb. 1, 1912 
K these not 
j sale of Ml 

5 Oer cent g

J Blair * o 
men A-Co. v 
X»,000 Seal* 
tar Cent, re 
969, at 8k I 

’ taneous offe;
fton. It i* ur 

• intinary syt
tas been reo

Twl 
Thé carttin 

/- ; ; Transit Cb-1
► jaunted to

he same w 
- JH-W per cent 

L^Lffiepondlng i

)tes
27.00now that ! 

be heard

COLE ®l SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on all leading exchanges.

402 LUM3DEN BUILDING
Special attention given to developments at the 

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks. 1 lQe
Whitney and^Tisdale Will Have Gov

ernment in About Two Weeks. ASSAYING
CANADIAN LABORATORIES, m-i... 24 ADELAIDE *T WKSt.1,€' 

High-Class Assayers and Chemist, 
w. k. McNeill, b. t«_w

*6 Mamans

new goldfields at
246

É Tel. M. (5003.9 Porcupine 
Stocks .

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
mation Furnished.

8ao

Porcupine The Sao 
10, J sauce 
Iff ni nge of

PORCUPINE MAPS ,
To'Wn.blp'Mr^ife 7

Hoyle & Murptiy, Cripple Creek nit^
• • 965. the ope 

^Charges havl 
Sgrosz earn In, 
pl,5»2,$69. O 
jj ear there hi 
loss 8403,100.

I Expend)tut 
3ing the yeai 
■extensions a 
■electrical pie

will show rich values 
and pay big dividends.

WE SELECTone

G R E V I L L E & O a ,Established 1895 L
COBALT and POROUPINfe

43 Scott Street. Toronto
___________ TeL Mala 218».

English’*, Limited
■‘lïss^sirsiss1 *

50 Victoria Street
Pearl Lake 
Gold Mines

ruin
up

. ..m I RIO AN

■ Net revenu 
Tramway, LI 

■1*6, after d 
. tenance, taxa 
P5,483,576. (id 
■paid the fixj 

I the subeidlafi 
I Charges, Intd

1» 1J CONI*SA«_D,v,0END.

oSto‘.d“ ÎKÎ* ”*”'•» »...

a dividend of g per cent and 
Four ,Dead In One Family. * able Sf 3 p<y cenL- Pay.

KINGSTON. April 17.-(FPeciaL)- re„8 .' 1b°°kS cloee APr11 » and 
Reports from the rear of Frontetia» ; • May L
County state that fo-ur members of 
one family .died one day with black 
diphtheria.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

MClUwci * 3 lee 14*4* r ai w s . _

43 SCOTT STREET.

PORCUPINE
guaranteed. Our work ha, 
an Intimate first-hand knowf.T8" 118 
conditions that enables ut lldg6.0<

Attractive Prorcrt,,. Fw °ffer 
ones that present real ”,e’
tor profit. Write ur

LAKE OF THE WOODS BECAUSE
it ha» praven values 
end the best manage
ment, and advise you 
to BUY NOW.

—Correspondence Solicited —

Operations at Mikado and Ophlr 
Arouse Feelings of Optimism. work

284WILL bt Tr.OHO UEAN-UP
°»»ertnn1tir. TENTSM. H. O. Sending Out 25 Inspectors to 

Create 8 pot leas Town,

A number of the inspectors who will 
j supervise the house-cleaning which Dr 

Has.lngA, medical health officers’ oro- 
Pbeee giving the dty, wHf start work ■ 
to-day. and the balance will begin Jar- F* 
er in the week. THiere will be 26 <n *■
all. and they ■ wUl follow up the first ______
inspection and tee that their instr^- 
tlons are carried out.

The entire city south of v 
street will be included ln the 
up.

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO* '
SOUTH PORCUPINE. UlJ. P. Bickell & Co...TAÎ-.- .'t- .--parê. i.

ESeESsB,-
SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE o. pike CO.
123 King 8t 1., ToroRto 25

17-1» Meaetoeterer*’ 
Life BallAl ag,

6 KING STREET W.
Toronto

•ONTARIO.

TG0RMALV, TILT&CO
,tock* »»»™t ,„LO ;;

COMMISSION.
■ limited

oa Porcnplae Stock*.

isrrœrasto the city hall, where renditions are » • <417 edtf 36 Toronto St. j --------------------------------
«ucJi as to call for Immediate action. I —~ _______ .. __ MlllifiCV C4..I
He estimates that there are 2000 famtl- cal health denà.rtim»nt IwliniÜK STOCKS
les living in the eitv tn vntiH.1. neajtn department order the -xcu- ] ° »»avn«

should not be tolerated. ' up” «^mlh3ôo'ai^“ ^emUe* to Sdthar ! balance”*' Cent per month c 
The scavengers started out thru the str'eet^^nh^W^^? Cart“ from tho ! Cobalt and Porcunin e 

-tvard yeeterdav and will take a wav th . OD€r8 department star;- monthly oavn,^ ?"* Stock,refu5c that url Ï "L™" ^ "ard ^«^y morn- I investment Exchange ^

76 Weee St- Room 3, MÀ110

ran Phene* Mala
737*.: A

!
li

\
•1. We have

to loanLORSCH & CO. Gl* mount of VmoneyOarlton-
clean- POKCUPOtK LEGAL CARDS.

c°a^*NoKE.LtCL:

Kennedy’, Stack.

9

Ï
igo up. fCeo. W. Blaikie & Co. Toronto;

pine.Chas. Fox. III?

Cesh or 
Margin

on unpaid

ed *C. P. R.
MONTREAL. April 17.-C.P.R. traf

fic for the week ended April 14. 1911. 
was SI.989,000. For live same week last 

Phone M. 1497. year it was $1,187,000.

Hffie.Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

All Porcupine Shares
(VO Toronto Street

J?

— *■ ** Lumed«’ Buiidiy,athÆ,nH,i* 4■it i-Uthe?
GOWGANDA LgjQAL CA^1

H. Nml^M ’̂.âwTtatar. Soûcïtc,:. 

Mctaddea A Mci'add**!* '®uc?**»or ^e

* sold onI1 246
4

4

tA
X

We Have Recently Opened an ’ 
Office In

Porcupine
, are..now In a position te. obtain the Intest in form* tl regarding th* camp. lntormau
Correspondence Solicited

M

FLEMING & MARVIN
Member* Standard Stock

Exchange ed-T
310 LUMSUBN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4028-9.

w.pî„*,œt.

wïïï.
LEACH, liUNHAM * CO- ' 

__________ Mwcheeter, N.H. ed7
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDI ï3 1APRIL 18 igit

S jo^ Apathetic Sentiment Still Rules on Wall Street f>o
4— ■to

Mo Change in Market Situation 
H And Prices Hold Merely Steady

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.HID i TflOUBtE WITH 
STARVING INDIANS

eehami CAPITAL
•4,000,000 RESERVE FUND 

•6,000,000
j'ï We Issue fortnightly a Financial Revie^r which is ot inter;} : 

to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request..
Our Statistical Department will be rflad to give full particu

lars of any Security.

. TOTAL ASIETI, $62,000,000
Broken
Toronto.

r

THE DOMINION BANKle Ddnsi ia Wall Street, With No Definite Trend to Value# 
Caaadiaa Exchanges Closed. . Comptroller of Northwest Mount- 

ed Police Says Story is a 
Fabrication.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO’Y_
MEMIEBi TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,rtctly that et 

lining secnrl-
We are not ;
In no way : 

w flotations, 
lakes oar ad- 
und, as we 
its ot dur clt- 
malntaln cor-1 ' 
lamps and at 
i In constant 
tl news. Our 
Mer, leaned 
:, is a guide to 
your name on 
Private code 
tide furnished ^

!*. oi 1ER, H.P., Praa.World Office, I of this camp my, which together amount
Monday Evening, -April 17. to >3,096,434.04, leaving a surplus of 

Canadian stock exchangeswere clos- <2-337,142.82. This surplus, with the- **»*»« - traS5lMBi&
New 1 otk, was no tpuide as to whicli the board have eippropriated in
any change over. the three davs holl- .the fo|lowtiig manner ; *260,000 has been 
day Ta.pplt.egl in providing the amount of the

slnklr® fund for the year on the first 
statements of Rio and Sao Paulo [-mortgage bonds; *300,000
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CLARENCE A. ROCERT. General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken,
__________ ment at each Branch of the Bank.

Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246
Savintfs Depart*
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g OTTAWA. April 17.—(Special.)—Re

ferring to despatches which have been 
sent out from Ottawa stating that 
there have been attacks by starving 
Indians on .Hudson Bay Oo. posts, and 
that they were looting the supplies 
cached by the government, Comptrol
ler XV h lie of the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police handed the following 
statement to the press to-dày:

“The story Is absolutely without 
foundation. It is the meet atrocious 
thing I eevr saw. it is absurd. The 

- man who sent out the story Is a liar. 
No reports have been received by the 
Ottawa government Indicating condi
tions such as are stated In the de-.

The government have no 
supplies cached at various points be- 

; tw*en Churchill and Lake Winnipeg,
I nor have they received any reports of 
the intention of the Indians, the half- 
breed*,, or the -‘ferocious half-breeds’ 
to attack the Hudebn Bay posts or the 
mounted police posts. There have been 
no skirmishes, so far .as the 
ment is aware, between the Hudson 
Bay posts and the ‘ferocious halt- 
breeds.’ On the contrary, the reports 
state that the Hudson Bay and the 
half-breeds are working harmonious, 

ly and imconformlty 
ment arrangements, 
roctous half-breed» In the district be
tween the north of Lake Winnipeg 
and Hudson Bay.”

EASTER MONDAY IN TORONTO.

The stores and shop» remained open 
yesterday, bat the banks were all clos
ed. The pSstoffIce and customs offices 
were open as usual, but not the city 
or County of York municipal offices. 
AH hotels and saloons were running 
full blast, and all dvll and criminal

ATMOSPHERE CLEARED
Unhealthy speculation In several of the Porcupine stocks brought a 

break in the market, which has" placed prices on a strong foundation: 
The decline has presented good opportunities fOi buying, and the under
tone Is much improved.

. Weet Dame, Foley, Vlpond. Holllnger. Prestos and Apex are attrac
tive purchases at present market levels. -,

Orders executed and reported with, promptness In the mining securi
ties or any other (Issues listed on the leading exchanges.

has been
for the year, were given .out to-day, and transferred to a-general reserve fund 
hi each Instance the net earnings show , account ; two quarterly dividends of 1 ; 
increases already anticipated by the ! ©»r cent, each, and two of 1 1-4 per 
market. - cent. each, absorbing *1,462,438.27,

1 With London and other European- have been paid to the shareholders; 
markets closed, as well as Toronto and and the toakunce, *2,032,640.16, has been 
Montreal, the dealings in C. P. R. in carried forward.
New York were insignificant,. and the 

Lujj&e of the shares remained'practlcal- 
M^Vhere they left off tiist Thursday.
I Sew York gave evidence of Increased 

■Interest In the Porcupines. Holllnger 
|mu, as usual, the market. leader for 
■these issues, but the appreciation In 
■this stock was' substantially followed 
■by the others mow dealt In on the New 
■jqck.curb.

The local money market "is betraying 
some signs of stringency, but it Is not 

| believed that it will be of sufficient 
force to have any material influence 
on the market- The outstanding spe
culative Interest In the Toronto ex- 
clitoge la much below normal and any 
liquidation will have .to be of a vol- 

(•tttary variety.

R. H. TEMPLE & SONI
F hones M. 163» end 8178

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1869.
18 M8LIH0A STREET

CHAIRMAN GARY SPEAKS
i

INVITED. ; Members
Tarante Stock exchange

Steel Corporation Satisfied • With 
Present Status of Industry.

Chairman Gary of Steel - Corporation 
gave out statement to-day at annual 
meeting of Steel So. He says: As to 
business conditions we are vet-y well 
Satisfied with the amount of business 
and profit dtrrfhg' the last 15 months. 
The mll|s are not now running at full 
capacity, and we would be glad If 
more business was offered; Neverthe
less business. is large and should be 
considered satisfactory. AHho .the 
mills are not now running at more 
than 73 to 74 per cent, of capacity, tills 
is much more than when the corpora
tion was organized. The Independents 
'have increased the capacity more than, 
wo. f XVe started out .at about.- SO per 
cent, of the et eel business of the coun
try, and we now have about 55 per 
cent.' Our Intention is to keep our pro
duction at about that Tlgure. XVe do- 
not desire more than 60 ipi-.r cent.

HERON & CO.,i «patches.to our Main 
, New York. SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES
Information and Quotations on Bequest *■7
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Forty-six new banks : to open by 

May 1. : .
... - ■ - -

| Another bid. is expected, for - assets 
■f Carnegie Trust Co.

* * •
Saturday’s bank statement,, shows 

large increase in cush and In deposits.

J. ,C. Stubb of Harriman lines con
firms report that he will retire on 
reaching 66.

T Moddrn buildings could t# utilised 
for light manufacturing purposes. 
This is an opportunity to secure a de
sirable property on easy -erma Fur 
full particulars apply to--

A. M. CAMPBELL,
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telrnhoec Mein 2381.
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TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Cotton MarketsErickson. Perkins & Cqi (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctvaypns ;lp the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Allis Clial.......  7X4 .7X4- 7% 714 309
A mal. Cop, ... 62 62% 62 62% 1,700
Am,- Beet 8,.

/Am. Cannera. 9% 9% 9% 9% 200
-Am. Cot. OH.. 5614 56% 54% 54% ...........
Am. Lin., pf.................. ................ .....
Am. Loco.
Amer. Tel.
Anaconda 
Atchison
Atl. Coast JR9MR, .......................
B. & Ohio.... 106% 106% 106% 105% .100
Brooklyn -....... 78 78 7T% T?% .......
Car Fdr>"......... 52% 52% 62% 52%" 400

Col. Fuel .
Col. South 
Corn Prod. i.
C. P. R.............
Del. * Hud...
Denver ...

Aflri :::r:r .........

ln, prices oi?

Prev................
% <**£’ Low: Close,
U» u'S 14.89

.: 12.® }*2$ m
■■ 1-83 12.78 12.g-> .;■«? OOurts were closed. There were many

------— " ; : visitors in town, and the store» did a
Cotton Gossip. roaring trade. Many citizens failed to

Erickson Perkins * Oo had Al, 1 «et permits as the city hall offices 
ln/ “t. close: llad *«Ç ÿ'W; w«r»-clo#ed. tout Dr. Hasting», M.H.O.,
tbeIdavfl0rn,e,a t00k advantage of î'86 “uty “ usual, as was also Dr. 
market oflj^here ^ *off the G- Nasmith.
Supporting orders wISi 1 There , was very tittle business done
decline, and an oversold011 the !,n °1* •e'8Tal offices, as most of the law. 
?^tdap^nt. Toward the ciow°nri^« 1 yers had u-ken advantage of the courts 
LhSti o1loat?OVerJnk ln Kr : 2!^ and toft tile City for the
Ing by^tho UKitm ?n.1}<:>"morr0w' and Buy-" I day- T^e restaurant» did a thriving 
ures were liardiv .^rhfmi . W'ek-en* ! business at noon, and only the brok- 
expected, but * offered as had,H»*to ers who ha<) a New York wire were 
Ttient to old cr<m short, »Pen.markets were «n*ra°W ,.^her? K*potssnar® .S-H’-ÿLs
Î.TKA

XVe continue to 
sales to the

v

PORCUPINE STOCKSMay ,
July . 
Oct. . 
Dec.

INCREASE OF CAPITAL
Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invite!

uOHN
146% W5% 1»% Î4S% ""ÜÔ

'."mimi iw ÏW4 "im
Cycle and Motor Co. to Make Provi

sion for Business Enlargement.

Canada Cycle "and Motor C6. sharc- 
Iiolders ho|d a special tfieètink .to-day 
to authorize the l^sue of $800,000 pre
ference stock. The name of the com
pany is being changed to Ruceell Motor 
Car Co.. Limited. The present financ
ing will put the company in the list 
of prosperous manufacturing concerns, 
and financiers who are becoming ac
tively identified with the company 

immigration to Canada state that there Is no reason why it 
re- should not be able to get all the new

» » *

STARK & CO.German locomotive - works construct
ed 12 big locomotives for Japan in 66 
days. "V

• * »
Earnings American TeL and Tel. Co. 

quarter ended March 31, surplus 
■B°r interest *6,834,476, Increase, $11,-
f3 % • * 4 *

People’s Gas declared the. regular 
quarterly dividend; 0T1" 3-4" per "cent/," 
payable May 25 ‘to stock of record 
May 3.

European
during winter months exceed all 
cords at expense of United States ports, capital which future developments may 

• * * require from, time to time, leaving the
be ! way clear for part icipation, by the 

shareholders, in a reasonable propor
tion of the net earnings. • ’

_______ ;
- ON WALL 3TREEJ.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol-

Mewsiks or TokOsto Stock Exchaxos 
Mal» 7*1 W Toronto 84.it & C»., Ü 9.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.Bmoikci

Exchange.
o Members Toronto Stock Bxehange.

STOCKS and BONTD8 ?
•b Executed on Mew f ork, Mont- ' 
Cfllcago and Toronto Exchanges.

23 Jordan Street

■14 Ï4- U Ï4
226% 225% 226% 225%

1-.T0- Ocde
real.inhardt 600

3461
« •

Porcupine Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Comnrieolon i 

H. O'HARA it CO., ftS^Ï'xTïïïïS
30 Toronto Street. Toronto „

-Phones Main *7*1 and 270*

“K**
Erie ' »%‘ 29%

lets ..... 4ï% 47% 
2ndS- ... 37% 37%

Gas ...................  148% 143%
Gén. Elec. .... 150% 150%
Goldfield ......... 6% 6%

' tin Nor. Ore.. 62 * 62 
tit. Nor. pr... 135% 126% 
Icè Sècur.
Illinois ....
Ioterboro .. 
fnt. Paper 
Iowa Cent 
Kan. South 
l,. & N. ....... ... ...
I-ehigh Val. .. 172% 172% 
Mc-kay

RECTOR DECLINES TO GO.
LONDON, Ont, April 17.1-At tine 

vestry meeting of the Church' of St. 
John tiie Evangelist, which 1» to be 
held tq-tnorrow night more diecusaioni 
relating to the rector, Rev. XV. T- 
Hill, is to take place.

Xfw ------— - v, R*v. Mr. Hill hae written a letter
Rricee b.-z-tlfi: ieve| ot to Henry Maoklln. stating that he
disturbed' 1 ht ,t° Ji.e.xchanye was barely wi'n nob resign in aocordance with tiie 
wa* as lifeless art-r .hi'".k11*' leading request of a majority of the member» 
day as It was last week andr^wf®^'hal“ I the congregation. That letter na- 

^ ?hebvii 1̂ J®11 cloye to the^ldw turally has"caused seme dissatisfaction,.
71,0 tion which Tar6.Waa «te and it is said tlîat further reasons

"‘t»'’ «upreme toun “juïïifter!5ed füéli of-î»e -requesting Mr. Hill to give up hie 
rat Wceks but tor ohar«c are 10 Presented.
XXashington tint no eamti from ----------------------------------

47% 48% *5.506' *“"®übced in the B,ek From Holiday*.
:• •• actfvitlm,”?1 respond whAhe bmatof Johnny, Mary and all the rest of the

•7 ■ •" ness d>uHn»C'lihad been customary, buti- family, who went back to nature over
107X4 19*% MO be|nsdevin%ullrer‘rtb»aln?er ttie' day Easter, came marching home again 
123% 123% -$> The tone of the marker m°rifln«,. Sunday -And last night, crowding the
W%m% 300 out the day. andXht Union" Station to its capacity again.
106^"lOft% 900 thle‘i Wlt.lî marial decline» in wme’bf IVs’’1 wae mor6 •»«* than oh
41% 41% ,.122' WhS!c,xVeJ*ues.- - me*. ” sam* èf;, Thursday, however, and the trainmen 

1.4% 1-4% 13,600 the financial community wai, dip- , dUf not lose quite so much sleep as on
tm tiu- the same 8,tuatiori with the outgoing day.j whlcb has beU sh^pD?romPP/hileb^'' t®ver * thousand immigrants passed 

....... Plug, the gravity of the pre?entsltu2tH., 'tIxru the station yesterday, coming
154% 154% 10,100 rias undeniably a factor inrest rapine f,om the maritime porU. They were
............ . •••—• Stock of the National Rail- nearly all foreign, and It was interest
's »......................hafdh- more^thsn ,1°2* °tf sllghtbv but Ing to note that in accordance with

Missouri Pacific was ' t,ietr customs the women carried the
much of The day aud^decUmd^haru- £reight.âna the men did the smiling.

âio Similarly affecte" Were"' xv'abash* dih*fe ' New Boat For Rideau.
100 l^„.îourl’,„whlch lidded the swné- HINGSTON, April ff?-(S*»eoial.l— 
w cSLr S.e,iJ3oi of,-f fertilizer stocks Tiie new steamer BuenâTista, being 

U wa% said ,haiy .nU|^K ‘he djy. and "constructed bji Davis Drsxlock 0^ 
count, créa ted 1 uVnnJm.fenw'lth the t4t" rP®-ny- win be launched Wednesday af- 
ing of Vlrginla-CaroUna Chemical in ternoon. .She is 96 feet Over all, 18 
Paris, was being closed but"' U. s. Steel T®et Beam tifld 6 1-2 feet depth, and 
share» closed- at nearly "the low point of will be used on the Rideau between

STOCKS WS-’*1 —Too*
47% 47% 100

Jm do.
37% 100il® 

'P 1
125% 125% 
22% ?3%

. * .“.~J '*

To To

do.1 Indications are that there will 
many strike» on May Day.

* * »
democrats prepare to introduce bill 
g free - wooL

" » • »

700
•4* -tooBsst Fadllties

. Toronto
j6 Broad St., N. Y.

m
J. P. B 1C KELL St CO,

Members Chicago Bqgrd of 
; T**4c, : Winnipeg Crain

hd&m 'y:

FINLEY BARRELLfA CO.
Members All T.ee<Hiig Exchangee 

Manufacturer* Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets edro'

too>
.50023: 23%

j^peposlts in 48 established postal 
mgs banks show steady increase dur- lowing :
Ing March, average accounts rncr'eàfc: 
kte from *36.56 In February to $48.89. - -f We look for 
» * * * i ing market.

IV-
T6- To r200

Stocks remained unchanged all dat .
a continuation of the trad- 

Buy only on drives and 
Reciprocity bill will go thru the sell out on bulges. We ought to get 

house with a rush. This should stl- a rally soon if any considerable short 
mulate Canadiati pacific. XVtil proba- interest has developed, but we do not 
hi y anticipate a higher market from " look for much. The delay 1n handing 
London to-morrow.• Specialties: Sell down a decision In the trust cases Is 
Missouri Pacific for limited turns, on regarded by some as Indicating a close 
firm spots only. Buy Erie» on any vote, perhaps a disagreement. There 
dips.—Joseph’s Financial News Bu- was a difference of. opinion last year.

Recall that the government counsel w ig 
asked by the justice for a definition of 

St. Louis and San Francisco has call- the word monopoly, and the govern
ed for payment, on Aug. 1, 1911. for ment was not able to enlighten the 
*4,000,003 4 1-2 per cent, notes, payable court. Perhaps the court hae stuck on 
Feb. 1, 1912. Funds for payment of the same rock, if wise men can not 
these notes were provided - toy recent read the law clearly how Is the husl- 
sale of 37,000,000 general Hen 15 to 20 necs world expected to keep thé law? 
5 per cent. gi>Id bonds.

Opened

173% 172%
76% *76% 
34%. 34%

pre'f75V76% 
. G. 2nd»!. 34% $4%

do.

me Mex
M. K. ,T........................... .
Mo. Pac............ .
M. St. P. & S.................
N. Amer. .... 71 Tl 
Natl. Lead 
Norfolk ....
Nôr. Pac, .

.Northwest .... 14i% 144%
N. Y. C....... . 103% 166%
Ont. & West.. 41% 41%
Penna................... 124% 124%
Pa& Mall ............ ...
Poo. Gas ..... 104 104
Pitts. Coal .
Press. Steel 
P,eading 
Rej!. StWll 

do. oref 
Rock Island 

dr>. .pref .
Rubber .......

do. 1st*
Ry. Springs 
Sloss
Smelters ....
South. Pac.
Smith. Ry........... .

pref. ... 62Xv #3 63% 68
S.L.S.F.- 2nd».. 46% 40% 40% 40% 
si. T..S.XV. "" "
St. Paul ...
Sugar ....
Terns). Cop .
Texas ..........
Th'rd Ave
Toledo ........ ... ... ... ..............-----

do. pref: ... 47% "47% 47% 47% 200
Twin- City ... 108% 108% 108% 108%
Un'ob Pac. ...-176% 176% 176% 17S%-- 9,509
V. S. Steel 76% 76% 76% 76% "20.400

do. pref. ...118% 120 110% 120 1,600
do. bonds .. 106% 105% 106% 105% .......

T'tah COp.
Wabash  .......... • • • • • • -■ • • -,

do. nref. ... 3*4 37% . 37% 97% W
Virg. Che-n. .. 65% 65% 63% 63%
Westinghouse. 65% 65% 65% 66%
w--.i Tr.,ion.........  ................
Wls. Cfnt ..••••• ... •••
Woollens .... 34 34% 34 S4

Saleâ to noon, 51,600; total, 144,600.

48% 48%

position t* 
Information WE OWN AND OFFER52 52

107% 107% 
123% 123%

EDWARDS, MORGAN&OO
Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 King St. West, Toronto.
EDWARDS A RONALD, 

Winnipeg,

reau. TOWN OF 0SHAWA, ONT.
4 y2%

Solicited

ARVIN
■d Stock IKSTAUItHT DIBEHTURE*

At an Attractive Price. 
Particular, on Request.

ed-T 24*
LTLDINO
4028-8.

f

WM. A. LEE & SON?..154% 154%XVe look for a decision before the ad
journment for summer.

».

ONTARIO SECURITIES 00.
LIMITED*

TORONTO. ONT.

Blair & Co. and Ladenburg. Thal- 
man- & Co. will on Thursday offer $19,- 
009,000. Seaboard Air- Line Railway 4 gard :
per cent, refunding gold bonds, due There was no change in the specula- 
1959, at 83 i-2 and interest. A slmul- tlve situation- this morning. The Lon- 
taneous offering will be made In Lon- don and Canadian markets being clos- 
don. It is understood that a large pre- ed, there was no activity and’ nc-Vn- 
Mmlnary etrbscriptlon for these bonds dicat!on as to the trend of affairs.

Opening prices were generally 1-4 of 
a point off from Thursday’s closing and 
showed little If any rallying' powef 

: The earnings of the. Twin City Raidd during the day. Many of the'«took» 
Transit Co. for the first w-eek of April usually quoted, did not make an ap- 

/asgsunted to *149,570, an increase over pearance to-daj-. Closing was dull and 
the same week last year of *4741, or heavy and'without feature. We should 
8-49 per cent., and *15,748 over the cor- buy selected dividend stocks on breaks 

RS^^gBisponding period of 1909.

Beal Estate, Insurance an* Financial 
Broker»29 29Clia.9. Head & Co. to R. Tt. Bon- 9

kCOBALTS
pe Issues, and 
then for cash. 

I easy monthly 
p for book at.

|M A CO- 
1N.H.

MONEY TO LOAN41% 41%

72% - 32% 
52 52

41% 41%
... .A 
32% 32%*- 

•53 -52
73% 73*1" 73% 73% 

115 ■ 115 114% 115

GENERAL AGENTS 
Weatern Fir» and Marine. Royal Fire, n 
Atlas Fire, New York underwriter»* 
(Fire), Sprt»**eld Fire, Germa»- - 
American Fire, National i Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
A Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plata 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass insur
ance Company, London * Lancashire 
Guarantee AXAecldent Co., sod Liabil
ity Insurance effected. Rtf
2» Victoria St. Phenee M. 882 and P. «67

X 24
-, • '-.■S r -•;

700
has been received.ed7 «■>do. INVESTORS

Information supplied on request
RECENT ÏMtntf*OFtC, 

bECURITIES 
BAIL LIE, WOOD * CROFT 

86 Bay Street 4 Toronto, Oat. ,

Nr-Twin City Earning».
V," 119% 130 .118% 120 ""mo

MQ ANADIANKingston and Smith'» Falls.
MDtST* ’nl*eA 

:nd Chemlstr.
BILL. B. 8c-

Manager. E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSfor turns.
I206 REMOVALSao Paulo Statement. j. P. Bickel| from Finley Barrel-1:

,Zh*,ba° Pattl°.r!T°rt f°r the yrar Contrary to the general Impression, 
*2 9^9 ’92a an ]6^°etS Jl^SSe*8 We un^ersta7^ the supreme court will

955, the operating and maintenance june jo, to hand down opinions. Other 
charges ha.\ Ing been *96.,33i. For 1909, sessions will 1>e held on April 24, May 

/«rnln5s w*re *2.439,48o, and net , May 13 and May 29. Thus tliere 
$1,592,869. Out of earnings the past are five days left on which the de
year there has been added to profit and c|sion may come down before October, 
loss $403,190. Should the court adjourn without

Expenditure in capital a-ccount dUr- reaching a decision, there wotfld be a 
ing the year was $1,0,1,819, chiefly in fjve months’ opportunity for t bull 
extension* and improvements to the market on the- warranted public con- 
electrical pia.pt. elusion that If the final decisions were

not to toe actually favorable to the 
corporations, they would, at least, be 
much more liberal than the peopje bave

NOTICE TAX RATE 17 1-2 MILLS TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

.1MAPS do.
g

1 District Maps, % 
laps, including 
Pie Creek Dis-

A. C. GOLDIE 
; Bldg

x So Controllers Hope, But It May 
Reach Eighteen Mark.

Tlte board of control yesterday fin
ished their task of revising the esti
mated expenditures of the city for the 
current year and are satisfied that 
ttie tax rate will toe around 17 1-3 
mills. They Intimated that It might 
possibly be found necessary to levy 
a rate of 18 mills, but that would posi
tively toe the highest figure.

The question of increase» to the fire
men's salarie» came up for discussion 
Again at yesterday's eeeelon, but It is 
understood that Controller Church .who 
supported the recommendation» of the 
chief, was all alone on that side of the 
question.

Now- that the estimate» are disposed 
of the members of. the board will 
probably arrange for a trip to New 
York In the near future to look Into 
the workings of the Edison-®earh 
storage battery- car with a view to 
placing it on the civic lines. It is 

““ I doubtful if they will make the trip 
■■■ before the council deal» with the est I-

Ontario Bank Chambers.
SCÔTT STREETOSLER *edit

6,100
—TORONTO— 28 ;10) CO.& oo,,

1895

pRCUPINE
Toronto

STOCKS WANTED1,000
STOCKBROKERS

Formerly 1 Biting Street Weet, have removed to larger 
premleee.

Cor. Melinda and Jordan, St*.
PHONE MAIN 7434—PrWate Branch Exch 

Connecting- All Departments 1

10 Toasted Cofn Flake Stock at *160«
10 VU W. Gillen (offer).
20 London A XVesfern Tru*t.
10 National Portland Cement

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Breker - - Guelph. Ont. -7

Canadian Failures.
The number of failures in the Dominion 

during the past week, in provinces, as 
compared with those of previous -Weeks, 
and corresponding -week of last year, are 
complied by Dun's Review, as follows :

Date, i % | 2 
O O’ S <1 

April 13. 9 S 1 1
April 6.11 16 1 1
Mar. 30. 6 9 .. ..
Mar. 23. 8 11 .. 1
Mar. 16.10 IS .. 1
Mar. 9..12 13 2 2

»IMS. 946
RIO ANNUAL-STATEMENT,

Net revenue of the Rio de Janeiro ,
Tramway, Light & Power Company for ^or yearB !>een expecting. 
1910, after deducting operating, main
tenance, taxes and ether expenses, was 
$5,433,576. Gut of this sum have toe in

OSS I
NEW : 

OFFICES:
KERS mates, which will not-toe for about ten 

days yet. >Railroad Earnings. d«T AAir,U 
UW-738L
ÎET.

HIncrease
■paid "the fixed and other charges of wi!bash!" 2ndStw"ek*.X^ril'i * M&O 
ttie subsidiary companies and the fixed can. North., week end. Apr. U.. ôl.i'uo 
charges. Interest and general expenses c do. from July l ............................ 1.860.OX)

SOLD.
« |L Outside Fire Escapes-Useless.

"Outside fire escapes are useless fop - 
children. CbHdren could not concen
trate themselves on the escapes one 
sees outside factories and other build
ings,” stated Superintendent Bishop, ‘ 
when Interviewed with regard to the ‘ 
agitation toy Earlscourt ratepayers for 
Improved fire protection at DulTerin- 
street School.

l256 t3 ange1 .. 2 . ..
27s 2n
39

|
Nora’ Outfits,
. Pack Sack», ^ 
ping Bags.
equipment.

MONEY MARKETS,

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don tor short bills, ‘ 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per. cent., ruling rate 2% oer 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 to "$% 
per cent:

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA*1

E CO. Notice is.-hereby given that a Dividend ot One and One-quarter 
Per Cent. (1% per cent.) for the quarter ending 30-th Apr»; Inst. 

( being at the rate of five pef cent. (6 per cent) per annum) on the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17th April to the 29th April, both days inclu
sive. The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will b* held 
at the Head Office, corner King and- Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken at 11 a m.

a.t? :.l j %. "1 -
F. W. BROUGHALL.

UNION TRUST COMPANY% Recommends itsToronto 25 '4-f4 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.GUARANTEED INVESTMENT PLAN•> rv=r^=LIMITEDTHEf' CARDS. Glszebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7S17), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 1-64 dis. H to % 
Ment, funds .. 10c dis. 6c dis. % to % 
Ster., 60 days.8% 8 29-32 9% 9%
Ster.. demand.9% 9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16
Cable, trans ..9 15-32 9% 913-16 915-16

—Rates In New York—

OBeee and Safe Deposit Vaults» Teasplè Bnlldlag, Corner Bay aad/ 
Richmond Streets, Toronto.a* an Absolutely Safe InvestmentKswask. couth Pore"

............ *1,000,006.
Assets, Trust Funds and Estates

Reserve Fuad........Capital Pald-Cp ... »o*i,ee* »
Sums of $500 and upwards received

Fall infonastien mailed on request 

OTTAWA

•13,415,147
e<i TRANSFER DEPARTMENT

y General Manager

By order of the Board.. J The Company has a well organized department for the transfer and regis
tration of the shares of Joint Stock and Mining Companies. Share certificates, 
when countersigned by the Trust Company, are a safeguard against over Issue 
or other irregularities.- 248
GEO. A. KINGSTON,

WINNIPEGTORONTOtl SASKATOON U
CARDS. Actual. Posted. Toronto, April 12th, 1911.il J. ». McWHINNBV, ,,

General Manager. J
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.. 484.15 
Sterling, demand ...........

485
[ Successar**0""’ 486.50 487% Assistant Manager.

tt » \
à

1i - POOR COPYA

l

T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
VTOflK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock I 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin; :
PorouphMStOcks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review on 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
Phones M. 4*4-465,

PORCUPINE », . *

Fall Information furnished 
and orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WIKI * CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

Trader* Bank Building. Tarante
*4® . >i Broad Street, New .York.

INCOME RETURN
AVERAGING !%

There Is no reason, why you 
should hat obtain an average re
turn or, 5 per cent, on your 
money. . ..: ■

We shall be pleased to " sub- 
^mlt ebynd ihvestinenti to1 yield 

this rate of income. '
XX'rite for particulars.

ERICKSON PERKINS A CO.
14 King $t Wist

Member* New York Stock 
Exchange. 246

MOST EXCHANGES WERE CLOSED.

• World Office, . " "
Monday Evening, April 17.

European and Canadian exchanges were closed to-day, 
and for all the business transacted in New York, thit market 
might just as well have taken a holiday. Domestic securities 
made no perceptible change, The Porcupine stocks 
stronger on the New York curb ,and it is thought that there 
is a good ground work now established for another advance 
in these issues. Money tightness, partly due to building ac- 

* tivity, is ..slightly embarrassing to those who would like to 
more speculation on the Toronto exchange.
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1 >1 :•*,
\ : sui-P ROB S.t S. S fuilfer, President. >d, Ménager.Closes ai 5-30 ÿ.iff J. T > ' « : r ‘ i

«SnMPEOïîîSCr Store Open» S a.m.TW > £ (

Inported Blouses at $5
___Easter seUing.has been enormous, and has

left odd sizes galore. It is our policy to clear these 
out at ônce. This Wednesday, in consequence...

. sees lovely beaded chiffon and voile^, hand 
Bk embroidered voile kimonàs,:lovely nmon-and 
Wh chiffon blouses, and exquisite black lace, and n , 
m all marked down to a figure which; in Jiany oâses 
Wt is half value. Altogether there are 120 impor 
W: Paris and London blouses, which have sold up to 
■ to-day at S8.50,: S10, S12 to S17;50. ^ Your chpice | 

Wednesday ... . • .1 ♦ • - >• * • » • - • ......................

1,

Spring and Summer
V!

1$3.95 1 Pictures ) 69c :jO mVaises
Y 750 Pictures for Wednesday Morning.

Another remarkable shipment of “sxVeep” and 
other attractive frames are to hand. We have fitted 
them out with subjects that suit these exceptional ; 
frames and please the picture lover. Landscapes, f 
Marines, Figure and Fruits.

See window for samples. No phone or mail / 
orders. Packed free for city delivery only.

tfylillineryWM
ilMnat'ur&lly supposed z 
whdraf t^lBaster would Æp;

Thev-
fw m

V y, Ilwou 
SB thâifthe
!E ^ takçq jypüi the Millinery De- U 

"WL partment with a clearing out of mù 
Wk “left overs” from the Easter rush.
*** This is not the ca$e at Simpson’s.
^ There were not many hats left to 
yk clear out. !an<l on Tuesday7 over a 
1 \ hundred fashionable new; arrivals 

v W'., A will,be placed on view for the 
We have sold thousands of yards of this ribbon first time in Toronto. These are

during the Easter week. It is just the right width all up-to-date in design,nnd first-class as regards quality of trimmings 
for hair bows and girls’ millinery; the colors are and make. Prices are reasonable: 
rich and soft; range is complete;* width 5*4 
Wednesday, per yard .

-■ î
■3

T»,
t:

Ï
-\a* .«

'' Ljt'-??,r V■mm A
4

.1:
I

À 51 inch Pure Silk Ribbon W
Ty

IV

Uzbrellas»
X

in.
a There is an opportunity to select a splendid; Umbrella

The low* price is partly aocoupted for by the fact that the wholeiof Wednesday. Fine,silk,mixture top,-close,.rolling frame, 
our Millinery in the stock rooms. w*iU have to be moved in the near future,, ‘and a great variety of neat handles. Men’s and womens, 
owing, to alterations in that part of the Store. Values up to $3.50. Wednesday, to clear ... .... -KHrx

A collection of odd line, of Men’s and Women’s: Vm- 
hrellas, fine gradé mercerized taffeta tops,, also silk and 
wool ;• a good range Of handles. Wednesday, ;to clear.. .89 1

60 New- Hats at.. 5.00 SO New Hats at.. 6.50 20 New Hats at..46
Ribbon Remnants.

The Easter rush has left a large number of 
short ends; these will be marked very low; you 
may see in them just what you may w*ant at usual In the Men’s Store ,Good Gloves and Hose at 

Insignificant Prices 

Soring Coats Ssih-d^Xi, FPIPPS-iWsiSSs
ri WOMlTia’S SPRING COATS ,M> *125, on M,e ^ ednesda^.^Jr . -y «t- -79 .y an*trimmings. Steee-35.to 44.--.Wednesday it 7.95j, WOMEN S SPRING COATS Women’s Cotton afrd Lisle Thread fcfre. to riEN’i RAINCOATS A <x»U nf Snrinff Si’kl at 48c
IV Sale of broken lines .and.odd- tan, also spots and stripes ^ broken lines from regular MEf*'. RAINCOAT., A v&lC Oi Spring •!
-Iments from our Easter stock, stock, all sizes. Regular 26cLWednesday, pair .. .19 - Men’s Fine Quality English Covert Cloth Raincoats, mip silks oonoerned Consist W;
M in a p-reat variety of styles and Men’s Plain Blatk Cashp^rt-Shcke .dMjble eplteed' \ fine smooth ftotsbed material, saltabte for"Spring ltie SUKS COncemea m
~ <r ®T-1- cu" .. 'a inncr heel, toe and sale, fine elastic rtb'.top*-'^Regular'-30c, ' "-fcear or for protection from r*to. Rich dark Oxford 0f following" ;bèautlful I

materials, m short and long Wednesday, pali'.-V ......... y. -If- ***4 grey and olive fawn shades, single-breasted style, cut’ M1, — , R ' “ . ■
lengths, materials are fawn Men's English Cane Leather Gloves made 'from 1°&5 and rdomy, with nicely built shoulders and neat weaves. Each One Of % hem 1 ■covert cloths, fine black broad- cx^séÆSoc^în^Sa^o^^tÆ Carefully tailored in every way sizes ^ ^ ^ d ^ t {n I
cloths, navy broadcloths and pique and P. X M. séwn seams, all sizes. Regular 3o & <4 12.00 OOTOCl m wior auu eimt ■
imported tweeds, in brown and $1.26, on sale Wednesday; pkft; .......................... 79 1-Kjht Weight Raincoats, made from a Priestly the present SCasOB; , -i .

>-». «Jr?. '“v>Vt Linen* a«4$itoles ^T^StSSSSTJSS- Sg StlTVSSS^ - ^ 3000 y** Dm. sau.
green and black serges, also of MUCUI auti iH^UCs shoulders and lapels, tailored In the best possible mtyi' „* _ ,*[
worsted in shepherd check ef- ILKOLINE C0MF0RTCRS,;iSt.1l J6ACH. y ner and perfect.fitting, sites 36 to 44........ .'18.00 Satin Paillette, Satin MeTVeu-
fects, some are>in plain tailored size 72k7£;jp<ÿ«s.:n»dWfaVeÿht Coastort^ English Paramatta Automobile Waterproof Coats— fc____ Carin <L fliiiw in all the
styles, some have fancy shawl ers, fine sllkoline coverings In light, medium and dark A--double texture- material, guaranteed thoroughly -rafn- UeUX’ sann '-nlnc> 111 du U1C 
collars and cuffs, others trB- coWtngs, heri quality **Mtefming. .Wedn^y, n6XV and Wanted shades, SUCh aS

med with self-strapping. -Sold CLUNV LACE DOYLIE», Mc fÀCH. , straps on sleeve*, sizes-36 to 46 .v................... 10.50 Old 1056, Sky, plflk, Alice, Go-
regularly at. lM^UU to 1^6 round Cluhy Doylies, sise 1? % 12 toebw, all Extra Quality English Paramatta Waterproof Coats, nenhasren reseda hois d« rOSC ‘ •B yVeflnesday .... 6.49 hind work, deep lace, anâ very- prèt^'4|lilpiF *éu-, la a rich oH*e fawn shade, latest single-breasted styli* pCnnagen, , reseua, D lb UC ,

B WOMEN’S.DRESSES. lar ?5c each, on sale v»dnesaay J9 ^tth^Preeto collar, which can he.worn two ways, but-, amethyst, etc: limited vran*
WL Clearance sale of a manufac- « o^wltblM tmMd do^T’flnlsbed^lt^Sc wind tity Of ivory and black.
T&a.turer s stock of sample dresses, 36 INCH white CAMBRIC 17e YA«p. odfdn sleeves,-sizes 36 to 46........................... ..15.00

amongst them are dresses that 5<I?,y,ar«s J?^evWhltl <iMlbric .. - 900 yards Black and IvCMry

u^tastmsis^ss'j& m
There are only 85 dresses in th* tot, 22 x 22 inches; hemmed ends, new bÂ-dér^l'aésliii‘< ftrfttute In style. These hate Jatle made specially for us Special, Ddf yard . .

L and the material are serges, Panamas, Wednesday, doSto IXEK... 1,48 In the <SorreS6t American désigné, by èbmë of "the Very • ' ,
1-^ messalines resedas Henriettas fanev ...£ HEMSTITCHED SHEETS. $2.25 PAIR. Î-X best Bngllth hit manufacturCM. Trimmings, bindings TLA#B fe*» - \* Inu!’ A A • 7 90 nalrs Henrstitched Sheets' size 70 * 90 Inrbè, “d «weatbands are A1 quality, flats we know will 16039 EXQUlSltC UfeV

silks, silks and satia foulards,, some, of B . MM*?. stand the test, get one at these special prices. Wed- cT-
the principalStshionable colors, in : this **mT*nm ^ \ - ^ SuitlDgS
lot; waists have the new kimona «f- hath row*un ie, paw; • ■ Ohfldreh7s reR -Turban vend^Mldd$- Shape Hate.
fects, with three-quarter sleeves,- some , „n H„ Emdl medium and large brims, very dreesy designs. We are making a full demon*

i styles have the semi-low collar, others M goaK heavy wel^hV pile, toe drjdhg tow3?! 1ST * ' ec"T^, ^ -t8n Station Of OUr Comprehensive
have high collars outlined with satin Wednesday, qialrT.. u; ..Vv.. v.; ^ .& ^ >veanes«iay._ special .45 stoCk in these partfCukr fiT-fiV ¥

x, From Oer Florist Nedtwtar worsted Engushimn^whjhis
1 fashionable styles, trimmed to match ’ - (6th' Pfeer.) 5 55 Men’s Slfit Neckties, left over from Easter budness. present SO fashionable. Thefè
I waists. These dresses would sell if sweet Pea seed, peno^  is X^t^€.ÎÎL!^£!îi<Ig'lüS mFnu‘ is a great selection of stripes and 1purchased in the ordinary course of ^®*“^““Lawn^Gras?'rel^^rTb^ ^ ‘‘‘ 20 -tor 9hlck clearance the price k cut tn half. Regular . Checks: Grey with gfCy StripCS, 1

business at prices ranging from Çlb.00 ^6V r^er or $9te>r •' •' •' •" •' •' ^ ^Wednesday ......... .*$ grey With black, gr6V with
Gladiolus Bulbs, per dez: iSëfané ^!5c.V ^ Men's Canadlin-made Balbrlggaii, In shades of sky. whitP nil' in faff ' >rPV ' with "VOTTR cviorq Rrtw Tuberose Bulbs, per do*.,. 16e.and 25c. p*arl grey and natural, neatly trimmed with sateen "to VmtC' nd’ 10 'dCl, grey Wltn

-VOILE 5KIK15» FOR dahlia Bulbs, mixed color. 6’(or............................. 25 match- Castle rib cuffs and ankles and French neck, nearly Very mentlOnable COlOt : * -
*5.78. Caniia Bulbs, each 10c; 3 for .............» size* 34 to 44. Regular 60c, Wednesday 39c a garment. striDe 5 The weight IS Correct for thé nresêllt Stvtf nf tail.Pbohe direct to "department. Phone direct-to. Dept. - btnpc. 1 ncwgigiii lb. correct 1O1 inc prcsclll 5i\rc 0T tajl-

pred suits. Materials are guaranteed absolutely unshrink
able. 46 to 54 inches. Per yard .... 1.00, 1.25; .1.50, 2.00

f
remnant prices. OVERCOATS.■ ••

T Beautiful Süks -■ï
V.%
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£ Silkj i yard 
. Wednesday
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r t,wI to $25.00. Wednesday’s price,. 9.98
\ WOMEN’S

imm?- Clearance sale of a collection of 
mm Women’s Separate Skirts, of good qual- 

ity even mesh French voile, in black 
only. These are the left-overs anfi 
broken sizes of some of our best selling 
styles, and are made in a great variety 
of smart styles, some trimmed with 

taffeta strappings, some with self-folds, others-with braiding, and 
some quite plain amongst the lot. Prices range from $7.50 to 
$10.00. Special ‘Wednesday .....

Th§ H, and W. Exposition of Corset 
Waists and Brassieres

DecorativeWall Papers
(Fifth Floor.) }1 1,000 stone - Fresh Rolled

Cover yotir fw$lts-with papers " . Oats, per stone 3tk. Choice 
' ' Side. Bacon . Peameal, half or

Firtest

Groceries A >r.
■ * •aüc-.v?

t There is an ever increasing disposition among women
k--' tq more;55loseTy investigate the corsage problem. Thou- i 

; saB<te; ûf syomeu have adeptefi the more pliable corset 
•rv - waist instead of the hcatier garment—the corset. From y 

" an hygicuic standpoint, corset waists appeal to women /( 
a* for their 'OwTi o^Jdaughters’ wear. We are making a ~( l 
yf \ special 'demonstration of their utility, and have brought

here from New York an expert, who is directly inter- -J‘— 
^ estçd. in explaining, the famous • ■

H. and IV. Corset Waists and Brassieres.

that décorate arid blend with7 1 
your draperies, ‘-’v -**

5.78 - Whole, per lb.' 20c.v<“ via, iurni- - . — • à ■ . . .
: v.tu/e arid-pictures* . Wfc make a Canned _Corn, 3 tins 25c. 
, -specialty of papers that; are d<ç- Canned^TainatQes,.per tin 10c. 
1 oratiye and not'merely.'côldred. '' ' ^” J t<? *
1 SPECIALS FOR WEDNES 

. DAY.'

.•1v JBargains for Housefurnishers
The Matting designs in our new stock of Printed Linole

ums are remarkably good, in fact they do not look like linoleum, 
but father the finest qualities of Japanese goods. They will wear 
better than matting. There are two qualities. Wednesday prices l 
are special, regular 45c, for .36 per square yard. Regular 50c, y/.jh 
for .39 per square yard. \ pH

Seamless Tapestry Rugs, look and lay well. These we offer j j yr® 
on Wednesday are the very best quality, and in design and color- J|kg4 
ings are superior to anything before shown. There are 160 of 
them at the following special prices:—

<■*3 yds. x 3 yds.... 9.99 3 yds. x 4 yds..... 13.99
3 yds. x 3yi yds.. 11.99 3J/5 yds. x 4 yds... 15.99

SPECIAL SALE OF CURTAIN STRETCHERS.
Wednesday brings an opportunity to purchase at a very low 

price a finely made curtain stretcher, fitted with unbreakable fix
tures and non-rusting pins, adjustable from 2 to 4 yards long. 1 to .
2 yards wide : easily stored when not in use. Worth SI.50. 
Wednesday ....................................... ................................................. 79

1Ï Canned Apples. 3; size till 10c. 
Canned California Peaches, 3

8.500 rolls Imported Paper», size tin, in heavy syrup, per
. for, drawing rooms, d.ining . tin 25c. Finest Split Peas, 8

' rV rooms, halls and living rooms, lbs.; 25c, ^Quaker 'WHeatber-
\ in green*red-brown, in blue-grey, ' ries,' 3 pkgs.;‘25c. • Imported 

champagne, wood shades. ' T ' 'Mate. Vinegar," Impérial' quart
Reg. to $1.00. Wednesday .48 ^ott'e’ 20c- One car California
Reg. to 75c. Wednesday.. .29 ^u"klst Oraiiges,' good size

- «I and sweet, per< ddz. 29c. ;vTel-
Ï *j, ferVCreapvSoda Biscuits, 3-

HH lb. • box 25c. Bluebell Jelly
7.500 rolls Imported and Dom- Powder, assorted.; 4 pkgs.; 25c

estiç : Wall Papers, m light, and 2 LBS. FRESH ROASTim 
medium, shades, floral, stripe COFFEE 44c.
and plain effects. 300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Cof-
Reg. to 25c. Wednesday ' M " ' "***' :« -the «bean,..ground,, pure 
Rpo- tn \?i/r \xr a a ‘ * *** or with chicorv. Wednesday Reg. to Uy2c. Wednesday*. .7 2 lbs. 44c.- • > , - y

\
'

1 ! i/'M<r We cordially invite you to. take advantage of this ex
position of //. and If. specialties during the next, few 
days.

Miss Conklin,; of Nexc York* will We pleased to give advice and help in any 
way connected in choosing the exact garment suited to the physical requirements of 
women, misses or girls. A new department has been opened" on the third floor, 
west side, specially devoted to the showing of Corset Waists, Bra ieres and corset 
accessories. We have a complète stock of:

H. and W. Corset Waists for Ladies. Each .
H. and W,' Maternity Waists. Each..................
H. and W. Corset Waists for Misses. Each ...
H . and-XV. Corset Waists for Juniors. Each .. .

* H. and W. Brassieres for Ladies. Each............
Come to-morrow, Thursday, Friday or Saturday.

.

Reg. to 50c. 
Reg. to 3 c.

i
1.25 to 2.50 

...2.50 
. .75 to 2.50 

.... .75 

.75 to 2:00 *

•l SPECIAL BEDROOM BOXES* AT $2.69.
file particular boxes referred to at this price are specially 

made.'mattin;, covered, bamboo trimmed, burnt work scroll design 
on handles and feet, brassed handles and lid support. 27 inches 
long. 15 inches wide. 15 inches high. A neat box and low priced. 
1 or Wednesday's selling—fourth floor .................................... 2.69

/

a
!

Women’s Boots and Oxford! $ 1 QQ $9 QC Men’s Boots and Oxf ord»
1,000 pairs Womens Boots, Pumps and Oxfords, JL • \ mmà%%y t vm p at * -n
blucher. lace and buttou styles, tan, Russia? câlf, i . 1,200 Pa rs Men s Boots and Oxfords,..........
patent colt, gun metal and viti kid leathers, Goodyear' Welt and .fine ca ’ Patent c°lh gun metal and vici kid leathers, Blucher• style, Gbod-

sizes, 5; to ll; fsegu-
Mednesday

A

*

McKay sewn soles, all sizes in the lot, 2K* 
to 7V2 regular prices to $3.50, Wednesday

year welt soles, all 
lar values $3.50 and $4.00.
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